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This document presentsmodular descriptionsof possible alternative

components of the federal high'levelradioactivewaste management system and

the procedures for combiningth_se modulesto obtain descriptionsfor alter-

native configurationsof that system. The 20 separate system component

modules presentedhere can be combined to obtain a descriptionof any of the

17 alternative systemconfigurations(i.e.,scenarios)that were evaluated in

the MRS Systems Studies program (DOE 1989a). First-approximationdescrip-

tions of other yet-undefinedsystem configurationscould also be developed

for system study purposes from this database.

The descriptionsinclude, in a modular format, both functionaldescrip-

tions of Zhe processesin the waste managementsystem,plus physical descrip-

tions of the equipmentand facilitiesnecessaryfor performanceof those

functions. The level of detail of these descriptionscorrespondsto the

level of detail needed for the projectedsystemsanalysis studies. Thre_

levels of functionaldescriptiondetail identifiedas Level O, I, and a

combined Level 2 and 3, and two levels of physicaldescriptiondetail

identified as Level I and 2 are provided.

Most of the 20 modules (i.e., 18) are needed to describe possible c_Iter-

native configurationsand alternativeallocationof functions for the MRS

facility and the geologic repository. The major configurationvariables

include:

• four potentialwaste interimsurfacestorage systems (transportable
storage casks, vaults,drywells, and sealed storagecasks)

• two spent fuel storageand disposal modes (consolidatedor intact
assemblies)

• alternativeallocationsin the system for the major waste proces-
sing functions (consolidation,canistering,and containerizingat
either the MRS facilityor the repository)

• severalphased-constructionand operationalternativesfor the MRS
facility and repository.
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The fuhctionaland physicaldescriptionsare intendedto provide suf-

ficient descriptiveinformationorlthe activities,facilities,and equipment

to provide a basis for systems integrationmodel developmentand systems

engineeringstudies. The level of detail in the descriptionsis limitedto

that foreseen as needed for systemsengineeringstudiesthat consider the

entire 'Federalhigh-levelradioacti'_ewaste management system.

The informationin this report is based on preliminarycunceptual

designs.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

During the FY 1988 to FY 1990 time period,the SystemsEngineering :

Branch of the Office of Systemsand Compliancewithin the U.S. Departmel_tof

Energy's (DOE) Office of Civilian RadioactiveWaste Management(OCRWM) spon-

sored the developmentof a suite of computer models to be used in analyzing

various possible adternativesfor the configurationand operationof the

federal high-levelradioactivewaste management system. The descriptions

presented in this documentwere developedto provide a descriptionof the

federalwaste management system sufficientlycompFehensiveto be used as a

referencebasis for thesP system model developmentsand for system perform-

ance studies using these models.

The suite of computer models that were being developedincluded i) the

Waste Stream Analysis (WSA),2) the System Operations/LogisticsModel

(SOLMOD),3) the System EngineeringCost Analysis Model (SECAM),and 4) the

System EngineeringDose AnalysisModel (SEDAM). These models tend to be

complex and a well-definedand fairlydetailed system d_scriptionwas needed _

to insure a consistent basis for the system modeling and systemsstudy

efforts.

D
Previous system descriptionswere based on earlier system concepts.

These previous descriptionsprovidedan appropriateformat and contained the

informationcomponentsneeded to meet the modeling and analysisrequirements,

but they either describedonly one of several possibledifferentsystem con-

figurationsthat systems integrationstudiesmight need to address, or they

did not organize all the functionsinto useful categoriesfor the systems

•integrationstudies.

Recognizingthat the system integrationstudiesmight need to consider a

number of differentbut related systemconfigurations,and recognizingthe

desirabilityof consistent system integrationstudies reportingcategories, a

broader,more comprehensiveapproach for system descriptionswas developed

and is presentedin this document.
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A series of analyses referred to as the MRSSystem Studies (DOE 1989a),

designed to re-examine the overall waste system configuration and the role of

a monitored retrievable storage (MRS) facility in the federal waste manage-

ment system, was performed in FY 1988 and 1989. Altogether, 17 alternc_tive

system configurations and four alternative storage concepts were considered

in these studies. To meet the need for a description document that can be

used to describe any one of these alternative systems (as well as reasonable

variations) and to also employ any of four alternative storage concepts, a

modular system description approach was conceived. By describing 20 separate

system component modules, for example a specific repository or MRSreceiving

building concept or one of the storage concepts, and by defining the pro-

cedures for combining these to describe an entire system, any of the 17

alternative system configurations can be described. Descriptions of other

variations of these configurations can also be prepared using these modules

as a starting point but may require a little more time and effort to

assemble and modify.

The system descriptions are presented in three levels of functional

description detail. These are identified as Level O, i, and a combined

Level 2 and 3; and two levels of physical description detail identified as

Level i and 2. The functional description levels can be defined as follows:

• Level 0 defines just the basic elements of the system and shows primary
waste stream routings.

z

,, Level I defines only the basic system functions and will generi-
cally apply to any waste type requiring repository disposal.

• The combined Level 2 and 3 defines additional functional details
and operations for each Level I function. The Level 2 represents
the lowest level of detail at which all of the system computer
models should report results.

To provide the functional details needed for analyzing work crew and E

equipment resources that must serve multiple functions, some of the Level 2

functions are further subdivided into Level 3 functions. However, this

detail is all included as a part of the combined Level 2 and 3 functional =

description and a separate Level 3 functional description is not provided.
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The Level 2 functions are identified by a 3-digit, 2-decimal number,

while the Level 3 functions are identified by a 4-digit, 3-decimal number.

The Level I physical description provides a general overall description

of the conceptual facilities needed, and the Level 2 physical description

provides additional descriptive details primarily with respect to equipment

needed to carry out each of the functions.

A function and equipment numbering system has been adopted such that the

same functions or equipment items appearing in any two specific system des-

criptions always retain the same identification numbers. For example,

transportca,_Kloadingat the MRS facility always retains the same function

number regardlessof the number of functionsthat precede it at the MRS.

The modular system descriptionapproach is intended to provide for

• rapid preparationof alternative systemdescriptions

• uniform d_scriptionsand consistent componentidentification
numbering for alternativesystem concepts

• assuranceof consistencyin analysis of alternativesystem
configurations.

A draFt revision i of this modular system descriptionreport was issued

for comments in July 1989. That draft reportwas used to prepare two study-

specific system descriptionsdocuments (R. W. McKee et al. 1991a, 1991b) for

the FY 1990-91 Reference System Performance Evaluation and the Aggregate

Receipt Rate Studies. This final report has been prepared to utilize the

lessons learned in preparing the two study-specific system descriptions and

to simplify the format, lt provides essentially the same information as the

previous draft revision I but in a revised and simplified format.

The principal source documents used to develop this modular system

description report include those detailing conceptual design studies for the

MRSfacility (Parsons IS85)_ the Tuff Repository (Sandia 1987b), the Trans-

portation System (DOE 1987a), two MRSSystems Studies Task B reports' Woods

et al. (1988, 1990) and Weston (1989), and the MRSSystem Study Summary

Report (DOE 1989a).
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1.1 ORGANIZATIONOF THIS DOCUMENT

This report is organized in four primary sections. These includean

introductionand three sections that present, in turn, the Level I functional

descriptionsfor tle entire waste management system, the Level 2 and 3 func-

tional descriptionfor each of the system modules, and a Level I and 2 physi-

cal description of each of the system modules. Three appendixesare

included. Appendix A presents the symbolic system for describing the wastes,

waste packages and casks, Appendix B contains the Glossary, and Appendix C

provides a detailed procedure for compilinga specific system description

using this modular descriptioninformation.

This introductiondescribes the bas;isfor preparingthe systems descrip-

tions and outlines the contents of the document. The alternativesystem

configurationsthat this modular descriptionwas specificallydesigned to

describe are covered in Section 1.2. Section 1.3 identifiesthe Level 0 com-

ponent system modules and describes how they can be combined to produce a

complete description for any of the alternativeconfigurationsdescribed in

Section 1.2. In Section 1.4 the procedure for using tileinfo"mationpre-

sented in this document to produce specific system descriptionsis described.

Section 2.0 presents a description of the Level I functions in the fed-

eral high-level radioactivewaste management system. The Leve] I description

presents the major functionsrequired from waste acceptance'Lofinal dis-

posal, lt describes all functionsneeded consideringall of t_: scenarios

evaluated in the FIRSSystems Studies. These functionsare presentedsequent-

tially for each of the four major system elements,and a universalfunctior,a.l

flow diagram is presented at the end of the sectionto illustratethe general

relationshipbetween the major system elements and the flow of wastes and

casks through the system.

Section 3.0 presents the Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptionsof th_::

operationswithin each of the system modules. The Level 2 and 3 functional

descriptionsbreak each of the major functions into operations and provide a

brief description of the activitiesnecessary for accomplishingeach opera-

tion. The Level 2 and 3 functions and associatedoperationsand activities

are presented separatelyfor each of the 20 system modules, and this provides
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the bases for subsequentpreparationof the physical descriptionsfor those

modules in Section 4.0. The text for each Level 2 and 3 functionaldescrip-

tion fo_ a module is preceded by a modified Level I functionalflow diagram

(correspondingto the applicable portionof the universalfunctionalflow

diagram presented in Section 2.0) that highlightsthe functionsrequired for

the specific module. The text for a Level 2 and 3 functionaldescription for

a specific module is followed by a Level 2 and 3 functionalflow diagram that

illustratesthe flow of wastes and casks through all of the operations for
that module.

Section 4.0 presents a Level I and Level 2 physical descriptionof the

_ zilities and equipment r,=.ededfor each of the system modules. The general

contents are keyed to the functional activitiesdescribed in Sections 2.0

and 3.0 so that persons performingoperational,reliability,and economic

analyses can identify the equipmentand facilitiescorrespondingto each of

the functions. Emphasis is placed on describingthe facilitiesand equipment

that can have significanteffects on differencesin operationaltimes and

economics between alternativesystem designs.

Because of the variety in the potentialtypes of wastes that might be

handled and the several potentialalternativemethods for processing and

reworkingthose wastes, flow sheets are simplified and by-passand return

paths generally are not shown on the figures in this document. The consider-

ation of all potentialby-pass and return paths would unreasonablycomplicate

illustrationof the principal process flows.

1.2 SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONSCOVERED

The 1989 MRS System Studies project (DOE 1989a) originallyconsidered

, nine basic concepts for configuringthe federal radioactivewaste management

system and a number of variations for phasing in the allocationof its func-

tions. However, two were later droppedfrom considerationas not being

significantalternatives,leaving seven that are considered here. These

seven alternativesare briefly describedhere, along with simplifiedflow

sheets to illustratethem.
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"Themajor variation in these configurationconcepts relatesto the role

of the MRS facility in the packagingof spent fuel and the allocationof

functions betweenthe MRS and repository. The seven basic alternativesare

identified in Table 1.1.

TABLE !.!. Seven Basic System ConfigurationAlternatives

Case MRS Facility Function_ RepositoryPackaginqFunctions i

I None Consolidateand Containerize
Spent Fuel

2 None ContainerizeIntactSpent Fuel

3 Store Only Consolidateand Containerize
Spent Fuel

4 Store Only ContainerizeIntact Spent Fuel

5 Consolidateand Canister Spent Fuel ContainerizeSpent Fuel

6 ContainerizeIntactSpent Fuel Check and Repair Containers

7 Consolidateand Containerize Check and Repair Containers
Spent Fuel

The principalfeatures of the seven basic alternativescan be summarized

as follows:

I. There is no MRS facility and the repositoryprovides all of the
packaging of spent fuel. The repository is assumed to consolidate
and containerizethe spent fuel, except for 5% that is container-
ized intact.

2. Same as I, except the repository is assumedto package intact spent
fuel without consolidationo

3. The MRS facility provides storagecapabilitiesonly and the reposi-
tory provides all of the packagingfunctions. The repositoryis
assumed to consolidateand containerizedthe spent fuel as in I
above.

' 4. Same as 3, except the repository is assumed to package intact spent
fuel without consolidation.

5. The MRS facility provides storagecapabilitiesand also consoli-
dates and places the spent fuel in canisters. The repositorythen
places the canisters in the final disposal containers.
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6. The MRS facility packages intact spent fuel assembliesinto the
final disposal containers. At the repository,the containers are
inspectedand if any are found defective, they are repaired at the
repository.

7. The MRS facility consolidatesand packagesthe spent fuel into
final disposal containers. At the repository,the containers are
inspected and if any are found defective, they are repaired at the
repository.

Other key variablesinclude:

I. The role of'the MRS facility in packaginqdefense high-levelwaste
(DHLW) and West Valley high-levelwaste (WVHLW).

2. The effect of the MRS facility location on its receipts. Specif-
ically, for an eastern MRS location spent fuel originatingwest of
100 degrees longitudeis shipped directly to the repository (after
it opens) while other spent fuel is sent first to the MRS facility.

3. Facility constructionand operation phasing. One-, two-, or three-
phase constructionconcepts are defined for the MRS facility, as
well as for the repository.

The 17 specific configurationsthat this modulardescription is designed

to accommodateare describedbriefly in the followingparagraphs. The sce-

nario numbering system is similar te the numbering system defined for the MRS

Action Plan(a) Task B report (Woods et al. 1988)o A three-character, two-

decimal system is used here. The first character (I through 7) identifies

the basic alternative case as in Table 1.1. The second character is a O, I,

II, or III. The 0 identifies no-MRS, and the I, II, or III indicate a one-,

two-, or three-phase MRS. The third character is a I, II, or III and indi-

cates a one--, two-, or three-phase repository, lt is possible to assemble

other configurations in addition to the 17 described here by using the system

modules described in this document. However, these 17 scenarios are the ones

for which design studies were completed for the MRSSystem Study Task B

report (Weston 1989).

Figure 1.1 provides overview Level 0 flow diagrams illustrating the

distinguishing features of the two alternatives for the No-MRS scenarios

(a) Subsequently renamed the MRSSystem Studies project.
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Scenario 1.0. II , No-MRS and Two-Phase Repository System with Spent Fuel Consolidation
J

400MTU/yr(_SFATruck and Rail Cask_ (phase 1Li- .... -_ .__ _'i' . '-!
-- - _ _eposnory P'na_e] I----,-.,

400MTU/yr HLW Rail Casks (phase2)_ Waste Handling Building 1 I J

SFA....... Truckand Rail Oa=ks (phase2) i= Rei_osltoryPha, e'2 I .... I
3OOOMTU/yr

_) l Waste Handling Building2 I

Scenario 1.0. III, No-MRS and Three-Phase Repository System with Spent Fuel Consolidation

a°° MTU/yr_)SFAin '_'_rCasks(phase 1) ' d Rep°sit°ry Phase1ReceivingBuilding _ S'rl"Casks St°rage ]
i

T i i ....... I

400400MTU/YrMTU/yft_SFA._I-t/ TruCkRai,Ca$ksandRailn._Ca_ks3)(PhaseI_)_d" "heposJio'i-yPh_"2 '
_:._W (r-ha_e __ Waste Handling Building1

3000MTUIyr(SFA Truck and,Rail Casks......,,,, (phase 3)6 i Repository Phase 3

,m ' "l Waste Handling Building 2

- Was,,. Handling Building1 ContainerizesIntact SFA Until Building2 Starts up and then Accepts and
ContainerizesHLWCanisters

- Waste Handling Building2 Consolidatesand Containerizes SFA

- SFA = Spent FuelAssemblies

FIGURE ].l. Level 0 Flow Diagrams of No-MRS Scenarios with

Spent Fuel Consolidation (Case 1)

where spent fue'lis consolidated for disposal at the repository. In Sce-

nario 1.0.11, initial _pent fuel shipments are received at a low-capacity

repository Phase I Waste Handling Building I, where they are containerized

intact for disposal. After the large-capacity Phase 2 Waste Handling Build-

ing 2 reaches full capacity, all spent fuel is received and consolidated for

disposal there and the Phase I building is then used to containerize DI4LWand

WVHLW canisters. In Scenario I.O.III, a more limited Phase I Receiving

Building, designed to receive transportable storage (S/T) casks for interim

storage precedes the Waste Handling Buildings associated with Phases 2 and 3.

The previous Phase I and 2 buildings then become Phases 2 and 3.
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Figure 1.2 provides overview Level 0 flow diagrams illustrating the

distinguishing features of the two alternatives for the No-MRSScenario where

spent fuel assemblies are containerized intact for disposal at the reposi-

tory. In Scenario 2.0.1, a single-phase Waste Handling Building I receives

all of the spent fuel and HLWand containerizes the waste for disposal with-

out spent fuel consolidation. In Scenario 2.0.11, a low-capacity Phase i

Receiving Building designed to receive S/T casks for interim storage precedes

the operation of the Waste Handling Building I. (Note that Waste Handling

Building I here has approximately eight times the capacity of Waste Handling

Building I in the Scenario I alternatives.)

Figure 1.3 provides overview Level 0 flow diagrams illustrating the

distinguishing features of the two alternatives for a storage-only MRSwhere

spent fuel is consolidated at a two-phase repository. Most of the spent fuel

is shipped first to the MRSfacility. Prior to repository startup, spent

fuel is sent to the MRS. Following repository startup, the MRSprovides a

staging function for spent fuel shipments, transfers spent fuel from truck

Scenario2.0. !, No-MRSandSingle-PhaseRepositorySystemwith IntactSpentFuelContainerization

3000 MTU/yr _ SFA Truckand Rail-Casks - _J Repository" "....... '_ Repository ]400 MTU/yr t HLW _RaiICasks Waste HandlingBuilding1 Emplacement
J

Scenario2.0.II, No-MRSandTwo-PhaseRepositorySystemwith IntactSpentFuelContainerization

300 MTU/yr 0 SFA in S/T Casks (phase 1) J ' H l

...... _ RepositoryPhase 1 SK Casks
ReceivingBuilding Storage

/

illl _ i iii im,_lJ

3000 MTUlyr ( SFA Truckand Rail Casks(phase2) _

400 MTU/yr ( HLW RailCasks(phase2) Waste Handling Building 1 Emplacement

- Waste HandlingBuilding1 Containerizes IntactSFAand HLW Canisters

FIGURE1.2. Level 0 Flow Diagrams of No-MRSScenarios with
Intact Spent Fuel Containerization (Case 2)
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Sci_a.rio 3. I. II, Single.Phase St=ra.ge-Only MRS System with Spent: Fuel Consolicta_on at: = Two-Pha.se Repository

,oo
} _' _' '....... I_$it=y PhaseI

Rex si_oryWuawnSFAT_ =¢1I=_il - I -- . , . IP.rnpLacament

sFAT =_ ......... L.J
,.=_R__ _.I MRS I !"' "I W=mH=r_in_S=_,g2 I

Scenario 3, _.1.II, Two.Pt_e SLomge-Only MRS System wi_ SDent Fuel Consoliclat_onat a Two-Pha_seRepository

4,00MTIJ/yr (SFATruckanclRJCuks(phuel) . . .__ ....
............ ......".... ;_ P_==_y_h==e_ L=.-

400 MTU/yr ( HLW_ Cas,_,( I_m 21 _I Wulo Ha=n0tingBu_d=_g1 I- 1 _...

c_a _._,==._L 300.MTU_ ............ , ___,=._

• M,RS $1;_m_NwHHireling Buildir_TranafenlSFA_ Sh,iepin_-P_ toSC_'age,andetherReoository$._itrtuo,
Traits|ehiSFA fromSiorago= Riil C.,a,i_and_ Ir¢omingTn,ic_C4ur_ltoR= Casi_t

• Repo=_'xyWa,.smHtin_ir_ I_u=k_nglCont_t_tftzNIn_c_SFAU_=tBu_k;rutg2 S.I;i_iug arid_en Acc_.pr_a_cl
Con,_.a=r_enzasHLWCan_,r_ Attic.Bu=tding2St.trtug

- Re¢,osi:_ry,Wum H=n_ngB_n_in_l2 C_n,¢o_tN at_dCo,nta_'_rtz_SFA

_.._._UR_.__3. Level 0 Flow Diagrams of Storage-0n]y MRSwith Spent Fuel
Consolidation at a Two-Phase Repository (Case 31

casks to rail casks, and organizes rail shipments into dedicatedtrain ship-

ments for shipment to the repository. Spent fuel from western locations and

HLW canistersare shippeddirectly to the repository. The two-pha:_ereposi-
=

tory is set up as in Scenario 1.0.II. In Scenario 3.I.II, the MRS has a

single-phaseSpent Fuel HarldlingBuilding that can transfer spent fuel 'inand

out of any one of three alternativestorage facilityconcepts (sealedstorage
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casks, drywells, or open-cyclevaults). In Scenario3.11.II,.the MRS has a

Phase I ReceiVing Buildingthat can transfer dual-purposeS/T casks to an S/T

cask storage area. This precedesconstructionand operationof the Phase 2

Spent Fuel Handling Buildingthat can also transfer spent fuel in and out of

any one of the three alternativestoragefacility concepts listed above for

Scenario 3.I.II.

Figure 1.4 provides overview Level 0 flow diagrams illustratingthe

distinguishingfeatures of the two alternativesfor a storage-onlyMRS where

spent fuel is containerizedintactat a single-phaserepository. In Sce-

nario 4.1.1, the MRS is identicalto the MRS in Scenario 3,1.11, and in Sce-

nario 4.11,IIthe MRS is identicalto the MRS in Scenario 3.11.11. In both

Scenarios4.1.I and 4.11.1 spent fuel from western locationsand HLW

canistersare shipped directlyto the repository.

Figure 1.5 provides an overview Level 0 flow diagram illustratingthe

distinguisI_ingfeaturesof three scenarios in which spent fuel is either

sealed in canisters at a single-phaseMRS or sealed into the final disposal

containerat a single-phaseMRS° The MRS also providesany needed interim

storage (three alternativesavailable)° The repository is also constructed

and operated in a single-phase. In Scenario 5.1.1, western spent fuel and

HLW canisters are sent directly to the repositorywhere both are container-

ized for disposal (this spent fuel is not consolidated). Most of the spent

fuel is sent to the MRS where it is consolidatedand canistered. The can-

istered spent fuel is sealed irithe final disposal containersat the

repository.

In Scenarios 6,1.I and 7.I.I, both the HLW canistersand all of the

spent fuel are sent to the MRS where they are processedinto their final dis-

posal containers. In Scenario6.1.1, spent fuel assembliesare containerized

intact. In Scenario 7.I.I, spent fuel assembliesare first consolidated

before they are containerized.

Figure 1.6 provides an overviewLevel 0 flow diagram illustratinga set

of scenariossimilar to those in Figure 1.5 except that a two-phaseMRS is

utilized. An early Phase I Spent Fuel Handling Building provides the ability

to accept rail or truck cask shipmentsof spent fue_ for transfer into
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interim storage (using any of three available alternativestorage concepts).

The later Phase 2 Receiving and Handling Building providesa capability for

final containerizationeither as intactassemblies (Scenario6.11.1) or after

consolidation (Scenario7.11.1).

Figure 1.7 illustratesa third set of related scenariossimilarto those

in Figure 1.6 except that a three-phaseMRS facility is utilized. The only

differencesfrom Figure 1.6 are that Phases I and 2 become Phases 2 and 3_

and a Phase I ReceivingBuilding provides an earlier abilityto accept dual-

purpose S/T casks for interimstorage. Otherwise, the Figure 1.7 set is

identicalto the Figure 1.6 set.

1.3 MODULAR COMPONENTS AND COMBINATIONS

The modular flow diagram that identifiesthe separatemodules described

in this document and that shows where they fit into the system is presented

in Figure 1.8. The system is divided into four maln elements,including

I) the waste generators, 2) waste transportation,3) the MRS facility,and

4) the repository. System modules are identifiedwithin each element and

numbered with the element number and a letter to distinguishseparatemodules

within each element. For example, M3A identifiesModule A in element 3, the

MRS. In later use of the module identification,the M is not used when the

word "module" is used, and this module would be referencedsimply as

Module 3A.

Most of the separatemodules are found in either the MRS or the reposi-

tory elements. Possible branchingflow paths and alternativemodules for

related functionsare indicatedby the flow lines in the Figure 1.8 diagram.

Several of the scenariosdescribedby the Level 0 flow diagrams

illustratea phased MRS concept where the first phase consistsof a facility

for storingtransportablestorage (S/T) casks. The concept for handling

dual-purposeS/T casks irlthe MRS System Studies projectcalled for a

ReceivingBuilding to transfer the S/T casks From a rail car to the MRS

transporter. In this modular description document_ this minimum-facility MRS

Receiving Building has been incorporated into a single module (3E) that

includes both the Receiving Building and the S/T storage component.
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Since the MRSSystem Studies project was completed, the concept of a

simplified MRS spent fuel handling building, called an MRSTransfer Facility

(TF), has evolved. This facility would replace the MRSSpent Fuel Handling

Building (SFHB) and can be considered as an alternate to the SFHB. lt is

also conceivable, but unlikely however, that both a TF and an SFHBmight be

included in a single scenario. Either a TF or an SFHBcould be considered as

the first phase of the MRSor as a follow-on addition to a first phase that

provided for only S/T cask receiving and storage.

The combinations of modules that are needed to describe each of the

17 scenarios described previously in Section 1.2 are defined in Table 1.2.

Other combinations are conceivable.

1.4 HOWTO USETHIS DOCUMENT

Tile major complexity in module alternatives is associated with the MRS

facility and the repository descriptions. When a specific system

TABLE 1.2. Modules Contained in System Scenario Descriptions

Modules Needed to Describe Scenario
Etenant: Waste Trans-

Gener- porta-

ators t ion MRS Reposi_ tog£.y"....
(a) (b) (b)

Scenarios IA 2A 3A 3B 3C 3D 3E 3F 3G 3H 4A 4B 4C 4D 4E 4F 4G 4H 4[ 4J

1.0.11 x x x x x
1.0.111 x x x x x x
2.0.I x x x x
2.0.11 x x x x x
3.I.II x x x x x x x
3.11.11 x x x x x x x x
4. I.I x x x x ModuLe x x

4.1t.I x x x x .x Used x x
5. I.I x x x Depends x x
6. I.[ x x x on x x
7. I.I x x x Storage x x

5. II.[ x x x x x Concept x x
6.II.I x x x x x Selected x x
7.11.1 x x x x' x x x
5,111.1 x x x x x x 3F=Vault x x

6,_! l.I x x x x x x 3G=Drywelt x x
7. III.I x x x x x x 3H=SSC x x

(a) See Section 1.2 for additional detaiIJ concerning the three-character, two-decima[ scenarios system
shown in the table.

(b) Modules 3A and 3B are alternatives for minimum MRS receiving facilities. However, both could conceivably
be included in a single scenario.
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configuration alternative description is needed for a specific system study,

the appropriate components can be selected and the functional and physical

description can be assembled as a separate document, if desired. Much of the

descriptive information required for different scenarios will not change or

will change very "little. These components include:

• the waste generator functions and descriptions

• the MRS support facilities

• the transportationfunctionsand functionaldescriptions

• the repositorysupport facilities

• the repositoryundergroundfacilitiesand functions.

For each alternativesystem requiringevaluation,the major system

descriptioninformationthat may change includes:

° functionaldiagrams for the MRS and repository

• functionaldescriptionsfor the MRS and repository

• components in the transportationphysical description

• components in the MRS physicaldescription

• components in the repositoryphysicaldescription.

Level I and combined Level 2 and 3 functional flow diagrams have been

developed for each of the system components. When a particularsystem

scenario has been selected for analysis,the required Level i and combined

Level 2 and 3 functionalflow diagramsand textual descriptionscan be assem-

bled from the module descriptions. These can then be used to prepare the

functionaldiagrams and textual descriptionsfor the specific system. Like-

wise, the physicaldescription informationfor the includedmodules can be

selected and consolidatedto prepare a physical descriptionfor the specific

system.

When using this document to preparea study-specificsystem description,

it is intendedthat the same sectionalorganizationbe retained. However,

figure and table identificationswill have to be changed when incorporated

into a study-specificdescription. The flowsheets,text, and tables have all
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been prepared using PC capabilitiesand can thus be easily mod.ified.To

limit duplication of information, the Level 2 functional descriptions and

both the Level I and Level 2 physical descriptions have been prepared in the

order of least complex to most complex. Thus, depending on the modules

selected, some merging and editing of information is required when specific

descriptions are prepared. A step-by-step procedure for compiling a

scenario-specific system description can be found in Appendix C.
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2.0 LEVEL I FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTION

The Level i descriptionin this sectionpresents the major functions

within the federal high-levelradioactivewaste management system.

The Level I universalfunctionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) is presented

at the end of this sectionfor convenience in referencingtextual descrip-

tions. This diagram containsall functionsexpected to occur in the seven

primaryalternativesystem configurationsfor the waste management system.

Separate subsectionsin this sectiondescribe the functions in each major

system element in numericalorder, with a brief text devoted to each function

shown in the relatedflow diagram. As shown by the upper Level 0 flow dia-

gram in Figure 2.1, the wastes are transportedfrom the generators to either

the MRS facility or the repository. If they are transportedto the MRS

facility,they may be handled there in several alternativeways. For exam-

ple, they may go I) dimectly to storage, 2) to the repository after transfer

to larger casks, 3) to canisteringor containerizingand then to storage or

to the repository,or 4) to consolidationbefore canisteringor container-

izing and then to storageor to the repository. In the third and fourth

alternatives,the wastes may also be stored before processing or they may be

shippeddirectly to the repositorywithout storage after processing. The MRS

storageperiod could range in length from a few days to years. The wastes

received at the repositorywithout containers are sealed in repository

containersand all containerizedwastes are emplaced in the repository. They

may also be stored for a period in dual-purposestorage/transportation(S/T)

casks prior to final processingat the repository. Irlaccordancewith the

scenariobeing evaluated,the wastes may be received consolidatedor they may

be consolidatedat the repositoryor containerizedintact without consolida-

tion. Emplaced wastes may be retrievedfrom the repositoryduring a care-

taker period (up to 50 years after initiationof emplacement)or they may

remain there permanently.

In the text describingthe Level i functions,the modules that contain

each functionare identifiedby the |noduleidentificationnumbers that are

shown as superscriptsfollowingthe function titles.
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The descriptionsin this document include all operationalactivities

necessary for receipt, shipment,processing,and emplacementof the wastes,

plus closure of the repository. No initialsurface facilityconstruction

activities are included in these descriptions,nor are the initialmining

operations for shafts, ramps, and common area developmentthat must be

completed before waste emplacementfunctionscan start. However, the under-

ground repository activitiesrelatedto extensionof ventilationdrifts,

common areas, and emplacementpanels that continue after waste emplacement is

initiatedare included. These functionsare part of the functional activ-

ities during the repository operatingand waste emplacementperiod and must

be considered in cost, safety, and operations analyses.
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2.1 LEVEl.I FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTIONFOR THE WASTE GENERATORS

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription......

1.1 Primary Storage Operations (MIA)
The wastes are moved into the storage facility,stored in
that facility,and moved within that facility as neces-
sary for waste processingoperations,storage operations,
transfer to secondarystorage, and preparationfor
shipment.

1.2 Waste Processing (MIA)
The wastes are processedas necessaryto permit shipment
to secondarystorageor offsite.

1.3 Secondary Storage (MIA)
The wastes are stored in the secondarystorage facilities
and monitored to detect changes in the storage
conditions.

1.4 Transport Cask Loading (MIA)
The empty cask is washed, inspected,moved to the process
building, preparedfor loading, loadedwitt,waste, prep-
ared for shipment,and moved to the holding area.

1.5 Transport Cask Unloading (MIA)
The full cask is washed, inspected,decontaminated,moved
to the processbuilding,prepared for unloading,
unloaded, preparedfor shipment,and moved to the holding
area.

1.6 Transport Cask Receipt (MIA)
A cask is received at the waste generator',surveyed for
radioactivity,inspected,and moved inside the facility
perimeterfence to the cask and vehicle holdingarea.

1.7 Transport Cask Lag Storage (MIA)
The cask apd vehicleare stored in the holding area until
scheduled t'orloading,unloadingor shipment.

1.8 Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicing (MIA)
The cask and vehicleare inspectedto determine if they
are ready for shipment and repaired and servicedas
needed.
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2.2 ]_,EVELI_FUNCT!0NAL_DESCR_ION FOR T_NSPORTATION

Functional
S_teps..... FunctLo__a]_Descri Dr,ion.....

2.1 Inspectionand Acceptance (M2A)
DOE and the commercialcarrier inspectand aicceptthe
shipment.

2.2 Cask Shipment (M2A)
The full casks are transportedby a dedicated train,(a)
by a rail/bargecombinationor by a continuoustruck
shipment from the waste generator's site to the MRS or
repositoryor from the MRS to the repository. Empty
casks are shipped as normal rail freight shi_pmentsor by
continuoustruck shipments.

2.3 V_ajorCask Servicing (M2A)
The support servicesfacility at the MRS (or the repes'i-
tory _f there is no MRS) provides non-routirreservicing,
dispatching,preventativemaintenance,requ_lification
licensecompliance tests and inspections,m_Ljorrepairs,
and decontaminationof both the transportcBtsksand their
associatedrailcars or truck-trailers.

After this servicing,the casks are returnedto service.

(a) A dedicatedtrain for this document is defined as a train containing
only an engine, buffer cars, cask cars, and a caboose for the escort
personnel. Also see Glossary.
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2.3 _L I EUNCT!ONALD_E_SCRIPTIONFDR THE MRS F.A_CILITY

Functional

Stesj_E___ Functional DescriPtion_

3.1 TransportCask Receipt (M3A,M3B, M3C, M3D, M3E)
A cask is received at the MRS, surveyed for radioactiv-
ity, inspectedand moved inside the facility perimeter
fence to the cask lag storageor to a process building.

3.2 TransportCask Lag Storage (M3A,M3B, M3C, M3D, M3E)
The casks on vehicles are stored in the holding area
until scheduledfor unloading,loadingor shipment
offsite.

3.3 _B,_ Preshipment Inspection and Servicing (.3A, M3B, M3C,

The cask and vehicle are inspected to determine if they
are ready for shipment, and repaired and serviced as
needed.

3.4 TransportCask Unloading (M3A,M3B, M3C, M3D)
The full cask and vehicle are moved to the process build-
ing, washed, inspectedand decontaminated. The cask is
preparedfor unloading, connectedto a process or trans-
fer cell and unloaded. The empty cask is disconnected
from the process or transfercell, prepared for shipment,
loaded onto the transport vehicle,and moved with Lhe
vehicleto the cask and vehicleholding area for storage
prior to shipment. The empty cask may also be diverted
for maintenance,decontamination,or recertificationat
the support services facility. The empty casks are
shippedto the waste generatorsas needed.

3._5 Waste Lag Storage (M3A, M3B, M3C, M3D)
The incomingwastes may be placed in the waste lag
storage in the process or transfercell for storage
before furtherhandling or processing.

3.6 Waste Processing (M3C, M3D)
Dependingon the conditionof the wastes and the scenario
being evaluated,the wastes may be processedto prepare
them for disposal. These processedmaterials and all
other wastes are placed in canistersor containers and
lids are welded on the canistersor containers.

3.7 Process Lag Storage (M3C, M3D)
The canrledwastes may be placed in one of the in-process
lag storage facilitiesfor storageprior to shipment or
transferto the MRS interim storagefacility.
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2.3 LEVEL I FUHCT!ONAL_ESCRI_!_P_!ONFOR THE MRS FAC!LX!Y (contd)

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription

3.8 Interfaceto Long-Term Storage (M3A, M3B, M3C, M3D)
An empty sealed storage cask or transfercask is con-
nected to a transfer cell or canyoncell loadout port.
The wastes are placed in the cask for transfer to the
long-termstorage facility. The cask is prepared for
movement to the storage facility. After storage, the
cask containingthe wastes is connectedto either a
transfer or canyon cell and unloaded.

3.9 TransportCask Loading (M3A, M3B, M3C, M3D)
An empty transportcask is received at the process build-
ing, unloaded from the transportvehicle, prepared for
loading and connected to a transferor canyon cell.
Wastes from other casks connectedto the cell or from the
cell lag storages are transferredto the transport cask.
The vehicle and cask are prepared for shipment.

3.10 Long-TermStorage (M3E, M3F, M3G, M3H)
The wastes are moved to and stored in the long-tern_
storage facility. A representativesample of the storage
units is monitored. The wastes are returned to the
process buildingafter storage.

3.16 _an_E_f Plant Operations and Support (M3A, M3B, M3C,

The MRS supportingdepartmentsprovide the operationsand
supportactivities necessary for safe and efficient
performanceof the primary waste handling activities.
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2.4 LEVEL I FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTIONFORTHE GEOLOGICREPOSITORYFACILITY

Functional

Steps Functional Description

4.1 _._t, , _ ,_ipt (,4A,,4B,,4c,,4o,,4E,,4F,
A cask of waste is received at the repository, surveyed
for radioactivity, inspected and moved inside the
facility perimeter fence to the cask lag storage or to a
process building.

4 2 _ns t _ Lag , ,• , _, sto_g_(,4A,.4B,,4C,4D,4E,.4F,
The casks on vehicles are stored in the cask lag storage
area until scheduled for unloading, loading or shipment
offsite.

4.3 _k _sh_,n_, 4_,ns_i°n and Servicing (M4B, M4C, M4D,

After unloading, the empty cask and vehicle are inspected
to determine if they are ready for shipment and repaired
and serviced as needed.

44 _I_?'_T_C_,kU.lo_di.g(,4B,,4C,,4D,,4E,,4F,,4G,
Prior to unloading, the full cask and vehicle are moved
into the process building, washed, inspected and decon-
taminated. The cask is prepared for unloading, connected
to a process cell and unloaded. The empty cask is then
disconnected from the process cell, prepared for ship-
ment, loaded onto the transport vehicle, and moved with
the vehicle to the cask and vehicle holding area for lag
storage prior to shipment. The empty cask may also be
diverted for maintenance, decontamination, or recertifi-
cation at the MRSsupport services facility. The empty
casks are shipped to the waste generators or to the MRS
as needed.

4.5 _'_e Lag Storage (M4B, M4C, M4D, M4E, M4F, M4G, M4H,

The incoming wastes may be placed in the waste lag
storage in the process cell _=fore further handling or
processing.

4.6 Waste Processing (M4D, M4E, M4F, M4G, M4H, M41)
Depending on the condition of the wastes and the scenario
being evaluated, the wastes may be processed to prepare
them for disposal. These processed materials and all
other wastes are placed in containers, the containers are
inerted, and lids are welded on the containers.
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2.4 LEVEL I FUNCTIONALDESC.RIPTIONFOR THE GEOLOGICREPOSITORY FACILITV
(contd)

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription

4.7 _ta_T Vault Storage (M4B, M4C, M4D, M4E, M4F, M4G,

The filled containers are transported to the vault
storage building and may be placed in the surface vault
storage and stored until scheduled for emplacement.

4.8 Interfaceto Cask Storage (M4A)
The S/T cask and vehicle are washed, moved to the
ReceivingBuilding, inspectedand decontaminated. The
cask is moved from the vehicleto the cask transporters.
The vehicle is returned to the vehicle storage area.

4.10 TransportCask Storage (M4A)
The cask is transportedto the storage area, where it is
placed in storage. After storage, it is placed back on
the transporterand moved to the process building.

. err ce _aste Empl (M4B, M4C M4D M4E M4F4 11 _, M_fl,_I_ acement ' ' ' '

A container is placed in a waste transporter.

4.12 Waste EmplacementOperations (M4J)
The disposal containers are transferredto an underground
emplacementarea and emplaced in the boreholes. The
repositoryperformance is monitoredduring the caretaker
period for 50 years after emplacementof the first con-
tainer.

4.13 Performanceresting (M4J)
Periodicallyduring the caretakerperiod, a representa-
tive sample of the emplaced containers is retrievedfrom
the repositoryand tested in the performanceconfirmation
building. The wastes in those containers are placed in
new containersand returnedto the underground
repository.

4.14 Mining (M4J)
The undergroundfacilitiesfor disposal of the wastes are
extendedby excavation of the necessarytunnels, common
areas, emplacementrooms, and boreholes followed by
installationof the borehole liners arldequipment. The
mined rock is transportedto the surface and stored until
needed for the repositorydecommissioning.
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2.4 LEVEL 1 FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTIONFOR THE GEOI.OGICREPOSITORYFACILITY
(contd)

Functional

Steps _. FunctionalDescription

4.15 Final Waste Isolation(M4J)

Following this caretakerphase, a closure and decommis-
sioning plan will be initiatedduring which the repos-
itory will be closed by filling all undergroundexcava-
tions with crushed rock and closing all points of access
to the underground(i.e., boreholes,shafts, and ramps)
with seals designed to retain their integrityfor
thousandsof years. The surface facilitieswill be
decommissionedand permanentmarkerswill be erected at
the site.

4.16 Balance-of-Plant Operations and Support (M4J)
Balance-of-Plantactivitiessuch as water and sewage
system operations,maintenance,and security functions
are provided for both the process and facility
opera'Lions.
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3.0 C_OMBINEDLEVEL 2 AND 3_FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTION

The combined Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptionin this sectionpre-

sents the operations necessaryto accomplishthe major functionsdescribed in

the Level I functional description. The combined Level 2 and 3 functions are

described in terms of the facility modules (see Figure 1.8).

This combined Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptionis presented in four

sections,correspondingto the major system elements. Each section 'inturn

contains subsectionsfor each module related to that section. A modified

Level I functional flow diagram, correspondingto a sectionof Figure 2.1, is

presented at the beginningof each subsectionfor the correspondingmodule.

On that flow diagram, the Level I functionsfor that module are highlighted

and the Level I functionsthat do not apply are suppressed (i.e., cross-

hatched). A complete combinationLevel 2 and 3 flow diagram for the corres-

pondingmodule is presentedat the end of each subsection. A brief descrip-

tion is presented in numericalorder in each subsectionfor each function

shown on the combined Level 2 and 3 flow diagram.

Routine balance-of-plantactivitiesnecessaryfor operationof the sys-

tem (e.g.,maintenance,facilitydecontamination,low-levelwaste collection

and disposal) are not included in a combined Level 2 or 3 description. This

function is includedat Level 1 primarily to providea functional location to

store cost data in the Systems IntegrationDatabase (SIDB). The emphasis in

this document is only on operationsdirectly relatedto the wastes scheduled

for disposal in the repository,the waste canistersand containers,the casks

used to transport the wastes, the transportationactivitiesand mining

activitiesthat immediatelyprecedewaste emplacement.

Some of the Level 2 functionsare subdividedinto Level 3 functions.

This additionalfunctionaldetail was providedas a result of needs identi-

fied in engineering analysesconcernedwith the allocationof work crew and

scarce equipment resourcesthat must serve multiple functions. Whereas the

Level 2 functions are identifiedwith a two-decimalnumber designation (e.g.,

1.3.1),the Level 3 functionshave a three.-decimalnumber designation(e.g.,

1.3.1.1). On the functionalflowsheets,the Level 3 functionsmay be shown
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enclosed in a larger box having a Level 2 designation. The distinction

between Level 2 and Level 3 functionshas been maintained for the purposes of

organizing and storingdata in the SIDB. The Level 2 functionsrepresentthe

lowest level of detail at which all models can report resultsand the lowest

level of detail that can be defined genericallywith respect to any waste

type that might be processedthrough the DOE high-levelwaste management

system (e.g.,consolidatedspent fuel, activatedmetals, etc.)

lt should be noted that these functionaldescriptionsconservatively

include all potential functionsthat may be included in the final design for

the waste management systems. As an example, the transportcasks are assumed

to have two lids. If the final transport cask designshave only one lid or

if the outer lid is removedwhen the impact limiters are removed, the sepa-

rate functionsfor handling the outer lid would not occur and should not be

included in the system analyses.

3.1 LEVEL 2 AND 3 FUNCTIONALDESCRI_pTIONFOR THE WASTE GENERATORS

(MODULE IA)

The Level 2 functionaldescriptionfor the waste generators is included

entirely within one module. The portions of the overallwaste managemerlt

system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) that are included in this

module are illustratedin the Level 1 flow diagram in Figure 3.1.
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1.0 Waste Generators

Casksfrom
TransportalJon

89004067,2(;

Note:

Wastes in Process

,,-'-"'--== Full TransportCasks

.... EmptyTransport Casks

FIGURE3.___11.Level I FunctionalFlow Diagram for the Waste Generators
(Module lA)

A descriptionof each Level 2 and 3 function for this activity follows,

and the combined Level 2 and 3 functionalflow diagram for the waste gene-

rators is presentedin Figure3.2 at the end of this subsection.

Functional

Steps + Functional..Description(a)

I.I Primar_ystora_.erations

i.I.I Hove Wastes to PrimaryStorage
The wastes are moved from the primary source:,the
internalwaste processingoperations,the cask unloading
operations,or temporarywaste storage to the primary
storage.

1.i.2 PrimaryStorage

The wastes are stored and monitored in the primary stor-
age facility,which is a water pool at power reactors,a
dry vault.atreprocessingplants,and either a pool or a
vault at other waste generators.

I.I.3 Place Wastes in TemporaryStorage
The wastes are moved from the primary storage,the pri-
mary source, or cask unloading to a temporarystorage
location,which normally is a portion of the primary
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Functional
Steps Functional .Description(a)r

storage facility adjacentto a cask loading and unloading
facility. (Not all waste generators have a temporary
storage facility.)

1.2 Waste Processinq

1,2.1 Rove Wastes to Waste Processing
Thewastes are moved from the primary waste storage to
the waste processingfacility.

1.2.2 Waste Processing
The wastes may be placed in canistersto prevent spread
of radionuclidesfrom the wastes or to facilitate the
waste handling. These operationsmay includedismantling
and volume reduction before the wastes are placed in the
canisters.

I.3 Secondary Storaqe

1.3.I Rove Wastes to SecondaryStorage

1.3.1.1 Prepare Transfer or Storage Cask for Loading
The cask is moved to the vehicle loading area at the
process building. The cask is upended, removed from the
vehicle and placed on a service pad or cart, and a work
platform is installedaround it. 'Thevehicle is moved
out of the vehicle loading area and stored until needed.
The outer lid of the cask is removed. A radiation survey
is made. The inner lid boits on storagecasks are
loosened,and most are removed. The cask is filled with
water if the loading station is a pool. The work plat-
form is removed and the cask is moved to the loading
position. The inner lid is removed or the cask shield
plug is opened. The interior of the cask and the lid
seals are inspected,and defective seals are replaced.

1.3.1.2 Load Wastes into Transfer or Storage Cask
The wastes are moved from the temporarywaste storage
facility to the transfer or storagecask as appropriate
for the secondarystoragedesign. The cask shield plug
or inner lid is replaced.

1.3,1.3 Place Wastes in SecondaryStorage
The transfer or storage cask is moved from the cask load-
ing station to a servicepad. The cask is drained,
decontaminated,and filled with an inert gas, as appro-
priate, the outer "lidis installedand sealed,and the
cask is inspectedand picked up by a transporter. The
cask is transportedto the secondarystorage facility
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Functional
Steps ....... FunctionalDescription(a)'

where storagecasks are placed on a storage pad and the
wastes in transfer casks are transferredinto the secon-

dary storage facility. The transfer casks are returned
to the cask storage area or to the process building.

1.3.2 Secondary Storage
The wastes are stored and monitored in the secondary
storagefacility.

1.3.3 Remove Wastes from Secondary Storage

1.3.3.1 Hove Wastes to Process Building
A transporterand transfer cask or an empty transporter
is moved to the secondary storagefacility where a full
storagecask is picked up. If a transfer cask is used,
wastes in the secondarystorage facility are transferred
into the transfer cask. The loaded cask is then trans-
ported to the process building and placed on a service
pad or cart.

1.3.3.2 Remove Wastes from Cask
The outer lids are removed and the inner lids or shield
plugs are loosened. The cask is filled with water, as
appropriate,and placed in the cask loading station. The
inner shield plugs or lids are removed. The wastes are
transferredfrom the cask to the temporarywaste storage
facility.

1.3.3.3 Store Empty Storage/Transfer Casks
The interiorof the empty cask is inspectedand the inner
lids or shield plugs are replaced. The cask is moved to
the servicepad or cart where it is drained and the outer
lids are installedand sealed,as appropriate. The cask
is decontaminatedand placed on a transporter,moved to
the empty cask storage facility and stored.

1.4 Transport Cask Loading

1.4.1 Prepare Transport Cask for Waste Loading
The cask is moved to the vehicle loading area by either a
commercialdriver or an onsite drive unit. The personnel
barrier, impact limiters and cask tiedowns are removed
from the cask. The cask is upended,removed from the
vehicle and placed on a service pad or cart, and a work
platform is installedaround it. The vehicle is moved
out of the vehicle loading area and stored until needed.
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Functional
Steps FunctionalDescription(a)

The outer lid of the cask is removed. A radiation survey
is made. The inner lid bolts are loosened,and most are
removed. Tilecask is filled with water if the loading
station is a pool. The work platform is removed and the
cask is moved to the loading position. The inner lid is
removed and the interior of the cask and the lid seals
are inspected_ Defectiveseals are replaced.

1.4.2 Place Wastes in Cask. Replace Lid
The waste is placed in the cask and the inner lid is
replaced.

1.4.3 Prepare Full Cask for Shipment
The cask is moved to the service pad or cart and a work
platform is placed around it. The cask is surveyed and
decontaminated. As appropriate,the cask is drained and
dried. The inner lid bolts are tightened. The cask is
filled with an inert gas, a leak-testis made, the cask
is sealed and the outer lid is installed. The work
platform is removed, the cask is moved to the vehicle
loading area and loaded on a _ehicle.

A final radiationsurvey and decontaminationis
performed. Cask tiedowns, impact limiters and personnel
barriers are installed,and a final inspectionis made.

The vehicle is moved from the vehicle loading area to the
cask and vehicleholding area.

1.5 Transport Cask Unloading

1.5.I Prepare TransportCask for Waste Unloading
The cask is moved to the vehicle loadingarea by either a
commercialdriver or an onsite drive unit. The personnel
barrier, impact limiters and cask tiedow_s are removed
from the cask. The cask is upended, removed from the
vehicle and placed on a service pad or cart, and a work
platform is installedaround it. The vehicle is moved
out of the vehicleloading area and stored until needed.

The outer lid of the cask is removed. A radiation survey
is made. The inner lid bolts are loosened,and most are
removed. The cask is filled with water if the loading
station is a pool. [he work platform is removed and the
cask is moved to the loadingposition. The inner lid is
removed and the interiorof the cask and the lid seals
are inspected. Defective seals are replaced.
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Functional
_Stes Fun_ctionalDescription(a)

1.5.2 Remove Wastes from Cask. Replace Lid
The wastes are removedfrom the cask and placed in the
temporary or primaryWaste storage. The cask inner lid
is replaced.

1.5.3 Prepare Empty Cask for Shipment
The cask is moved to the service pad or cart and a work
platform is placed around it. The cask is surveyed and
decontaminated. As appropriate,the cask is drained and
dried. The inner lid bolts are tightened. The cask is
filled with an inert gas, a leak-test is made, the cask
is sealed and the outer lid is installed. The work plat-
form is removed and the cask is moved to the vehicle
loading area.

A final radiationsurvey and decontaminationis
performed. Cask tiedowns,impact limiters and personnel
barriers are installed,and a final inspectionis made.

The vehicle is moved from the vehicle loading area to the
cask and vehicleholdingarea.

1.6 Transport Cask Receipt

1.6.I Empty TransportCask Receipt
Transport vehiclescarrying empty transportcasks are
received at the waste source facility. A security
inspection is made. The cask is moved to the washdown
area, washed, surveyedfor contamination,and moved to
the vehicle holdingarea. The personnelbarrier is
retractedduring the washing.

1.6.2 Full Transport Cask Receipt
Transportvehicles carrying full transportcasks are
received at the waste source facility. A security
inspection is made. The cask is moved to the washdown
area, washed, surveyedfor contaminationand moved to the
vehicle holding area. The personnelbarrier is retracted
during the washing.

1.7 T__r.ansportCask Lag StoracL_

1.7.1 Empty Transport Cask and Vehicle Holding
Before being shipped or loaded with wastes, vehicles
containingempty casks may be placed in an onsite
dispatch holdingarea until shipment or loadingwith
wastes is scheduled.
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Function.al
__te_ _,FunctionalDescription(a) ,

1.7.2 Full Transport Cask and Vehicle Holding
Before being shippedor transferred'toa process building
for waste unloading,vehicles containing full casks may
be placed in an onsite holding area ui,tilshipmentor the
scheduledwaste unloading.

1.8 _(;ask,Pr_es_bipment_!nspection and_Servicin_l

1.8.1 Empty Cask Preshipment Inspection and Servicing
The casks and transport vehicles are inspected and
serviced to assure proper conditions immediately prior to
shipment.

1.8.2 Full Cask Preshipment Inspection and Servicing
The casks and transport vehicles are inspected and
serviced to assure proper conditions immediatelyprior to
shipment.

(a) These operations are expected to occur for both transportand storage
transportationcasks. The wastes may be stored in water pools or in dry
vaults.
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3.2 LEVEL _ A.N..D3 FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTIONFOR TRANSPORTATION(MODULE.2A_I

The Level 2 functional descriptionfor transportationincludes both

'transportationof casks and the major cask servicingactivities. No Level 3

functionaldetails are currentlyrequired for this element.

3.2.1 Transportatien_o_f_C_k_

The portions of the overallwaste management system Level I functional

flow diagram (Figure2.1) that are included in the cask transportation

activityare illustratedin the Level I flow diagram in Figure 3.3.

2.0 Tra_spodation T'TL ....

V SS_040473.D

F_/IGURE3_. Level 1 FunctionalFlow Diagram for Cask Transportation

A description of each Level 2 function for this activity follows, and

the Level 2 functional flow diagram for this transportationactivity is

presented in Figure 3.4.at the end of this subsection,

Functional
Steps___ FunctionalDescription

2,I I_B,__.]_Qnand Acceptance_

2.1.I DOE Acceptanceof Shipment
When a cask is ready for shipment,a radiological
inspectionis made. DOE inspectsthe shipment, accepts
it and transfers it to the comlnercialcarrier,

2.1.2 CcmmercialCarrier Accepts Cask and V_.hicle
The commercialcarrier inspects the casks and vehicles to
be certain that they are ready and safe for movement.
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Functional
Steps FunctionalDescc_ription

2.2 Cask Shipment

2.2.1 Truck Transport for Waste Generators
The empty truck casks are transportedto the waste
generators.

The trailer supportingthe full cask is connectedto a
drive unit. The cask is transportedto the destination
as a continuous normal freight shipment. Travel will
occur primarily on interstatehighways.

2.2.2 Rail/BargeTransportfor Waste Generators
The empty r_il casks are transportedto the waste
generators.

The vehicles supportingthe full casks are connected to a
dedicated commercialtrain. The dedicated train hauls
the cars to the destinationor to a barge dock. If
transportedby barge, the train cars are loaded on the
barge, the barge transportsthe cars to a dock near the
destinationand the cars are moved by a dedicatedtrain
to the destination.

2.2.3 Rail Transport for the MRS
The empty rail casks are transportedto the MRS. "

The vehicles supportingthe full casks are connectedto a
dedicatedcommercialtrain. The dedicated train hauls
the cars to the repository.
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3.2.2 M_a.iorCask Servicing

The major cask servicing facilities provide dispatching, maintenance,

inspection and servicing for the waste management system transport casks.

The portions of the overall waste management system Level i functional flow

diagram (Figure 2.1) for the cask servicing are illustrated in the Level I

flow diagram in Figure 3.5.

ii z. ..... ;.., 2._..|....|.. .. _,_ -Ti_I No_e:

Full Trane4:wor_Casks

.... Empty TransportCasks

.-_ i- i i [L LI._ ! ...... I

FIGURE3.5. Level I Functional Flow Diagram for Major Cask Servicing

A descriptionof each Level 2 function for this activity follows, and

the Level 2 functionalflow diagram for this activity is presented in Fig-

ure 3,6 at the end of this subsection.

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription

2.3 Major Cask Servicing

2.3.1 Receiveand InspectCask
The cask/vehiclesystem arrives at the cask maintenance
facility, is visually checked for damage and a radio-
logicalsurvey is performed.

2.3.2 WashdownCask
The cask and vehicle are thoroughly washed.

2.3.3 Decontaminate Cask
A radiationsurvey is performed, and any cask with an
excessivelycontaminatedinterior is decontaminated.

2.3.4 Repair Damaged Cask
Damaged casks are repaired.
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2.3.5 Test and InspectCask
The casks are tested and inspectedas needed for
recertification.

2.3.6 Maintain and Repair Vehicle
Routinemaintenancechecks, tests and maintenanceare
performed.

2.3.7 Release Authorization
The cask system is released from the cask maintenance
facility and sent to the dispatch area for reuse (dis-
patch area is sharedwith normal MRS or reposiLory empty
cask dispatching).
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3.3 .LEVEL2 AND 3 FUNCTIONALDESCRIPTION FOR THE MRS MODULES

The Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptionfor the MRS facility includes

descriptionsfor eight separate modules. These are identifiedas Modules 3A,

3B, 3C, 3D, 3E, 3F, 3G, and 3H. Each of the modules is described in a sep-.

arate subsection. These modules describe four waste handling building

designs and four waste storage facilities. Selectionof various combinations

of these modules will providea description of any of the MRS facility

designs being evaluated in the currentwaste managementsystem scenarios.

3.3.1 Level 2 and 3 FunctionalDescri.ptionfor the MRS Transfer Facilit.y

(Module3A)

The MRS Transfer Facility (TF) (Woods et al. 1990) is a temporarycask

handling facility that could be used if wastes are storedwithout processing

at the MRS facility in drywells, vaults or sealed storagecasks. The primary

activitiesat the TF are transfer of wastes from transportcasks to storage

or transfer casks and from storage or transfer casks to transport casks. The

TF may also be used to transfer wastes from truck to rail casks. The

portions of the overall waste management system Level I functionalflow

diagram (Figure2.1) that are included in this module are illustratedin the

Level I flow diagram in Figure 3.7. (lt should be noted that Module 3B also

is shown in Figure 3.7, since the functional descriptionsfor that module is

the same as for Module 3A.) A descriptionof the Level 2 and 3 functionsfor

this activity follows, and Figure 3.8 it the end of this subsection presents

the Level 2 and 3 functional flow diagram for this module.
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Steps Funct.ionalDescription

3.1 Yranspor,t C,,a,sk Receipt

3.1.1 Full Transport Cask Receipt
When a full cask arrives at the MRS, a security inspec-

• tion is made of the cask and transport vehicleand the
bill of lading is reviewedto determine the cask con-
tents. A survey of the cask and transport vehicle is
taken for radiationand contamination. The transport
vehicle is disconnectedfrom the commercial drive unit
and connectedto an onsite drive unit.

3.I.2 Empty Transport Cask Receipt
When an empty cask arrives at the MRS, a security inspec-
tion is made of the cask and transport vehicleand the
bill of lading is reviewedto determine the cask
contents. A survey of the cask and transportvehicle is
taken for radiationand contamination. The transport
vehicle is disconnectedfrom the commercial drive unit
and connectedto an onsite drive unit.

3°2 Transport Cask Laq Storaqe

3.2.1 Full Cask and Vehicle Holding
The full cask and vehiclemay be stored in an onsite
holding area if a problem is detected or until the
scheduledunloadingor shipment time.

3.2.2 Empty Cask and Vehicle tlolding
The empty cask and vehiclemay be stored in an onsite
holding area if a problem is detected or'until the
scheduledloading or shipment time.

3.3 Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicing

3.3.1 Full Cask Preshipment Inspection and Servicing
The casks and transportvehicles are inspectedand
serviced to assure proper conditions immediatelyprior to
transfer to commercialcarriers for shipment,

3.3.2 Empty Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicing
The casks and transportvehicles are inspectedand
serviced to assure proper conditions immediatelyprior to
transfer to commercialcarriers for shipment,
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3.4 TransportCask Unloadinq

3.4.1 PrepareTransportCask for Unloading

3.4.1.1 Wash Cask
The cask and vehicle are moved to the washdown area and
washed. The personnelbarrier is retracted during the
washing.

3.4.1.2 PrepareCask for Removal from Vehicle
The cask and vehicle are moved to the receiving, inspec-
tion and shipping area where the impact limiters and
tiedowns are removed from the cask. A contaminationand
radiationsurvey of the cask exterior is made and it is
decontaminatedas necessary. Damaged casks are diverted
to the supportservices facilities (Step 2.3), if
necessary,before unloading.

3.4.1.3 Unload Cask from Vehicle
The cask is removed from the transportvehicle and placed
on a cart. Restraints are installed. The cart and cask
are moved to the cask handling,preparationand decon-
taminationroom. The vehicle remains parked at the dock.

3.4.1.4 RemoveCask OuterLid
The cask outer lid is removed.

3.4.1.5 Vent and Sample Cask Gases. Remove Inner Lid Fasteners.
The cask internal pressure is checked and vented to the
ventilationsystem. The vent gas radioactivity is meas-
ured and appropriateprecautionsare adopted to reduce
radiationexposure of personnel, if high radioactivityis
measured. The fastenerson the cask inner lid are
loosenedand the cask contaminationbarrier adapter is
installed.

3.4.1,6 Move Cask to Unloading Room, Engage Shields.
The cask is moved to the cask unloadingroom where it is
positionedfor the removal of the wastes. The cask con-
taminationbarrier and shadow shields are engaged.

3.4.1.7 RemoveCell Plugs and Cask Inner Lid
The shield plugs are removed from the transfer cell entry
port. The cask inner lid is removed.

3.4,2 RemoveContents of Cask
The interior of the cask is inspected to determine the
contentsof the cask. The contents of the cask are
removed. DOE reverifiesthe cask contents.
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3.4.3 Prepare Empty Transport Cask for Shipment

3.4.3,1 InspectCask Interior. InstallCask Inner Lid, Install
Cell Port Plug.
The cask is inspected'Loverify that it is clear of waste
material. The inner lid is replaced and the cell entry
port plug is replaced.

3.4.3.2 RemoveContamination Shields
The cask contaminationbarrier and shadow shields are
disengaged.

3.4.3.3 Decontaminate Cask
The empty cask and cart are moved into the cask handling,
preparationand decontaminationroom° The contamination
barrier adapter is removed. The cask is surveyed for
contaminationand decontaminatedif necessary, and the
inner lid is secured.

3.4.3.4 InstallCask Outer Lid
The outer lid is replaced.

3.4.3.5 Load Cask on Transport Vehicle
The cask is moved to the cask receiving,inspection and
shipping area, and loaded onto a transportvehicle, lt
might be transferredto the support services facilities
for repairs,internal decontaminationor recertification
(Step 2.3).

3.4.3.6 Prepare Loaded Vehicle for Shipment
The impact limiters, cask shipping restraintsand
personnel barriers are installed. Minor or routine
maintenanceis performed.

3.4.4 Hove Loaded Vehicle to Holding Area
The loaded vehicle is moved to the empty cask holding
area.

3.5 Waste Laq Storaqe e

After being unloaded, the fuel assembliesand other
wastes may be placed in the waste lag storage in the
transfer or process cell. Some wastes may be transferred
directly out of the cell for placing in storage, trans-
port or transfer casks. "Thewastes being returned from
storage also may be placed in this lag storage.
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3.8 Interface to Lonq-Term Storaqe

3.8.I PrepareCask for LoadingWastes

3.8.1.1 Remove Cask Lid.(a) Hove C_sk to llotCell Port. Engage
Shields
The storage cask lid is removed. The cask is moved to
the loadout area. Contaminationbarriers and shadow
shields are installedbetween the cask and the canyon or
transfer cell exit port.

3o8.1.2 RemovePort Plug and Cask Shield Plug
The cell exit port plug is removed, and the shield plug
is removed from the cask or the gate is opened.

3.8.2 Place Wastes in Cask
The wastes are loaded into the cask.

3.8.3 Prepare Full Cask for Transport to Storage

3.8.3.1 Install Cask Shield Plug and Port Plug
The cask shield plug is installedor the gate is closed
and the canyon or transfercell exit port plug is
replaced.

3.8.3.2 Disengage shields. Hove Cask to Discharge Corridor.
Survey Cask
The contaminationbarrier and shadow shields are removed.
The cask is decontaminatedif necessary. A radiation
scan of the cask and a contaminationsurveyof the cask
top are made.

3.8.3.3 Decontaminateand Inert Cask. InstallCask Lid.(a)
The cask and transporterare moved to the transfer/
discharge corridor. The cask is filled with inert gas
and the lid is installedon the cask.

3.8.3.4 Weld Lid and InspectWeld(a)
The lid is welded to the cavity liner flange. The weld
is inspectedand rewelded as necessary to assure a seal.

3.8.4 Prepare Cask for Waste Removal

(a) Lid activities apply only to sealed storage casks. Transfer casks do
not have lids, they have shield gates.
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3.8.4.I Remove Cask Lido(a) Hove Cask to Cell Port. Engage Cask
Shields
The welds on the storagecask lid are cut and the lid is
removed. The transporterand cask are moved to the cask
loadout and decontaminationroom,, The contamination

barrier and shadow shield are en_laged.

3.8.4.2 Remove Port Plugs and Cask Shield Plug
The transfer cell exit port plug and the cask shield plug
are removed or the gate is opened.

3,,8.5 Remove Wastes from Cask

The wastes are lifted out of the cask, inspected,and
decontaminatedif necessary for transfer to a transport
cask.

3.8.6 Disconnect Empty Cask and Prepare for Storage

3,8.6.1 InspectCask Interior. InstaliCask Shield and Port
P1ugs
The cask interior is inspected. The c_sk shield plug is
replaced or the gate is closed and the transfer cell exit
port plug is replaced.

3.8.6.2 Disengage Shields. Disconnect Cask frcl Port and
Decontaminate Cask
The contamination barrier and shadow shield are dis-
engaged and the cask is decontaminated, The cask is
moved to the dischargecorridor where the lid is
installedon storage casks.

3.9 Transport C._FLk_t__q'adinq

3.9.1 PrepareTransport Cask for Loading

3.9.I.I Wash Cask
The cask is moved to the washdown area and washed. The
personnel barrier is retractedduring the washing.

3.9.1.2 PrepareCask for Removal from Vehicle
The cask is moved to the receiving, in,spectionand
shipping area. The impact limiters ar,_dcask tiedowns are
removed from the cask. A contaminationand radiation
survey of the cask exterior is made aridit is decontam-
inated as necessary. Damaged casks are diverted to the
support services facilities (Step 2.3),if necessary
before loading.

z
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_ Steps_ L .FunctionalDescript_n.......

3.9.1.3 Unload Cask from Vehicle
The cask is upended, removed from the vehicle, and placed
on a cart. Restraints are installed_ The cart and cask

are moved to the cask preparationroom and a work plat-
form is positioned around the cask. "Thevehicle remains
parked near the dock.

3,9.1.4 RemoveCask Outer Lid, Vent Cask. Remove Inner Lid
Fasteners. Hove Cask to Unloading Room. Engage Shields
The outer lid of the cask is removed. A radiation survey
is made. The inner lid bolts are loosened, l'hework
platform is removed and the cask is moved to the unload-
ing room where it is positionedunder the transfer or
canyon cell entry port. The cask contaminationbarrier
and shadow shields are engaged.

3.9.1.5 RemoveCell Plugs and Cask Inner Lid
The _hield plugs are removed from the transfer or canyon
cell port. The cask inner lid is removed and the cask
interior is inspectedto determinethat the cask is empty
and contains the correct insertfor the wastes to be
shipped.

3.9.2 Place Wastes in TransportCask
The waste is transferred into the transport cask.

3.9.3 Prepare Full Transport Cask for Shipment

3.9,3.1 Inspect Cask Interior_ Install Cask Inner Lid and Port
P1ugs
The cask interior is inspectedto determine if it is
properly loaded and the inner lid is installed. The
transfer or canyon cell port plug is replaced.

3.9.3.2 RemoveShields. Decontaminate Cask. Install Cask Outer
Lid
The contaminationbarrie_and shadow shields are dis-
engaged. The cask cart _.,dcask are moved to the cask
preparationroom. The cask outer surface is surveyed and
decontaminatedif necessary. The cask is filled with
inert gas, sealed and leak-tested. 'Theouter lid is
installed.

3.9.3.3 Load Transport Cask e_to Vehicle
The cask cart with t lecask is moved to the receiving,
inspectionand shipping area. The cask is removed from
the cask cart and loaded onto the railcar.
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Steps Functional Desc_ription

3.9.3.4 Prepare Loaded Vehicle for Shipment
The impact limiters,cask shippingrestraints and person-
nel barriers are installed. Minor or routine maintenance
is done.

3.9.4 Hove Leaded Vehicle to Cask Holding Area
The loaded vehicle is moved from the process building to
the full cask holding area.

3.16 Balance-el-PI ant ODer'a.tions and SupDorl_
Balance-of-plantactivities such as water and sewage
system operations,maintenance,and security functions
are provided for both the process and facility
operations.
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3.3.2 Level 2 and 3 FunctionalDescription=forthe Spent Fuel Hand!inq

Buildinq (SFHB) (Mg_

The SFHB (Woods,et al. 1988) is a permanentwaste transfer facility

that could be used if wastes are stored in vaults, drywellsor sealed storage

casks without processing at the MRS facility. The primary activities in the

SFHB are transfer of wastes from transportcasks to sealed storage or trans-

fer casks and then from the storageor transfer casks back to transport

casks. The SFHB may also be used to transferwastes from truck transport

casks to rail transportcasks. The MRS portion of the overallwaste manage-

ment system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) and the functional

descriptions for this module are the same as for Module 3A.. Figure 3.8 at

the end of Subsection 3.3.1 presents the Level 2 and 3 functional flow dia-

gram for this module.

3.3.3 Level 2 and 3 Functional Description for___the MRSReceiving___D_d

Handling Building (RHB) Without Consolidation (Module 3CI

The RHB (Woods et al. 1988) without consolidation is a facility that

would be required if the wastes are packaged at the MRSfacility and then

stored before shipment to the repository. (They may also be packaged and

shipped directly to the repository without storage.) The portions of the

overall waste management system Level I functional flow diagram (Figure 2.1)

that are included in this module are illustrated in the Level I flow diagram

in Figure 3.9. Figure 3.10 at the end of this subsection presents the Level

2 and 3 functionalflow diagram for this module.

This descriptionincludesall functionalsteps described above in Sec-

tion 3.3.1 for Module 3A (TransferFacility)plus the following steps for

processingin the receivingand handling building. In the RHB, the hot cell

activitiesthat occurred in the transfercell at the TF will occur in the

process or canyon cells.
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Functional

Steps FunctionalDescr_G__j_ption

3.6 Waste Processing

3.6.2.5 Preprocessingfor Canisteringor Contai_nerizing
Some of the wastes received at the MRS facilitymay have
to be processed to permit canisteringor container-
ization. The processingwill depend on the condition and
packaging of the wastes as received at the MRS. This
processing has not yet been defined.

3.6.3.2 Load Waste into Container
An empty, clean container in the canyon cell is aligned
with one of the loadout ports in the canyon cell shield
wall. The wastes in the process or decontamination cells
are loaded through that port in the shield wall into the
container. Other wastes in drums or caLnisters are loaded
into the containers by the bridge cranes.
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3.6.4.3 Weld Lid on Container
The container is moved to the canyon cell weld station
where it is evacuated and backfilledwith an inert gas
and the lid is welded on.

3.6.4.4 Decontaminate and Test
Tilecontainer is decontaminatedand a leak-test is per-
formed. A contaminationsurvey is performed and the
container is decontaminatedif necessary. An ultrasonic
weld inspection is performedand the lid is removedand
rewelded on the container if necessary.

3.7 Process Laq Storage

3.7.1 Process Lag Storage
The canister or containermay be stored for long periods
of time in the large processlag storage in the canyon
cells.

3.7.2 Outgoing Lag Storage
The canisters or containersmay be temporarilystored in
the small outgoing lag storage in the canyon cells while
awaiting transfer to the interim storageor shipment
offsite.
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3.3.4 L_L._Nevel2 and 3 Functional Descrip.tionfor the MRS Receivin_dd

Handlinq Buildinq (RHB) with Consolidation.(Module3D)

The RHB (Woods et al. 1988) with consolidationis a facility that would

be required if the wastes are consolidatedand then packaged and stored at

the MRS facility before shipment to the repository. (They may also be pack-

aged and shippeddirectly to the repositorywithout storage.) The packaging

may be in either canisters or containers. The portions of the overall waste

management system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) that are

included in this module are illustratedin the Level I flow diagram in

Figure 3.9, and Figure 3.11 at the end of this subsectionpresents the Level

2 and 3 functionalflow diagram for this module. This module includes all

functional steps described above in Sections3.3.1 and 3.3.3 for Modules 3A

and 3C plus the followingsteps for consolidatingand placing wastes in

canisters in the receivingand handling building.

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescripti_on

3.6 Waste Processi.ng

3.6.1 Mere Wastes to Processing
The wastes are moved to a processingstation in the
processcell.

3.6.2.1 Remove Fuel Rods and Reconfigure
The fuel assembly nozzlesare separatedfrom the assembly
and the fuel rods are removedand reconfiguredinto a
closelypacked bundlecorrespondingto the MRS canisters
or repository-specificcontainers.

3.6.2.2 Shred ActivatedMetals
In the process cell, activatedmetals from the fuel
disassemblystationare moved to the volume-reduction
station, where they are shredded.

3.6.2.3 Load Activated Metals into Storage Drum
The volume-reducedactivatedmetals and other wastes too
massive for shreddingare loaded into a storage drum and
a lid is securedon the drum.

3.6.2.4 Decontaminate Drum
lhe drums of shreddedmetals are decontaminated.
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3.6.3.1 Load Waste into Canister
An empty, clean canister in the canyon cell is aligned
with one of the loadout ports in the canyon cell shield
wall. The wastes in the processor decontaminationcell
are loaded through that port in"the shield wall into the
canister. Other wastes in drums or canisters are loaded
into the canisters by the bridge cranes.

3.6.4.1 Weld Lid on Canister
The canister is moved to the canyon cell weld station
where it is evacuated and backfilledwith an inert gas
and the lid is welded on.

3.6.4.2 Decontaminate and Test
The canister is decontaminatedand a leak-test is per-
formed. A contaminationsurvey is performed and the
canister is decontaminatedif necessary. An ultrasonic
weld inspection is performedand the lid is removed and
reweldedon the canister if necessary.
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3.3.5 Level 2 and 3 FunctionalDescriptionfor the MRS TransportableStoraqe

SL_Z_T.ICask Storage (Module3_]E_L

The S/T cask storage (Woodset al. 1988) is a facility that would be

required for storageof wastes in S/T casks at the MRS faciility.The por-

tions of the overallwaste management system Level I funct_ionalflow diagram

(Figure 2.1) that are included in this module are illustrai_edin the Level I

flow diagram in Figure 3.12.

3.0 MRS
- , - :- _ - . _ - -!_..,.._,cf.R_._.'___,. -i..._ - __- -

• , $;IO'. •

I' • ,

,' ": _-_': ::_-_. ,_.':'._._"_,_:i_- _ . _'- ' -_-_-':_._i_.__,_
IOtO'l_.IR

FIGURE 3.12. Level I FunctionalFlow Diagram for the MRS Transportable
Storage Cask InterimStorage Area (Modu'le3E)

A descriptionof the Level 2 and 3 functionsfor this activity follows.

Figure 3.13 at the end of this subsectionpresents the L_vel 2 and 3 func-

tional flow diagram for this module.
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Functional (a)
_teps Fgnctional Descrip._t_ ...............

3.10.1 .S/TCask StoraQe

3.10.1.1 Prepare S/T Cask for Removal from Vehicle
The cask and vehicle are moved to the receivingbuilding
where the impact limiters and tiedowns are removed from
the cask. A contaminationand radiation survey of the
cask exterior is made and it is decontaminatedas nec-
essary. Damaged casks are diverted to the support
services facilities (Step 2.3) if necessarybefore
unloading.

3.10.1.2 Unload S/T Cask from Vehicle
The cask is removed from the transport vehicle and placed
on an onsite transporter.

3.10. 1.3 Move S/T Cask to Storage Yard
The cask is moved by the transporter from the receiving
building to the storageyard.

3.10.1.4 P1ace S/T Cask in Storage
The cask is lifted off the transporterand placed on a
pair of storage saddles. The transporter is returned to
the receivingbuilding.

3.10.1.5 Store and Monitor S/T Casks
The wastes are stored irlthe interim storage facility. A
representativesample of the casks is monitored to
determine the storageconditions.

3.10.1.6 Place S/T Cask on Transporter
A transporteris driven to the location of a cask. The
cask is lifted off the storagesaddles and placed on the
transporter.

3.10.1.7 Transport S/T Cask to Process Building
The transportercarries the cask to the process building.

(a) Functions3.1, 3.2, 4.1, and 4.2 also are applicable for S/T casks.
Those functions are described in the modules for the process build-
ings and will not be repeated. A process building (SFHB, RHB, TF or
WHB) is expected to be included in any facility containingan S/T cask
storage activity.
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3.3.6 .Level2 arid3 FunctionalDescription for the MRS Vault Storage
(Module3F_L

The vault storage facility (Woods et al. 1988) would be required if

wastes are stored in vaults at the MRS facility. The portions of the overall

waste managementsystem Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) that are

included in this module are illustratedin the Level I flow diagram in

Figure 3.14.

3.0 MRS

S9 I010_?,.I 3

FIGURE 3.14. Level I Functional Flow Diagram for the MRS Vault Interim
Storage Facility (Module3F), Drywell InterimStorage
Facility (Module3G) and Sealed Storage Cask Interim Storage
Facility (Module3H)

A descriptionof the Level 2 and 3 functionsfor this activity follows,

and Figure 3.15 at the end of this subsectionpresents the Level 2 and 3

Functionalflow diagram for this module.
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Functional

Stems_____ FunctionalDescription

3.10.2 Vault Storage

3.10.2.1 Transfer Waste to Fuel Handling Machine (FI_)
The loaded transfer cask is moved to the vault building
and connectedto the bottom of a transfer port in the
vault storage hall. The FHM travelsto the transfer
port. The port plug is removed,the FHM is connectedto
the transfer port, the transfercask gate is opened, the
FHM gate is opened, the waste is lifted into the FHM, the
transfer cask gate is closed,the FHM gate is closed, the
transfer cask is disconnectedfrom the transfer port, and
the plug is placed in the transferport.

3.10.2.2 Piace Wastes in Storage
The FHM carries the wastes to the vault storage location.
The FHM is connected to the vault storage location,the
FHM gate is opened, the vault p']ugis removed, the wastes
are lowered into the storageposition,the vault plug is
replaced,the storage location is filled with inert gas
and sealed,the FHM gate is closed,and the FHM is dis-
connectedfrom the storagelocation.

3.10.2.3 Store and Monitor Wastes

The wastes are stored in the vault storage position. A
representativesample of the storage positions is moni-
tored to determine the storageconditions.

3.10.2.4 Transfer Wastes to Transfer Cask
A transfercask is connectedto the bottom of a transfer
port in the vault storagehall. The FHM is stationed
over the vault storage location. The FHM gate is opened,

: the vault plug is removed, the wastes are lifted into the
FHr,I,the vault plug is replaced,the FHM gate is closed,
the FHH is disconnectedfrom the storage location,the
FHM moves to the vault transferport, the port plug is
removed,the FHM is connectedto the port, the FHM and
transfercask gates are opened,the wastes are lowered
into the transfer cask, the transfer cask gate is closed,
the transfer cask is disconnectedfrom the port, the FHM
gate is closed, the FHM is disconnectedfrom the port,
and the port plug is replaced.

3.10.2.5 Transportto ProcessBuilding
The transportercarries the cask and wastes to the
processbuilding (SFHB, RHB, or TF).
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3°3.7 _L._yel2 and 3 F_u_unctiona!Descri_pt.ionfor theMRS Dr.vwellStorage

(Modu].e3G__

The drywall storage facility (Woodset al. 1988) would be required if

wastes are stored in drywells at the MRS facility. The portionsof the

overall waste management system Level I functional flow diagram (Figure 2.1)

that are included in this module are illustratedin the Level i flow diagram

in Figure 3.14. A descriptionof the Level 2 and 3 functionsfor this

activity follows,and Figure 3.16 at the end of this subsectionpresents the

Level 2 and 3 functionalflow diagram for this module.

Functional
Steps FunctionalDescriDtion

3.I0.3 D...rywel1,Stor_____a_

3.I0.3.I Transfer Wastes to Dryweli
The transfer cask is moved to and stationedover the dry-
weil. The transfer cask is connected to the drywe,ll, the
transfer cask gate is opened, the drywallplug is
removed, the wastes are lowered into the drywall.,the
plug is replaced,the transfer cask gate is closed, the
transfer (;askis disconnectedfrom the drywell, the
drywall is filled with inert gas, and the drywall plug is
sealed.

3.I0.3.2 Store and Monitor Wastes

The wastes are stored in the drywall. A representative
sample of the drywells is monitored to determinethe
storage conditions.

3.I0.3.3 Transfer Wastes to Transfer Cask
The drywall plug is unsealed and the transfercask is
stationed over the drywall. The transfercask is con-
nected to the drywall,,the cask gate is opened, the
drywall plug is removed, the wastes are lifted into the
cask, the drywall plug is replaced, the cask gate is
closed, and the cask is disconnectedfrom the drywall.

3.10.3.4 Transport to ProcessBuilding
The transportercarries the cask and wastes to the
process building°
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3.10.3.1 3.10.3.2 3.10.3.3 3.10.3,4

Transfer.,,,.,1=_1 Waste and _ Wastesto miD,, to atProcessBuilding
Caskat I to Monitor Transfer Process

Wastes Building ReceivingAreaStorageArea [ Dryweil Cask

FIGURE3.16. Level 2 and 3 Functional Flow Diagram
for Drywe]l Storage (Modu]e 3G)
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3.3.8 Level 2 and_3_FunctionalDescriptio_n_forthe MRS Sealed Storaqe Cask

The sealed storagecask storagefacility would be required if wastes

were stored in sealed storagecasks at the MRS facility. The portions of the

overallwaste management system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1)

that are included in this module are illustratedin the Level I flow diagram

in Figure 3.14. A descriptionof the Level 2 and Level 3 functions for th_

activity follows, and Figure3.17 at the end of tllissubsectionpresents ,_

Level 2 and 3 functional flow diagram for this module.

Functional
_teps _ F__unct_ional Description

3.I0.4 S__ealedStorage C_sk

3.I0.4.I Piace Empty Storage Cask on Transporter
An empty storagecask is picked up from the storage pad
by a transporter.

3.10.4.2 _k}veEmpty Cask to Process Building
The empty cask on a transporteris moved into the
transfer/dischargecorridor.

3.10.4.3 Mmve Loaded Cask to Storage Facility
The transportercarries the loaded cask to the long-term
storage faciIity.

3.10.4.4 Place Wastes in Long-TermStorage
The filled cask is removed from the transporterand
placed in storage. All activitiesrequired to prepare
and seal the storage area are included.

3.10.4.5 Store and Monitor Long-Term Storage
The wastes are stored in the long-term storage facility.
A representative sample of the waste is monitored to
detect any change in the storage conditions.

3.10.4.6 Piace Wastes on Transporter
The filled cask is removed from the long-term storage and
placed on the transporter.

3.I0.4.7 Move Wastes to Process Building
The transportercarries the loaded cask to the process
building.
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Functional

Steps __ Functional Description

3.10.4.8 Rove Empty Cask to Storage Yard
The empty cask is moved from the processbuilding to the
empty cask storageyard.

3.10.4.9 Place Empty Cask in Storage
The empty cask is lifted off the transporterand placed
on a storagepad.

3.10.4.10 Store and Ronitor Empty Casks
The used empty casks are monitored for radioisotope
releases during storage.
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3.4 COMBINED LEVEL 2 AND 3 FUNCTIO..N..AL...DESCRIP.TIONFOR THE REPO..SITORY

MODULE_

The combined Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptionfor the repository

includesdescriptionsfor 10 separate modules. These are identifiedas

Modules 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, 4F, 4G, 4H, 41, and 4J. Each of these modules is

described in a separatesubsection. These modulesdescribe one waste surface

storage facility,eight waste handling,buildingdesigns, and one underground

repositorydesign. Selectionof various combinationsof these modules will

provide a descriptionof a specific repositoryfacilitydesign.

3.4.1 Combi_ned±evel.2and 3 FunctionalD..escr.jptionfor the Transportable

St..oraqeC..askInterimStorage (Module4A)

This module provides a descriptionof the receiving building and S/T

cask storage facility (Woodset al. 1988) if wastes were stored temporarily

in S/T casks at the repositorybefore being processedand placed irltile

undergroundrepository. This module has not been designed and is assumed to

be identicalto Module 3E at the MRS facility (Section3.3.5).

3.4.2 _Co...mbi_ned...Level2 and 3 FunctionalDescriptionfor the Repositor.y

Pass-Thro_h WHB-I for ContainerizedIntact Spent Fuel(Module 4B)

This pass-throughWHB-I (Weston 1989) is required if intact spent fuel

is received from the MRS facility in repositorycontainers and is emplaced in

the undergroundrepositorywith no processing. The portions of the overall

waste management system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure2.1) that are

included in this module are illustratedin the Level I flow diagram in

Figure 3.18. A descriptionof the Level 2 and 3 function for this module

follows, and Figure 3.19 at the end of this subsectionpresents the Level 2

and 3 functional flow diagram for this module.
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Functional
__ Fu_nct_ion_al De.scription _ __ _ _

4.I F_go])TransportCask Receipt
When a cask arrives at the repository,a security inspec-
tion is made of the cask and transportvehicle and the
bill of lading is reviewed to determinethe cask con-
tents, A surveyof the cask and transportvehicle is
taken for radiationand contamination. The transport
vehicle is disconnectedfrom the commercialdrive unit
and connectedto an onsite drive unit.

4.2 _ort Cask Laq Stor_

4 2.1 Full Cask and Vehicle Holding
The full cask and vehiclemay be stored in an onsite
holding area if a problem is detected or until the
scheduledunloadingor shipment time.

4.2.2 Empty Cask and Vehicle Holding
The empty cask and vehicle may be stored in an onsite
holding area if a problem is detected or until the
scheduledloadingor shipment time.

4.3 Cask Preshipment Insp,ection and Ser._
The cask and vehicle are inspectedto determine if they
are ready for shipment and repaired and serviced as
needed.._

4.4 Transport Cask Unloading

4.4.1 Prepare Transport Cask for Unloading

4.4.1.1 Wash Cask
The cask and vehicleare moved to the washdown area and
washed. The personnelbarrier is retractedduring the
washing.

4.4.1.2 Prepare Cask for Removal from Vehicle
The cask and vehicle are moved to the receiving, inspec-
t_on and shipping area where the impact limiters and tie-
downs are removed from the cask. A contaminationand
radiationsurvey of the cask exterior is made and it is
decontaminatedas necessary. Damaged casks are diverted
to the support services facilities (Step 2.3), if neces-
Rary, before unloading.

4.4.1.3 Unload Cask from Vehicle
The cask is removedfrom the transportvehicle and placed
on a cart. Restraintsare installed. The cart and cask
are moved to the cask handling, preparationand decon-
taminationroom. The vehicle remains parked at the dock.
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Functional

__Se__E___ Functiona] Descrip__ion

4.4.1.4 Remove Cask Outer Lid
The cask outer lid is removed.

4.4.1.5 Vent and Sample Cask Gases. Loosen Inner Lid.
The cask internalpressure is checked and vented to the
ventilationsystem. The vent gas radioactivityis meas-
ured and appropriateprecautionsare adopted to r_duce
radiationexposure of personnel,if high radioacLivityis
measured. The fastenerson the cask inner lid are
loosened.

4.4.1.6 InstallContaminationBarrierMapter
The cask contaminationbarrier adapter is installed.

4.4.1.7 Move Cask to UnloadingRoom. Engage Shields.
The cask is moved to the cask unloadingroom where it is
positionedfor the removal of the wastes. The cask con-
taminationbarrier and the shadow shield are engaged.

4.4.1.8 RemoveCell Plugs and Cask Inner Lid
The shield plugs are removed from the cask unloading cell
entry port. The cask inner lid is removed.

4..4.2 RemoveContents of Cask,
The interiorof the cask is inspectedto determine the
contents of the cask. The contents of the cask are
removed, DOE reverifiesthe cask contents.

4.4.3 PrepareE_ty Transport Cask for Shipment

4.4,3.1 InspectCask Interior. Insta]iCask Inner Lid. Install
Ce11 Pm_ Plug.
The cask is inspectedto verify that it is clear of waste
material. The inner lid is replaced. The cask unloading
cell entry port plug is replaced,

4,4.3.2 RemoveShields and Hove Cask to PreparationRoom
The cask contaminationbarrierand shadow shield are dis-.
engaged. The empty cask and cart are moved into the cask
handling,preparationand decontaminationroom.

4.4,.3.3 DecontaminationCask and Secure Inner Lid
The contaminationbarrier adapter is removed, lhe cask
is surveyed for contaminationand decontaminatedif
necessaryand the inner lid is secured.

4.4.3.4 InstallCask Outer Lid
The out_, lid is replaced.
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Functional
..............Funct,ional Description

4.4.3.5 Load Cask on Transport Vehicle
The cask is moved to the cask receiving,inspection and
shippingarea and loaded onto a transportvehicle, lt
might be transferredto the support services facilities
for repairs, internaldecontaminationor recertification
(Step 2.3).

4.4,3.6 Prepare Loaded Vehicle for Shipment
The impactlimiters,cask shippingrestraints and person-
nel barriers a,re installed. Minor or routine maintenance
is done.

4.4.4 Hove Loaded Vehicle to Holding Area
The loaded vehicle is moved to the empty cask holding
area.

4.5 _,.Laq Stora_

After being unloaded, the fuel assemblies and other
wastes are normally placed in the incoming lag storage in
tLe cask unloadingcell, Some wastes may be transferred
directlyto the process or testing activities.

4.6 _as_e Processing

4.6.4 PrepareWastes for Storage

4.6.4,2 Hove Wastes to Weld Inspection Station
The container is placed irlthe inspectionstation.

4.6.4.3 Inspect Weld
The weld is inspectedat the inspectionstation.

4.6.4.4 Hove Wastes to Leak Test Station
lhe containeris lifted out of the inspection station and
moved Lo the leak test station.

4. (5.4.5 Leak Test Container
The containeris tested for leaks at the leak test,
station.

4.6.4,6 Hove Wastes to Decontaminationand Transfer Station
The containeris lifted out of the leak test station and
moved to the decontaminationand transfer station.

4.6.4.7 Decontaminate Container
The containeris decontaminatedin the decontamination
chamber.
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Functional
Ste_._ Functi ona! D.__es_ti on

4.6.4.8 Move Container to Inspection Cell
The container is moved to the inspection cell by moving
the decontamination chamber to that cell.

4.6.4.9 Survey Container
The surface c_ntaminationon the containeris determined
by taking surface swabs and measuring the radioactivity
collectedby the swabs. If the radioactivityis above
the permissiblelevel, the container is decontaminated
again.

4.6.4.I0 Rework Defective Containers
If the container tests defective, the lid is cut off and
a new lid is welded on.

4.7 C_9,.otainet VaIg__t._Stora_Qe

4.7.I Place Wastes in Vault Storage

4.7.I.I Transfer Containerto Transfer Cart
The container is lifted out of the decontaminatiop
chamber and placed in a transfer cart.

4.7.1.2 Transfer Container to Vault Building
The transfer cart carries the containers throughthe
transfertunnel to the vault building.

4.7.1.3 Place Container in Vault
The containertransfer machine lifts the containerout cf
the transfer cart, transports it to the vault storage
position and places it in that position.

4.7.2 Store and Monitor Wastes in Vault Storage
The container is stored in the vault storage position
until scheduledfor placement in the repository.

4.7.3 RemoveWastes from Vault Storage
The container transfermachine lifts the co_tainerout of
the vault storageposition,transports it to the transfer
bay and places it in a transfer c;_rt.

4.11 .InterfacetoW_W__s._e__.Emplacement

4.11.I Load Container i_:toTransporter

4.11.i.I PrepareTransporterfor Loading
An empty transporter at the ramp portal or at the trans-
porter holding area is moved to the vault building and
parked in the transfer bay over a waste transferport.
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Functional
Steps ..... Fun.,.ct_,onal..Description

4.11.1.2 Load Transporter'
A container of waste is lifted out of the transfer cart
and into the waste transporter.

4.16 B__!._Ec___of_Pl ant Op_erat ions_a_pd_,u__t
Balance-of-Plantactivitiessuch as water and sewage
system operations,maintenance,and security functions
are provided for both the process and facility
operations.
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3.4.3 Combined L_evel 2 and3Fu_nctLional Description_for the Repository_

P_a__ss-ThroughWHB-I for. Containerized Conso1_d.__S_

(Module 4C)

This pass-through WHB-I (Weston 1989) is required if consolidated spent

fuel is received from th_ MRS facility in repository containers and is

emplaced in the underground repository without processing.

The functional description for this module is identical to the

description for Module 4B.

3.4,4 Combined Level 2.,and 3 Function a! Descrip_t.i,on for the Repository

Low-VolumeWHB-!:for Containeriz.jnqIntact Spent Fuel (Module4D_

This WHB-I (Weston19.89(is required if small quantities (-400 MTU/yr)

of spent fuel must be received and emplaced at the repositorybefore opera-

tion of a consolidationand containerizationWHB-2 (Modules4H or 41)

begins. (After Module 4H or 41 starts operating,the Module 4D facilities

will be used for containerizingHLW canisters.) The portionsof the overall

waste management system Level I functionalflow diagram (Figure 2.1) that are

included in this module are illustratedin the Level i flow diagram in

Figure 3.18, and Figure 3.20 at the end of this subsectionpresents the

combined Level 2 and 3 functional flow diagram i:orthis module. This module

includes all functionalsteps described above in Section3.4.2 for Module 4B

(Pass-ThroughWaste Handling Building),plus the fol'lowingst_ps.
i

_

Functional
step.s..... FunctionalDescription

4.6,3 Load Wastes into Container
The wastes are placed in a disposal container. The
wastes may pass through the waste inspectionstation if
inspection is necessarybefore placing in a container.

4.6.4.1 Weld Lid to Container
The container is backfilled with an inert gas and the lid
is welded on.
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3.4.5 Combined Level 2 and 3 FunctionalDesc}:iptionfor the Repository_

WHB-I for ContainerizinqIntact Fuel Without an MRS {Module4El

This WHB-I (Weston1989) is required if 'Eargequantitiesof intact spent

fuel assemblies and other wastes are receiveddirectly from the waste gener-

ators, containerizedand emplaced in the repo:_itory.The portions of the

overall waste management system Level I functional flow diagram (Figure 2.1)

that are included in this module are illustra'_edin the Level I flow diagram

in Figure 3o18, and Figure 3.21 at the end of this subsectionpresents the

combined Level 2 and 3 functional flow diagram for this module. Tillsmodule

includes all functional steps described above in Sections 3.4.2 and 3.4.4 for

Modules 4B and 4D, plus the followingsteps for preprocessingfor

containerization.

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription

4.6,i Hove Wastes to Processing
The wastes are moved to a process operation.

4.6.2 Process Wastes

4.6.2.3 Preprocessingfor Containerizing
Some of the wastes received at the repositorymay have to
be processed to permit containerizing. The processing
will depend on the condition and packagingof the wastes
as received at the repository. This processinghas not
yet been defined.
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3.4.6 Combined t.evel,2 and_3 Fu_ctionalOescriptig_p___[Q.__jkh_e_]_e.p_so_EJ.Lor__z

WHB_L_for__C_qnt__.B]e_.9____)gIntact FueI_With_B_n_HRS__LM_ 4__E_

This WHB-I (Weston 1989) is required if bare spent fuel assemblJiesare

received from the MRS facility,containerizedand emplaced in the repository.

The functionaldescriptionfor this module is identicalto the

description for Module 4E.

3.4.7 e_L__._l_.,,,Functiona_@criDtionfor the_Repository_WHB.:]._Zg.z

,Containerizing_____,t._d Fue_l.f_r_Q_man MRS (Mo__u_!e 4G)

This WHB-I (Weston 1989) is required if large quantitiesof consolidated

and canisteredwastes are received,containerizedand emplaced in the reposi-

tory. The portions o_ the overallwaste management system Level I functional

flow diagram (Figure2.1) that are includedin this module are illustratedin

Figure 3.18, and Figure 3.21 at the end of the previous subsectionpresents

the Level 2 and 3 functional flowd_iagramfor this module, The furJctional

description for this module is identicalto the functionalsteps irlSec-

tions 3.4.2, 3.4.4, and 3.4.5 for Modules 4B, 4D, and 4E.

3.4.8 Co____m__v_e_n.d 3 Funct_ De___s_ription for the_.Be_Lt,'_

WH_.H.B_z_._wi.i._ib__i_d._. i__o__q n_!.t.O____n.___ t_ L__R_S_"

IModule4__.H_i

This WHB-2 (Weston 1989) is required if" large quantities of intact spent

fuel assemblies are received directly from the waste generators at the

repository, consolidated, containerized and emp3aced in the underground

repository. The portions of the overall waste management system Level I

functional flow diagram (Figure 2.1) that are included in this module are

illustr_tedin the Level i flow diagram in Figure 3.1B, and Figure 3.22 at

the end of this subsectionpresentsthe Level 2 and 3 functionalflow diagram

for this module. This descriptionincludesall functi,._nalsteps described

above in Sections 3.4.2, 3.4.4, and 3,4.5 for Modules 4B, 4D, and 4E, plus

the followingsteps for consolidation.
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Functional

--__ ........................... FunctionalDe..scr..!p,ti.OD......._.............

4.6.2.i Re_ve Fuel E_s and Reconfigure
The fuel asse'mblynozzlesare separatedfrom the assemblj;
and the fuel rods are removed and reconfiguredinto a
closely packed bundle correspondingto the repository-
specific containers.

4.6.2.2 Shred Activated Metals
In the consolidationcell, activptedmetals from the fuel
disassembly station are moved to the volume-reduction
station, where they are shredded.
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3.4.,9 Level 2 FunctionalDescriptionfor the Re_HB-2. with.

Consolidationand Containerizationand with an MRS (Module41)

'ThisWHB-2 (Weston1989) is required if bare spent fuel assembliesare

received from the MRS facility, consolidated,containerizedand emplaced in

the repository.

The functionaldescriptionfor this module is identicalto the

description for Module 4H.

3.4.10 Level 2 FunctionalDescript/ionfor the Regosito_ry_U,nderground

.Fa_cil'iti_.s(,M_ndu'le4J)

inis module describesthe undergroundactivities at the repnsitory

(Weston 1989). The portions of the overallwaste management system Level I

functional flow diagram (Figurt 2.1) that are included in this module_are

illustratedin Figure 3.23.

4.0 R_oository

ca_

....... --_IF-_---T-T.......-_-i _ "'"'" I ' ' ".....

FIGURE 3.23. Level I FunctionalFlow Diagram for the Repository
UndergroundFacilities (Module4J)
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A description of the Level 2 and 3 functionsfor this module follows,

and Figure 3.24 at tileend of this subsectionpresents the Level 2 and 3

functional flow diagram for this module.

Functional

Steps FunctionalDescription

4.12 Waste___E_Bplac_ntODerations

4.12.1 Transport and Emp]ace Wastes

4.12.1o 1 Hove Transporter to RampPortal
The loaded transporter is moved from the transfer bay in
the vault building to the ramp portal.

4.12.I.2 [4oveTransporter to DisposalArea
The containertransporteris moved through the under-
ground ramps and tunnels to the emplacementlocation,
where a borehole has been prepared.

4.12.1.3 Emplace Container
At the emplacement site, the cask is rotated to a ver-
tical position or alignedhorizontallywith the borehole,
dependingon its emplacementorientation. Th_ cask is
connectedto the borehole,the borehole shieldingcover
is opened for container insertion,and the container is
depositedinto the borehole. The shielding cover is
closed.

4.12.I.4 ReturnTransporter to Surface Facility
The transporteris releasedand moved to the surface
facility.

4.12.1.5 Seal Emplacement Borehole
The shieldingplug is installedin the borehole,the
shieldingcover is removedand the lock cover is
installedon the borehole.

4.12.2 MonitorEmplace(]Wastes
The wastes are stored in the repository and monitored for
50 years after the initialemplacement.

4.12.3 Waste Removal

A representativesample of the emplaced containers is
removedfrom the repositoryand transportedto the
PerformanceConfirmationBuilding.
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Functional
.__S_teDs. FcnctionalDe_.rc_[_ption

4.13 Perfo_nce Testj nq

The containersand wastes transportedto the Performance
ConfirmationBuilding are tested. The wastes are plraced
in a new containerthat is preparedfor emplacement..The
container is loaded into a containertransporter.

4.14 Mining

4.14.1 Excavation Operations

4.14.1.1 Ev.tend ComnonUnderground Passageways and Facil ities
The tunnelsand support facilityrooms are extended by
use of conventionalmining techniques.

4.14.1.2 Excavate EmplacementDrifts and Rooms
The emplacementdrifts and rooms are excavated by use of
conventionalmining techniquesas r_eededfor the waste
emplacement.

4.14_2 Waste E_lacement Borehole Development

4.14.2.1 Drill Eqplacement Boreholes
The emplacement boreholes are drilled with conventional
rock-bori ng machines,

4.14.2.2 Prepare Boreholesfor Emplacement
The boreholeliners, other boreholeequipment and shield-
ing covers are installed.

4.14.3 Mined Rock Hand1ing

4.14.3.I TransportRock to Surface
The rock removed during excavationof the tunnels,
emplacementrooms and boreholesis transportedto the
surface storagepile.

4.14.3.2 Store Rock
The rock excavatedfrom the tunnels,rooms and boreholes
is stored until needed for backfilling.

z
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Functional

Ste_DS FunctionalDescription

4.15 Final Waste Isolation
After a decision has been made to store the wastes perma--
nently in the repository,or after the wastes have been
retrieved, the emplacementrooms and access drifts will
be backfilied and sealed. Then the undergroundcommon
facilities,tunnels, shafts, and ramps will be backfilled
and sealed in that sequence. The surfacefacilities will
be demolished and the surface will be restored to near
natural conditions. Appropriatemonumentswill be
installed to identifythe nature and location of the
stored material.
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Repository Underground Facilities (Module 4J)
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4.0 PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONS{)FTHE SYSTEMMODULES

A physicaldescriptionis presentedin this sectionfor each of the

modulesdescribed in the Introductionand Section3.0. The modules are pre-

sented in alphanumericorder by module number.

The descriptionfor each module is presentedfirst at Level I and then

at Level 2. The Level I module descriptionsprovidea general physical

descriptionof the facilitiesand equipmentneeded for the activities

describedin the Level i and combined Level 2 and 3 functionaldescriptions.

The descriptionscover I) waste generatorsites, 2) the transportation

system,3) the MRS facility,and 4) the geologic repository.

The Level 2 physicaldescriptionscontain facilityand equipment

descriptionsconsistentwith the combined Level 2 and 3 functional descrip-

tions. This includesdescriptionsof the waste materialshandled, process

equipment,facility operations,equipmentcapacities,and other facility

characteristics. The combinationof physicaland functionaldescriptionsis

intendedto provide sufficientdescriptiveinformationon the activities,

facilitiesand equipmentto providea basis for comprehensivesystem model

developmentand system engineeringstudies.

This Level 2 and 3 informationis presentedprimarilyas tables keyed to

the functionalsteps in the functionaldescription. These tables provide

brief descriptionsof the equipmentand facilitiesand are supplementedby

illustrationsas appropriate.

Before describing the facilitiesit is useful to describe how the waste

forms may transitionfrom one form to another as they are processedthrough

'thefederal high-levelradioactivewaste managementsystem_ For example,

spent fuel assemblies (SFAs)may be shipped from a reactoras intact assem-

blies,as canistered intact but failed SFAs, or as consolidatedand canis-

tered fuel rods. In the lattercase, additionalcanisterswill be required

for the hardware from the SFA disassembly. At the MRS facility,the bare

intactSFAs may be consolidatedbefore being canisteredor placed in
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containers,or they may be placeddirectly in seal-weldedcanistersor con-

tainers for storage or shipmentto the repository. Finally,all waste forms

that have not been placed in containersbefore shipmentto the repositoryare

sealed into a fi_aaldisposal containerat the repository. The contents of

the final disposal containermight range from only bare intact SFAs to can-

isteredSFAs nested inside anothercanister.

Becauseof the variety and differentcombinationsof waste types, can-

isters,containers,and casks that may be used irlthe waste management sys-

tem, an alphanumericsymbolicsystemwas developedto provide a short-hand

representationmethod to identifythe various possiblecombinations. This

symbolicsystem is describedin AppendixA and used in the tables and figures

in this sectionwhich identifyvarious characteristicsof these waste types,

canisters,containers,and casks.

The waste canisters and containersare designed such that the mobile

surfacecontaminationon the wastes cannot migrate from the wastes and con-

taminateequipment and facilities. The canistersalso generally are designed

to conformto the shape of the wastes and do not add significantlyto the

volume occupied by the wastes. The basic descriptionsof the wastes, canis-

ters and containers and the generictypes of wastes placed in the canisters

and containersare listed in Tables 4.1 and 4.2.

The fuel assembly classificationpresented in the left-handcolumn of

Table 4.2 is based on lengthas developedin ORNL (1988). This provides the

basis for the length groups shown in the table, except For Other Power

Reactors and Other ReactorAssemblies- Fuel Types 2, 3, and 4 (see Sec-

tion 4.0.2 for additionaldetailsconcerning the researchand test reactor

fuel type categories shown in the table). Similarly, the far right-hand i_
column of the table is extracted from an ORNL(1988) classification for LWR

fuel assemblies based on the physical configuration of the fuel rods. The

canisters and containers are illustrated in Figures 4.1 and 4.2,

respectively.
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Canister Canister Cross Sections

PWR BWR

.... " " =- , :-1 , ..

2 Assemblies Consolidated 5 Assemblies Consolidated
528 Rods Max, 316 Rods Max.
0.360 Die, Rod 0.493 Die. Rod

L . --

- . ..... ,, ___t_ J , -

1 Assembly Intact 1 Assembly Intact

FIGURE4.1. MRS CanistersContainingSpent Fuel Rods or Assemblies

4.0.I Power ReactorWastes

Becauseof the variety of power reactorwaste forms to be accommodated

(e.g., intactSFAs, consolidatedSFAs, a varietyof differentPWR and BWR

designs, spent fuel hardware wastes,miscellaneousand non-fuel-bearing

wastes, etc.), a variety of canister and containersizes must be accommo.-

dated. In preparingthe listingof power reactorwastes,canistersand con-

tainers in Table 4.1, it was assumedthat the number of canistersand con-

tainerswould be minimizedby standardizingon a few basic canister and con-

tainer sizes and by accommodatinga varietyof different-lengthwaste forms

in standard.-lengthcanisters and containers. (The final repositorycontainer
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is referred to as a "container." Other containersare referredto as canis-

ters or drums.) Collectively,the canisters,containers,and drums are

referred to as receptacles.

The lengthsof canistersand containers in Table 4.1 are illustrative

and approximate,since designshave not been fixed. If a better match

betweencontents and outer lengthsthan shown in the table is desired, a

varietyof canister and containerlengthswould be required.

The cross-sectiondimensionsof the final spent fuel containers are

representativeof currentwaste packageconcepts. However, ,_thersizes may

have to be consideredto accommodatedifferentwaste loadings because of heat

cha_acteristicsof the SFAs as received at the repository. The SFA heat

characteristicsare a functionof SFA exposureand age. These, in turn, are

a functionof the specificlogisticsand heat managementscenario that is

assumed. Furtherdetailsof MRS and repositorycanister and containerIoad-

ings are presented in Sections4.3 and 4.4, respectively.

4.0.2 Research and Test Reactor Fuel

These fuels are categorizedinto seven basic types that are empl'oyedin

reactors used at universitiesor educationalfacilities,privatelyowned

research and development (R&D) facilities,DOE-ownedlaboratories,and

government-ownedlaboratories. There are 50 educational,11 commercial

research,6 government-ownednon-DOE,and 52 DOE reactors,for a total of

119 reactors. Most of these are either MTR-plate type or hydride-fueled

TRIGA reactors.

The research and 'test reactors use a wide variety of fuel types, which

require different handling, treatment, and disposal procedures. Someof the

spent fuels will be reprocessed at government-owned plants such as SRPor

INEL; if so the resulting wastes become part of the defense high-level waste

stream. Someof the fuels, however, are not planned to be reprocessed, and

for others the decision to reprocess or not reprocess has not been made.

Those fuels that are not reprocessedmay eventuallyrequire disposal in a

repositoryas canisteredspent fuel.
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Since the disposalrequirementsare expected to be sensitiveto the

characteristicsof the fuel, it is logicalto categorize the fuels into

differenttypes based on their physicaland chemical properties. The fuels

are divided into the followingeight categories:

I. MTR plate-type,highly enriched,U-AI alloy fuels

2. TRIGA (uranium-zirconiumhydridefuels),stainlesssteel or aluminum
clad, 19 to 20% enriched

3. HomogeneousUO2-polyethylenedisks or bIocks, 19 to 20% enriched

4.. PULSTARand other low-enriched(4 to 6%) UO2-pin array types

5. Liquidfuels

6. Uranium-molybdenumalloy highlyenriched fuels

7, FFTF UO2-PuO2 fuel

8. Miscellaneoustypes.

The latter category includesa varietyof fuels from a wide assortment

of reactors. Most of these are at DOE-ownednational laboratories;small

amounts are at Babcock& Wilcox facilitiesin Lynchburgand the Battelle-

Columbus laboratories.

Similarto the ORNL report (DOE 198lb) from which the fuel information

in this sectionwas extracted, it was assumedthat fuel in categoriesI, 5,

6, 7, and 8 will be reprocessedat SRP, HANF, or INEL and will become part of

defense HLW; and that fuel in categories2, 3, and 4 will be packaged for

emplacementin a repository. No attemptwas made to design packagesor to

estimate repositoryvolume requirements. Thus, the task of this section is

to list the various fuel types in categories2, 3, and 4 and to characterize

these fuels with regard to dimensions.

The existing fuels in categories 2, 3, and 4 are given in Table 4.2

under the heading of "Other Reactor Assemblies," together with their physical

descriptions.
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4.0.3 General Waste Flows in the Waste Manaqement System.

Figures 4.3 to 4.9 illustrate the flow of the wastes, canisters and

containers in the waste management system for the scenarios currently being

evaluated, lhe upper boxes represent the waste generators, The circled sym-

bols are the symbols for the wastes that must be disposed of. The uncircled

symbols are the symbols for the canisters and containers in which the wastes

are packaged, As an example, the SFA_Pwaste at the extreme upper left in

Figure 4.3 is placed in an ARg_P canister at a PWR. The waste and canister

are then shipped to the repository, where they are placed in a Y2613 con-

tainer. For details on the canister and container sizes, see Table 4.1.

Seven figures for the flow of wastes, canisters and containers are needed

because each waste management system scenario has a unique flow.

Information included in the physical descriptions that follow is based

on available conceptual design references. In situations where design infor-

mation is incomplete or not available, the type of facility or equipment that

appears to be needed is described and identified as preliminary. The physi-

cal descriptions are keyed to the function numbers presented in Sections 2.0

and 3. O.
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4.1 WASTE GENER_A_ATORS(ModuleI__LAI

The waste generatorfacilitiesand equipmentare described as a single

module that provides a generaldescriptionof the typicalwaste generator

facilities.

The wastes to be disposedof in the geologicrepositoriesgenerallywill

originatefrom four sources: I) nuclear reactorplants, 2) spent fuel repro-

cessingplants,3) nuclearresearch and developmentfacilities,and 4) mis-

cellaneoussources. They includeboth private industryand government facil-

ities. Prior to delivery to the waste managementsystem,these wastes are

expectedto be stored in either of two types of facilities: pools or dry

storage facilities. Although the design details for these hundreds'of

storage facilitieswill vary, the general shipmentprocedures and facility

designs for each of these two basic types of storagefacilitieswill be

similar among the facilitiesof each type. Descriptionsof the physical

facilitiesfor shipmentsof wastes from tilewaste generators are presented

for only two generic facilities: i) waste shipmentsfrom pools at nuclear

power reactors,and 2) solidifiedhigh-levelwaste shipmentsfrom dry vaults.

Descriptionsof the shipmentfacilitiesfor most sourcesare not expected to

vary significantlyfrom these generic descriptionsexcept for dimensionsof

facilitiesand capacitiesof equipment.

The waste descriptionand waste generatorfacilitydescriptioninforma-

tion contained in this subsectionwas obtainedprimarilyfrom DOE (1987a)and

DOE (1987b). Only a brief generic descriptionis presentedfor the facili-

ties utilizedat nuclearplants. This generic descriptionillustratesthe

operationsthat interfacewith the waste managementsystem. The informatlon

presentedfor the dry vault operations is conceptualand is based on

Sandia (1987b)arldBechtel(1985).
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4.1.1 Level I Physical Description(ModuleIA)

S__pentFuel Storaqe in Pools(a)

The primarywastes shippedfrom pools will be spent fuel assemblies

(SFAs)stored in the spent fuel storagepools that are an integralpart of

the nuclear reactorbuildings. The major waste shipmentrequirementsfor the

reactorplant operatorswill be to providefor safe and efficientloading of

transportcasks and for the preparationof the loadedcasks and their trans-

port vehicles for shipment. Typicalreactorplant wastes are described "in

Table 4.1. Typical reactor fuel assembliesare illustratedin Figure 4.10.

Waste shipmentsfrom reactorplants require use of three components"

I) the yard facilitiesfor receivingand shippingtrucks and train cars,

2) the reactorbuilding facilitiesfor preparingshipmentsof radioactive

materialsfrom the spent fuel pools, and 3) the yard facilitiesfor secondary

.torageof SFAs.

Figure 4..11presents a genericplan view of the ,yardfacilitiesused for

waste shipments° The componentsinvolved in waste shipmentsinclude the

railroadtracks and roads to the reactorbuilding,the perimeter'Fenceguard-

house, a washdoWn area where road dirt is washed off both the cask and the

vehicle,the gate in the inner securityfence, and parkingareas for both

railcarsand trucks.

'Thereactor building facilitiesused for waste storageand shipmentsare

illustratedin Figures 4.12 and 4.13. Figure 4.14 illustratesa storage

pool. There are three generaltypes of shipment facilitiesin the reactor

building" 1) a vehicle loadingarea, 2) a cask servicepad and 3) a cask

loadingpit. These facilitiesare illustratedin Figures4.12 and 4.13 for a

generic PWR plant. The facilitiesat a BWR plant are similarexcept that the

servicepad and spent fuel pool are at the -levationof the top o'Fthe

reactor,up to 100 Feet above the ground level. As a result the cask has to

be lifted from the ground level to the servicepad througha vertical

passageway• Typical reactor plant facilitiesand equipmentneeded for the

(a) Primarystorage at reactorsites.
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NOTE: Letters and numbers relate facility Locations to descriptions
in text and Tables 4,4 and 4.5.

LEGEND: Numbersin circlesidentifyLocationsof functions.

Lettersin squaresidentifywaste processingareas.

FIGURE4.11. Plan View of Generic Waste Generator Yard Facilities

reactor plant functional activities are described below. The activities are

described in the functional description section of this document. The loca-

tions of these activities in the reactor building are shown on Figures 4.11

to 4,13 as circles containing the functional activity numbers.

The vehicle loading area typically is a large hall with a parking area

for either trucks or a single railroad car. The hall is serviced by a bridge

crane with auxiliary hooks for handling lighter loads such as the cask lids.

The cask service pad is a flat concrete floor area large enough for a

cask standing on end. lt has curbs and a sloping floor such that decontami-

nation fluids drain into the plant radioactive waste system, lt is serviced

by the bridge crane identified above.
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FIGURE4.14. Water Pool for Storage of Spent Fuel at the Morris,
Illinois, Facility (Courtesy of General Electric
Company)
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The cask loadingpit is a deep water pool connectedto or part of the

'Fuelstorage pool. lt is large enough for a cask and deep enough that wastes

in the pool can be placed in a cask standingon end without a significant

increase in the radiationdoses at the surfaceof the water. The pit is

serviced by both the bridge crane describedabove and the spent fuel pool

bridge crane.

SecondarySpent Fuel Storaqe

In those cases where a power reactorplant does not have sufficientroom

in its spent fuel pool for all wastes that must be stored before shipment,a

secondary storagefacilitymay be built in the plant yard. This secondary

storage is often refer'redto simply as dry storage. The technologyfor dry

storagehas been demonstratedand severaloptions are available. These

includemetal storagecasks, concrete storagecasks, horizontalconcretemod-

ules and modularconcrete vaults. If substantialsecondarystoragerequire-

ments develop, it is anticipatedthat differentstorageoptionswill be

employed at differentreactorsites. These alternativesare describedand

compared in some detail in DOE (1989b). In the preparationof the functional

descriptionsectionof this document,it was assumedthat use of secondary

storagewill requireuse of either a transportcask for waste movements

betweenthe spent fuel pool and the secondarystorageor a storagecask that

is loaded in the pool and then placed in storage.

SolidifiedHiqh-LeyelWastes Stored in DrY Vaults

The major waste shipmentequipmentand facility requirementsfor plants

shipping solidifiedhigh-levelwastes (HLW) parallelthe requirementsabove

for reactorplant operators.

Figure 4.15 illustratesa typicalhigh-levelwaste canister. The

solidifiedhigh-levelwastes are expected to be stored at the reprocessing

plants that created the wastes. None of the shippingfacilitiesat these

plants have been built, lt is assumed that these wastes will be stored in

dry vaults and shippeddry. (If pools are used, the shipping facilitiesand
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proceduresprobablywould be the same as describedabove for pool shipments.)

Figure 4.16 illustratesthe generaldesign of a dry vault.

The shipmentfacilitiesand proceduresessentiallyare the same as for

the reactorplants except for the attachmentof the cask to the dry vault for

loading, lt is assumedthat for this activitythe cask is placed on a cask

cart when it is moved to the cask preparationarea. Then, after the cask has

been prepared for loading, it is carried to the cask loadingposition by the

cask cart and attachedto a port in the floor of the room containingthe

stored wastes (see Figure 4.17), The wastes are loaded into the cask using a

bridge crane in the waste storagevault. The cask is then carried by the

cask cart back to the preparationarea where it is preparedfor shipment.

4.1.2 L__ev_el2 Physica! Descript.ion(ModuleIA_

The primarywaste generatorsare the commercialnuclearpower plants,

the r,_processingplants,and the research reactors. In addition,there are a

number of other sourcesof miscellaneousradioactivematerialsthat may

requiredisposal in the geologicrepositories. Table 4.3 identifiesthe

number of these.sources. Tables 4.4 to 4.7 show equipmentrequirementsfor

the Level 2 functions, Fable 4.8 contains a descriptionof the reactor plant

spent fuel pool and spent fuel and transport-caskhandlingcrane

characteristics.
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NOTE: Letters and numbers relate facility locations to descriptions in
Tables 4,6 and 4,7.

LEGEND: Numbers in circles identify locations of functions, .

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas,

FIGURE4.17. Typical Dry Vault Cask Loading Facilities

TABLE 4.3. Sources of Waste RequiringDisposal

Number of
Source Facilities

Nuclear Power Plants 120

ReprocessingPlants 4

Research Reactors(a) 119

MiscellaneousWaste Sources TBD(b)

(a) Includes Ft. St. Vrain and Peach Bottom I.
(b) TBD means to be determined.
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4.2 _WASTETRANSPORTATION...(_Module2A)

The transportationof the wastes betweenthe DOE waste managementfacil-

ities requires two generaltypes of activities: cask transportationbetween

the facilitiesand cask servicing.

4.2.1 Cask Transportation

The transportationactivitiesmove waste transportcasks betweenthe

waste generators,the MRS facility and the repository. The major require-

ments of these transportationactivitieswill be to:

• provide transportcasks appropriatelydesignedfor loading and

unloadingat the waste generators,MRS facilityand repository,

ready decontaminationafter submersion in wet storagefacilities,

satisfactionof regulatoryrequirementsfor routineradiationdoses

and accident resistance,and low system costs

• deliver empty casks to the waste generatorsand MRS facility

• transportcasks in a safe, economicallyefficientmanner that

providesminimum adverse impactson the generalpublic and

transportemployees.

These requirementsprovidethe referencebasis for this physical description

of the cask transportationactivities.

4.2.1.i .t,evel !_PhY_cal Des_r'tptign_(MQdg.,!e2A).

Cask transportationfrom the waste generatorsrequires three activities:

• inspectionand acceptance(Function2.1)

• transportationover railroadsand waterways (Function2.2)

• transportationover highways (Function2.2).

Facilitiesand equipmentrequired for each of these transportation

activitiesare discussedbelow. A central cask fleet dispatchingcenter in

the support servicesbuildingat thp MRS facility (or at the repositoryif

the MRS facility is not built) will controlcask scheduling.
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The informationin this subsectionwas obtainedprimarilyfrom DOE

(1987a),Sandia (1983),Wooden (1986),40 CFR 173, and the unpublishedU.S.

DOE TransportationSystem Data Base.

Function 2.1 -._!Inspectionand Acceptance. The inspectionand acceptance

of the transportcasks occurs at the vehicledispatch areas on the waste gen-

erator'sproperty and the DOE facilities. These are a railroad track and/or

a truck parking area inside the facilityperimeterfence so that the casks

have normal facility securitysurveillance. The truck parking area has to

have a capacity of only one truck. The railroadvehicle parking area, on the

other hand, must have sufficientcapacity for at least three cask cars at

reactor sites or five cars at reprocessingplant sites. However',this park_

ing area may be distributedamong several locationsif a single locationwith

ample capacity is not available.

The tools and equipmentfor the inspectionconsistonly of hand-held

wrenches,pry bars and radiationmonitors for determiningthe integrityof

the personnelbarriers,tightnessof bolts, and the radiationFields.

Function 2.2._!L-Trq..c_port for Waste Gener.ato__9_r_E.A truck cask on

a truck trailermay be either a legal weight truck (LWT) cask (less than

80,000 pounds for cask and truck) or an overweighttruck (OWT) cask that

requires a specialpermit to travel.

A truck shipment starts at the dispatch area near the perimeterfence of

the waste generator. The shipmentuses the connectingfirst-classhighway to

an interstatehighway, interstatehighwaysto the turno'Ffinterchangeto the

destination,and a first-classconnectinghighwayto the destination. Inter-

mediate stops are made at truck stops for refueling,driver meals, and peri-

odic check-in phone calls to the dispatch center,and at state inspection

stationsfor inspectionsand check-in phone calls.

Generally,the transportroute avoids high populationareas when this

can be done on first-classhighwayswithout incurringexcessiveextra travel

distance.

The empty casks are returnedto the waste generator'sas normal non-

radioactivefreightshipments.
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FUncltion 2.,2.2- Rail/BargeTransportfor Waste Generators. A rail

cask on a railroadcar may be a commercial-weightcask (e.g.,less than

110 tons) or an overweightcask (110to 150 tons). Commercial-weight

shipments (definedas total car plus cask weight of less than 263,000 pounds)

can travel at normal freight-trainspeedsand as part of a normal freight

train. Overweightcars must travelat lower speeds and only on tracks with

adequate strength. °

A rail shipmentstarts at the dispatcharea near the perimeterfence of

the waste generators. The shipmentthen proceeds over the connectingrail-

roads to a main-linerailroad and then over main-linerailroadsto the desti-

nation. During the shipment,short stops are made at classificationter-

minals for crew changes,refueling,engine changes, and car inspections.

Generally,becausethe shipmentsare by dedicated'trains,no switch engines o

are needed at the classificationterminals.
•

The spent fuel and HLW shipmentsare planned to be dedicatedshipments.

Such shipmentsare expectedto consistof an engine, one to three cask cars

from reactor sites and five cask cars from reprocessingplant sites, two to

six buffer cars, severalcars for non-fuelwastes, and a caboose. One buffer

car is placed betweenthe engine and the cask cars containingfuel, between

adjacent cask cars and betweenthe cask cars and the caboose.

A waterway shipmentwill be initiatedas a truck or rail shipment from

the dispatch area at the origin facility. The vehiclewill carry the cask to

a barge dock and will be loaded onto the barge. Becauseof the large capa-

city of barges,severalcasks will be shippedon one barge.

The barge will then transportthe casks over canals, rivers,lakes and
_

oceans to a barge dock as close as possibleto the destination. The casks

will be transportedfrom the barge dock to the destinationas truck or rail

shipments.

The empty casks will be returnedto the waste generatorsas normal non- _

radioactivetruck or railcar freightshipments.
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Eunction 2.2,3 _ Rail Transportfor theMRS_

All shipmentsto the repositoryfrom the MRS facilityare by rail. The

cask is an overweightcask weighing 150 tons when loaded. Overweightcars

must travel at low speeds and only on tracks having adequate strength. In

some scenarios,100-tonrail casks from reactorsmay be receivedat the MRS

facility and organizedinto five-cask-carshipmentsto the repositorywithout

unloading the spent fuel at the MRS facility.

The shipmentsare planned to be dedicatedshipments. Such shipmentsare

expected to consistof an engine,five cask cars, at least six buffer cars,

several cars for non-fuelwastes, and a caboose. One buffer car is placed

between the engine and the cask cars containingfuel, betweenadjacent cask

cars and betweenthe cask cars and the caboose.

A rail shipmentstarts at the dispatch area near the perimeterfence of

the MRS facility. The shipment then proceedsover the conilectingrailroads

to a main-linerailroad and then as a single-destinationshipmentto the

repository.

During the shipment,short stops are made at classificationterminals

for crew changes,refueling,engine changes,and car inspections. No car

switching (otherthan engine changes)occurs. Generally,no switch engines

are needed at the classificationterminals.

The casks are returned to the MRS facility as overweightnonradioactive

freight shipments.

4.2.1.2 L__eyel'2Ph.ysi£alDescript_ion(Modu__

The waste shipmentswill have three general configurations:

I. Truck casks on truck trailers (Functionalstep 2.2.1). A shipment

consists of a tractor and a trailercarrying one cask.

2. Rail casks on railcars (Functionalsteps 2.2.2 and 2.2.3). A ship-

rnentconsistsof an engine, cask cars, buffer cars betweenthe cask

cars, and a caboose.

3. Intermodaltransportof casks on trucks,railcars and barges (Func-

tional steps 2.2.1 and 2.2.2). A shipmentconsists of many
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shipmentsto and from the barges as describedabove, a tugboat and

a barge loaded with many casks.

As shown in Table 4.3, the wastes will originatefrom several hundred

differentsources scatteredthroughoutthe country. They will be transported

primarilyover interstatehighways and mainline railroadsplus barge routes

betweenthose sourcesand the MRS facility and repository. The method

selectedfor transportof specific shipmentswill depend on several variables

such as the abilityof the waste generatorshipmentfacilitiesto handle rail

and truck casks, the availabilityof barge transportat a lower cost than for

railroadtransport,and the effectsof weatherconditionson the available

transportroutes.

The general characteristicsof the transportcasks are listed in

Table 4.9. Typicalcasks are illustratedin Figure 4.18.

The designs of these casks are based on the regulatoryradiationdose

maxima for the system design basis of PWR fuel exposed to 35,000 MWd/MTU and

cooled for 5 years after discharge,and BWR fuel exposedto 50,000 MWD/MTU

and cooled for 10 years. Since most fuel shippedwill have other

characteristics(designs,cooling, etc.), analysesto determineradiation

doses should be based on radiationfields expectedfor the material in the

casks. The wastes that may be shippedin each type of cask are listed in

Table 4.10.

The transportationdistancesand times from the waste generatorsto the

candidaterepositorysite and to an example genericeasternMRS site are pre-

sented in Table 4.11. Except for connectionsat the origins, the routes are

either mainline railroadsor interstatehighways. The connectionsto the MRS

and the repositoryare expectedto be either first-classrailroads or'

highways.

Table 4.12 lists'the general characteristics of truck shipments (Func-

tional step 2.2.1). Table 4.13 lists the general characteristics of dedi-

cated rail shipments of loaded casks (Functional steps 2.2.2 and 2.2.3).

Table 4.14 lists the general characteristics of barge shipments (Functional

step 2.2.2). The general characteristics of rail shipments of empty casks

are listed in Table 4.15,
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Lifting and Tiedown Trunnion ------.-..--_-_,_ ___

_ Spent PWR Elements (4)._ __

Stainless Steel Closu

!_J_J\ Stainless Steel Line
__ __._'_ Depleted Uranium Gamma Shield

/_\_ z-""_ii_//,_.__</" StainlessSteel Body

[._/"..--"'_\ _.,,_.-('-" PolyethyleneNeutronShield

-__,.>>.._:;_,_x..1""A"

'__'.I.._..I RemovableAluminum

2 ,oo.,°omb,mo.OL,.,°.
__----'_Legal Weight Truck Cask (PWR)

StainlessSteel InnerShell

Cavitiesfor 21 PWR or
52 BWR Fuel Assemblies Gamma Shield(Lead)

Fuel Assemblies
Plugs(Alternate

ShieldPlu TrunnionLocation)
" RemovableTrunnions

Closure Lid

Stainless Steel Outer Shell

Neutron/Thermal Shield

RemovableSkid Suitable for Rail or Barge Shipment
(Personnel Barder Not Shown for Clarity)

Holddown Bracket (Not Shown for Clarity)
Impact Limiter Shear Pad

lO0-Ton Rail/Barge Cask

FIGURE 4.1_8. Typical Transport Cask Designs
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TABLE 4.11. TransportationDistancesfor Waste Shipments

_._ort ,,Dis.,tances(miles_ .......
INIS MRS _ca.,ndidateRepositorv S.ite
ID Shipment Origin _H_ Ra.,ilroad. Highway Rail____..roa__d

1901 3 Mile Island I 413 387 2666 2815
401 Arkansas Nuclear I 1155 1227 1744 2067
402 Arkansas Nuclear2 1155 ],227 1744 2067
1601 Beaver Valley 1 418 478 2347 2572
1602 Beaver Valley 2 418 478 2347 2572
1201 Big Rock Point 908 1033 2391 2481
1001 Braidwood I 828 908 1902 2061
1002 Braidwood2 828 90B 1902 2061
4803 Browns Ferry I 804 929 2279 2365
4804 Browns Ferry 2 804 929 2279 2365
4805 Browns Ferry 3 804 929 2279 2365
701 Brunswick I 520 663 2836 3033
711 Brunswick I PWR Pool 520 663 2836 ' 3033
702 Brunswick2 520 663 2836 3033
712 Brunswick 2 PWR Pool 520 663 2836 3033
1003 Byron i 894 947 1862 2095
1004 Byron 2 894 947 1862 2095
5101 Callaway I 1001 1179 1807 1834
501 Calvert Cliffs I 457 422 2714 2967
502 CalvertCliffs 2 457 422 2714 2967
1501 Catawba I 531 586 2528 2819
1502 Catawba 2 531 586 2628 2819
2301 Clinton 867 1001 1927 2077
4901 Comanche Peak I 1442 1929 1747 1694
4902 Comanche Peak 2 1442 1929 1747 1694
5801 Cook I 770 876 1985 2078
5802 Cook 2 770 876 1985 2078
3001 Cooper Station 1253 1473 1516 1620
1701 Crystal River 3 1044 1159 2837 3009
5001 Davis-BesseI 552 617 2186 2387
3501 Diablo Canyon i 2922 3200 546 687
3502 Diablo Canyon 2 2922 3200 546 687
1005 Dresden I 826 894 1900 2003
1006 Dresden 2 826 894 1900 2003
1007 Dresden3 826 894 1900 2003
2401 Duane Arnold 1041 1082 1721 1794,
1402 Enrico Fermi 2 590 662 2179 2363
101 Farley I 969 1024 2533 2956
102 Farley 2 969 1024 2533 2956

3901 Fitzpatrick 446 542 2622 2805
3401 Fort Calhoun 1262 1321 1458 1531
4101 Fort St. Vrain TBD TBD 897 1114
4401 Ginna 430 444 2533 2752
2901 Grand Gulf I 1089 1123 2080 2419
5701 Haddam Neck 564 682 2809 3104
7003 Hanford Reservation 2771 3000 .... 1302
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TABLE 4.11., (contd)

_rt Distances (miles)
INIS MRS Ca__a__ndi._!__d_te,Repo,sitorySite
ID Shipment Oriqi_n____._Hiqhwa,z Railro_ Hi_ Ra__at]road

703 Harris I 450 678 2732 2962
713 Harris I BWR Pool 450 678 2732 2962
2001 Hatch I 761 872 2619 2899
2002 Hatch 2 ,, 761 872 2619 2899
4201 Hope Creek 475 537 2755 2947
3503 Humboldt Bay 3327 3314 1003 1158
7002 Idaho Chemical Proc. Plant 2358 2454 ..... 756
1101 Indian Point I 510 600 2728 3022
1102 Indian Point 2 510 600 2728 3022
3902 Indian Point 3 510 600 2728 3022
5501 Kewaunee 1004 1085 2098 2214
1301 La Crosse 1124 1108 1944 2094
1008 LaSalleCity I 845 920 1875 2046
1009 LaSalleCity 2 845 920 1875 2046
3701 Limerick I 486 449 2755 2881
3702 Limerick2 486 449 2755 2881
2801 Maine Yankee 765 897 3029 3243
1504 McGuire I 527 714 2597 2882
1505 McGuire 2 527 714 2597 2882
3201 Milestone I 591 794 2813 3115
3202 Milestone2 591 794 2813 3115
3203 Milestone3 591 794 2813 3115
3301 Monticello 1250 1303 1863 1933
6601 Morris BWR Pool 828 892 1902 2001
6602 Morris PWR Pool 828 892 1902 2001
3101 Nine Mile Point I 447 541 2623 2804
3102 Nine Mile Point 2 447 541 2623 2804
5201 North Anna I 426 479 2741 2789
5202 North Anna 2 426 479 2741 2789
1506 Oconee I 628 739 2536 2769
1507 Oconee 2 628 739 2536 2769
1508 Oconee 3 628 739 2536 2769
1903 Oyster Creek I 516 573 2791 3030
1204 Palisades 763 906 2014 2108
301 Palo Verde i 2376 2599 607 696
302 Palo Verde 2_ 2376 2599 607 696
303 Palo Verde 3 2376 2599 607 696
3704 Peach Bottom 2 431 406 2713 2860
3705 Peach Bottom 3 431 406 2713 2860
901 Perry I 459 579 2290 2453
601 Pilgrim I 651 781 2922 3203
5401 Point Beach I 1000 1017 2094 2146
5402 Point Beach 2 1000 1017 2094 2146
3302 Prairie Island I 1233 1248 1858 1894
3303 Prairie Island2 1233 1248 1858 1894
1010 Quad Cities I 951 1078 1770 2012
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TABLE 4 11. (contd)

TransportDistances (miles)
INIS MRS CandidateRepositorySite
I__D_D Shipment Origin HJghwa_ Railroad _ Railroad

1011 Quad Cities 2 951 1078 1770 2012
4501 Rancho Seco 2882 3334 680 821
2101 River Bend I 1191 1296 2134 2676
705 Robinson2 530 658 2681 2865
4202 Salem I 475 543 2755 2953
4203 Salem 2 , 475 543 2755 2953
4701 San Onofre I 2684 3112 415 455
4702 San Onofre 2 2684 3112 415 455
4703 San Onofre 3 2684 3112 415 455
7001 SavannahRiver Pl_,nt 624 735 .... 2763
5901 Seabrook 661 800 2924 3146
4808 Sequoyah I 735 723 2318 2537
4809 Sequoyah2 735 723 2318 2537
2201 South Texas I 1534 1607 1862 2613
2202 South Texas 2 1534 1607 1862 2613(

1801 St. Lucie I 1025 1192 2957 3116
1802 St. Lucie 2 1025 1192 2957 3116
4601 Summer I 566 709 2600 2779
5203 Surry I 463 600 2843 2891
52C4 Surry 2 463 600 2843 2891
3601 SusquehannaI 434 420 2565 2880
3602 Susquehanna2 434 420 2565 2880
3801 Trojan 2948 3093 1328 1476
1803 Turkey Point 3 1171 1481 3103 3340
1804 Turkey Point 4 1171 1481 3103 3340
6001 VermontYankee I 595 667 2848 3089
2003 Vogtle i 650 739 2606 2934
2004 Vogtle 2 650 739 2606 2934
5302 WashingtonNuclear2 2786 3008 1166 1310
2701 Waterford3 1146 1293 2200 2611
4810 Watts Bar I 685 688 2368 2502
4811 Watts Bar 2 685 688 2368 2502
6401 West Valley BWR Pool 430 499 2452 2652
6402 West Valley PWR Pool 430 499 2452 2652
2501 Wolf Creek I 1242 1333 1669 1766
5601 Yankee Rowe I 632 622 2885 2968
.... Yucca Mountain,Nevada .... 2886 ........
1012 Zion i 861 894 1955 2023
1013 Zion 2 861 894 1955 2023

Source" GenericMRS distancesderivedfrom route-specificdata provided by
GeographicData Systems Section,Computingand TelecommunicationDivision,
Oak Ridge National Laboratory(ORNL),August 1988. Route-specificdistances
to Yucca Mountain,Nevada, also providedby ORNL, February 1988.



TABLE 4,12. General Characteristicsof Truck Transportof Loaded Casks

Legal Weight TrtEk__s .OverweiqhtT..r.g_q_k_!._.

Transportmode Single truck wi'th Singletruck with
trailer trailer

Total shipmentweight 80,000 Ib 110,000Ib

Generaltransportmethods Continuoustrip with Continuoustrip with
short intermediate short intermediate
stops stops routed to avoid

statesthat prohibit
night travel

Average speed while moving 40 mph 40 mph

Stop frequency

Refueling 500 miles 500 miles
Food and rest Every 6 to 7 hour,; Every 6 to 7 hours
Communicationstops Every 2 hours Every 2 hours
Inspectionstops Each state line Each state line
Average 2 hours 2 hours

Daily travel 900 miles go0 miles

TABLE 4.J__. General Characteristicsof Rail Transportof Loaded Casks

Normal Weight Overweight
____._.S_b_!ILme_cD_ILs__...... S.hipme.n.ts ....

Transportmode Dedicatedtrain Dedicatedtrain

Number of casks per train Variable(a) Variable(a)

Total car and cask weight <263,000Ib 380,000 Ib

General transportmethod Continuoustrip with Continuoustrip with
intermediatestops intermediatestops

Averdge speed "7 mph 27 mph

Stop frequency 150 miles 150 miles

Daily travel 650 miles 650 miles

(a) Number of casks per trai_:varies beca'Ise:I) a _'_ipmentfr'c,Ina reactor
plant will contain all fuel expected to be shippedduring I year and
2) shipmentsfrom the MRS to the repositorywill containfive cars of
spent fuel plus a variable number of cars of hardware. Shipmentsfrom
reprocessingplants will contain f,,'vecars.of HLW.
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TABLE 4.!4.. General Characteristicsof Barge Transportof Loaded Casks

Transportmode Dedicatedbarge

Number of casks per barge 10 to 50

General transportmethod Continuoustrip with intermediatestops

Average trip speed 2 mph •

Stop frequency Infrequent

Daily travel 48 miles

TABLE 4.1_5. GeneralCharacteristicsof Rail Transportof Empty Casks

Transportmode Normal freightshipments

Total shipmentweight 240,000 Ib

Generaltransportmethod Normal freight shipment

Average speed 22 mph

Stop frequency 150 miIes

Daily travel 530 miles

4.2.2 Cj.as_kSer_

The major requirementfor this activitywill be to maintain all waste

management system transportcasks and vehicles in satisfactoryconditionsuch

that there is no significantreductionin the safety and efficiencyof the

transportationsystemsbecause of cask or vehicle deterioration.

The cask servicingfacilitiesprovidemajor maintenance,decontamina.-

tion, inspectionand testing of the transportcasks and associatedtransport

vehicle_. Schedulingand control of these activitiesand of cask dispatching

will occur at the centralcask fleet dispatchingcenter in the support

servicesbuilding at the MRS facility.

The transportcasks and vehiclesw_ll be serviced in a supportservices

facilityat the MRS facility (or at the repositoryif there is no MRS) sole}y

for that purpose. Casks and vehicleswill be moved to and from that facility

by the onsite drive vehicles that servicethe processbuildings.

Figures 4.19 and 4.20 present a cutaway perspectiveand a plan view of

the facility,respectively. Table 4,16 lists the processareas in that
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facility,the functionsof those areas, the internaldimensions,and location

keys that indicatewhere on Figure 4.20 the variousprocess areas are loca'ted

in that building. The major processequipmentneeded for the fleet servicing

facility is listed in Table 4.17.

The _nformationin this subsectionwas obtainedprimarilyfrom DOE

(1987b),Sandia (1987a)and AGNS (1980).
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mw_--__ ' ,hi,

T_. SupportServices FacilityProcessRoom Dimensions

Aporoxima_teDimension(feet) _
Location

Cask and Vehic'!_W_,'s'hdown 105 46 27 A
' , i(/''Cask Unloading. ,., 70 68 50 B

Test and Inspection 102 68 27 C

Test and Repair 71 68 50 D

Cask and InsertCleaning 70 42 29 E

Transfer HalI 49 42 50 F

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocation on Figure 4.20.

TABLE 4_.]7_.Major ProcessEquipmentin Fleet ServicingFacility

Number
Equipment of Size or

_ EQuipmentTitle _ Iden_t]i_cation Funct_y._ Units

Cask Pit Covers I Provideshieldingand 20 i pit
ventilationcontrol

on cask pits

Bridge Crane 2 Move casks between I 150/
servicingstations 30 ton

Jib Cranes 3 Move cask lids and 4 --
inserts

Storage Bay Crane 4 Move cask tiedowns I 15 ton
and impact limiters
betweenrailcarsand
storagearea

InsertService Crane 5 Move cask inserts I I0 ton
betweenservice
stations

b

Test Bay Crane 6 Move test equipment I 15 ton

Cask ServiceCart 7 Supportand move cask I --
serviceequipment

i
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4.3 MONITOREDR.ETR[EVABLESTORAGEFACILITY

The MRS facilitymay providespent fuel consolidation,preparationof

wastes for storageor repositoryemplacement,and temporarystorage of wastes

awaitingfurther processingor permanentdisposal in a geologic repository.

(The actual activitieswill depend on the scenariobeing evaluated.) Pos-

sible requirementsfor this facilitycould include:

• receive and ship spent fuel and other wastes from civilian and

defense nuclear facilities

• consolidatespent fuel intomore compact configu,rationsas a means

for reducingwaste managementsystem costs

• packagethe spent fuel and other wastes as needed for storageor

disposal

• safely'store no more than 15,000MTU of spent fuel and other wastes

until it can be accommodatedat the geologic repository

• continuouslymonitor and manage spent fuel and other wastes while

in storage

• remove stored spent fuel and other wastes for further processing

and/or shipment to the geologic repository.

These requirementsprovidethe referencebasis for this physical

descriptionof the eight MRS modules (Modules3A through3H).

There are three generaltypes of facilitiesat an MRS facility" I) the

supportfacilities,2) the waste receiving,handling,and processingfacil-

ities, and 3) the interim storagefacilities. The general characteristicsof

these facilitiesand their alternativesare describedhere. A layout of an

exampleMRS facility employingsealed-storage-caskstorage is shown in Fig-

ure 4.21. Table 4.18 lists the primary supportfacilitiesat the MRS, their

purposesand typical buildingareas..The locationsof the larger buildings

are shown in Figure 4.21. Similar support facilitiesare required regardless

of what other componentsare included.

The informationin this subsectionis based primarilyon Parsons (1985),

Woods (1988),Woods (1990),and Weston (1989).
i
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4.3.1 Transfer Fa.ci]ity (Module3A)

The primary purposesof the Transfer Facility (TF) are to receive ship-

ments of loaded transportcasks,unload the wastes from these casks, place

the wastes in sealed storageor transfercasks, removewastes from sealed

storage or transfercasks, and place wastes in transportcasks.(a)

4.3.1.1 Leyel I PhysicalDescription_ofthe.TF__Module3A)

The TF is a temporaryfacilitythat can be built rapidlyto permit

receipt of wastes before an SFHB or RHB is available. Figures4.22 and 4.23

present simplifiedfloor plans for the TF. Locationnumbers for facilities

and functionsthat will be referredto later are shown on these figures.

Numbers in circles identifylocationsof functionsdescribedin the func-

tional descriptions. Lettersin squares identifylocationsof waste proces-

sing areas listed in tables in these physicaldescriptions. Letters in

diamonds identifylocationsof supportfacilitieslisted in tables in these

physicaldescriptions.

The TF is composed of a single transfer cell system. The primary

process areas are a transportcask receiving, inspection,and shipping area;

two transportcask handling,preparationand decontaminationareas; two

shippingcask unloading/loadingcells; a transfer cell; a storage cask

loadout and decontaminationcell; and a storagecask transfer/discharge

corridor. In addition to these basic process areas, rooms are provided for

supportingactivities,storage space and corridors. Table 4.19 lists the

approximateprocess area internaldimensions and locationkeys that indicate

where (on Figures 4.22 and 4.23) the various functionsare located in the TF.

The TF supportfacilitiesare shown in Figures4.22 and 4.23. The TF

containsnumerous supportfacilitiesnecessaryfor safe and efficientper-

formanceof its operations. The primary supportfacilities,their functions

and "locationkeys for 'locatingthese facilities "inFigures4.22 and 4.23 are

listed in Table 4.20.

(a) Althoughthe TF was designedfor placing wastes in sealed storage casks,
relatively minor equipment and building change_ would permit placing
wastes irltransfer casks so that the wastes can be stored in drywells or
vaults.
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, TABLE 4.12. TF ProcessArea Dimensions

._mate Dimensio_n(._f_eetl
Location

----_-- Process_Room ....... _ Widt_____h._

Air-ControlVestibules 142(b) 47 34 A

Receiving, Inspectionand Shipping 174 47 51 B

Cask Unloading

Loading/UnloadingPlatform 112 34 48 C
Cask Preparation 39 32 30 D
Cask Unloading 21 26 30 E

Transfer Cell 81 39 40 F

Cask Loadoutand Decontamination 29 39 30 G

Transfer/DischargeCorridor 47 73 51 H

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocation (letterin square) on
Figures4.22 and 4.23.

(b) Length of each vestible.

TABLE__4.20.TF Primary ProcessSupport Facilities

Location_K9y.{a)
Building

______.FaciIity F_ __Level _ymbolj

Administration Managementfunctions I H

Health Physics Health physics offices,labora- I I
tories and ready rooms

OperationSupport Equipmentrooms,material handling All 0
and storage

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage I P

Air Conditioning Air purification,distribution All R
and exhaust treatment.

(a) Symbol indicateslocation (letter in di_,_mond)on Figures 4.22 and 4.23.



Function3.1- TransportCask_. The casks are receivedat the

inspectiongatehouse. They travel from that gatehouseon the facility roads

and railroadtracks to either a lag storageholdingarea or the TF.

F_Eunctign3.2 -T_a_ns_ortCask Laq Sto.ra_B.g._.The cask and vehicle holding

areas are truck parkingareas for trucks and railroad car spurs for railroad

cars. All are located insidethe MRS facility protectedarea to assure

proper securitysurveiIIance.

Function3.3 - C_.a_ment Inspecti.ona.n.dServicinq. These activi-

ties occur in the cask and vehicleholding areas describedabove for Func-

tion 3.2.

Funct.___ion3.4 - Transport Cask Unloadinq. The cask receivingfacilities

in the TF are illustratedin Figure4.24, and the generallocation of these

facilities in the TF is shown in Figure 4.22. The casks are received in the

receiving, inspectionand shippingarea. This room has facilitiesand equip-

ment for receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded casks,

unloadingthe casks from the transportvehicles,placingthe casks on trans-

fer carts, and reversingthose processes(afterthe casks have been unloaded)

for loading casks back onto the.vehicles (i.e.,moving the casks back to the

vehicles,loadingthe casks on the vehicles,and then moving the vehicles out

of the building).

J

,.a.

FIGURE 4.2___4. Receiving, Inspection and Shipping Area
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This large unshieldedroom contains a railroadtrack, extendingthe full

length of the room. Large doors at both ends permitentrance and exit of

vehicles,and walls containingdoors at approximately140 feet from each end

create air-controlvestibulesso that vehicles can enter and leave without

compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. The vestibulescontain

washdown equipmentand are used for inspectionof the casks and vehicles

after washing. Overhead bridge cranes have capacity for liftingthe loaded

transportcasks and transportingthem to cask carts on the loading/unloading

platformson the process side of the receiving,inspection,and shipping

area.

'Thelocationsof the cask unloadingfacilitiesare shown in Figures 4.22

and 4,23, and the facilitiesare illustratedin Figure4.25. Cask unloading

occurs in the cask unloadingareas and the transfercell. The cask unloading

areas have equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the receiving_inspec-

tion, and shippingareas to a shieldedcell under the transferce11, pre-

paring the casks for unloading,connectingthe casks to the transfercell,

and reversingthose processesto return the empty casks to Lhe receiving,

inspection,and shipping area. With the casks sittingin the unloading

cells, the contents are lifted out of the casks througha port in the cell

ceiling into the transfer cell by use of the cell bridge crane.

The cask unloading areas consistof two transportcask unloading/loading

cells (one for each port in Figure 4.22) and associatedcask preparationand

decontaminationrooms, Each unloadingcell is connectedby rail tracks sup-

porting a cask cart to the associatedpreparationand decontaminationroom

and to the loading/unloadingplatformsin the receiving,inspection,and

shippingareas. Ventilationdoors separatethe receiving,inspection,and

shippingareas from the preparationand decontaminationrooms, and shield

doors separatethe preparationand decontaminationrooms from the unloading

cells. The preparationand decontaminationrooms containmovable work plat-

forms and jib cranes for personnelworking on the cask tops. Each unloading

ce'llcontains a port in the ceiling that is connectedto the cask tops for

unloadingoperations.
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F__IGURET4._. Cask UnloadingArea

There is one transfercell at the TF. The cell has two transportcask

receivingports in the floor. Each port connectsthe transfercell to an

unloadingcell directly underneath. Each cell also includesa separate port

for mating to the MRS sto_"ageor transfercasks. Overhead cranes in the cell

lift the wastes out of the casks and trar=sportthem inside the cell. These

transfercells are equipped to unload wastes from transportcasks, place them

in the cell lag storage,and load the wastes into storageor transfercasks

and to al_o reversethese operations.

The routinecask preparationfor shipmentoccurs in the unloading,pre-

paration and receiving,inspection,and shippingareas describedabove and

u_es the same equipmentas is used for cask receiptand unloading.

Function3.5 - Waste__ra_g_e. The "aastelag storageis illustrated

in Figure 4.25. The transfer cell contains a lag storage facility,and the

gener._:llocation is shown in Figure 4.23. The facility is of modular

constructionwith separatemodules for PWR and BWR assemblies. The maximum
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number of assembliesthat can be stored is equal to the contentsof one

concrete storagecask. The facility is served by the cell overheadcranes

and by power masts attached to the cranes.

Function 3,,,8,,,,,,,Int__er__[fa_ce__toLonQ-TermSt_rag_. The interfaceto long-

term storage activitiesin the "rFis illustratedin Figure 4.26. The loca-

tion in the TF is shown in Fig:Ire4.22. The transfer cell is connectedby a

loadingport in the floor to a storagecask loadout and decontaminationroom

directly underneath. The loadout and decontaminationroom is designed for

receiving storageor transfer casks on straddlecarriers,preparingthose

casks for loadingor unloading,connecting the tops of those casks to the

port in the transfercell floor, disconnectingthose casks from the port,

preparingthe casks for storage, and then moving the casks and straddle

carriers out of the building. The loado,.!tand decontaminationroom is large

enough to accommodatea cask on a cart underneaththe loaaingport and also

in another position,as shown in Figure4.26 for removal and installationof

the outer lid and for decontamination. The casks are transportedtc the

storage facilitiesover the facilityroads or transfer cask rail system.

I
....J tC'....

.FIGU____R_E4.26. Sealed Storage Cask in Loadoutand Oec.ontaminationRoom
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Funci_ion3._9- M._RS__Tra__. Transportcask loading

occurs at the TF in the same facilitiesas are describedin Function3.4 for

cask unloading. The transportcasks to be loadedare handled in the same

manner as the casks that are unloadedexcept that wastes are placed in the

casks, rather than removed, and the casks are inertedand more thoroughly

inspectedbefore shipment.

Function 3._6-Balance-_o_f-Plant__O_p_eratiQns._n_d__Support.These activi-

ties occur both in the processbuildingsand the many supportbuildings,as

appropriate,for the most efficientperformanceof those activities.

4.3.1.2 Leve_l__2_physic_lDescription (Module3Al

The TF was designed to receive, transfer,and ship a minimum of 500 MTU

of waste per year. lt would operate 24 hours per day, 5 days per week for

waste transfers. But shipmentscould be picked up or receivedon a 24-hour,

7-day-per-weekschedule.

As the developmentof 'thebase-casepreconceptualdesign proceeded, it

became obvious that there vlasa minimum size of facilitythat would be neces-

sary to provide the required functionswith assuranceof continuedperform-

ance, and that this facilitywould have throughputcapabilitiesgreatly in

excess of the minimumrequired to avoid deploymentof additionaldry storage

capacity at the reactorsduring the first 2 years of systemoperation. Thus,

while the original study basis postulatedan incrementaladditionto the

larger,previouslyconsideredTF MRS _HB configuration,one of the study

results shows that it is very likely that the stand-aloneTF could receive

and store spent fuel at annual rates of 3,000 MTU/yr or more.

Table 4.21 contains generaldescriptionsof the waste packages handled W

at the TF. All of these packagespass throughthe transfercells and are

placed in storage. They also pass back throughthe transfercells when being

removedfrom storageand are shippedto the repository.
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The major process equipmentneeded for waste handling at.theTF is

listed in Table 4.22. The equipmentlists in this table are keyed to the

functionaldescriptionreferencenumbers. This table includesthe equipment

titles, equipmentfunctions_number of equipmentitems, equipmentsize or

capacity, and location information.

Table 4.23 provides a cross-referencedlist of the informationin

Table 4.22 by equipment item that shows the number of functionsfor which

each equipment item is used.

The TF will be decommissionedby demolitionof all surfacefacilities,

burial of all radioactivecomponentsin appropriateburial grounds, and

restorationof the surfaceto near naturalconditions.

4.3.2 Spent Fuel Handlinq BuildincL(Module

The primary purposes of the Spent Fuel Handling Building (SFHB) module

are to receive shipments of loaded transport casks, unload the wastes from

those casks, place the wastes in sealed storage casks or transfer casks,

remove wastes from sealed storage casks or transfer casks, and place wastes

in transport casks.

4.3.2.1 Level I Physi.cal Description of SFH_B_B/Module3B)

Figures 4.27 to 4.29 present simplified floor plans for the building,

Location numbers for facilities and functions that will be referred Lo later

are shown on these figures. Numbers in circles identify locations of func-

tions described irl the functional descriptions. Letters in squares identify

locations of waste processing areas listed in tables in these physical

descriptions. Letters in diamonds identify locations of support facilities

listed in tables in these physical descriptions.

The SFHB is composedof two paralleltransfercell systems. The primary

process areas are a single transportcask receiving,inspectionand shipping

area, transportcask handling,preparationand decontaminationareas, six

shipping cask unloading/loadingcells, two paralleltransfercells, two

parallel storagecask loadout and decontaminationcells, and a storagecask

transfer/dischargecorridor. In additionto these basic processareas, rooms

, are provided for support, ing activities, storage space and corridors.
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)tOTE: Letters and nu=bers relate facft_W locations to descriptions in text.

I_UMBERS: Numbers in circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters (n squares identify waste processing areas Listed in

TeabI e 4.24.

Let_:ersin d_8_x_ndsidentify building su_:_ortf_cILit_es listed in

TabLe 4.25.

FIGURE __Z7. First-Level Plan for the SFHB

Table 4.24 lists the approximate procesR area ir;ternaldimensions and loca-

tion keys that indicate where (on Figures 4.27 to 4.29) the various functions

are located in the SFHB.

The arrangements and functions of the two parallel transfer cells are

essentially identical except for differences in the capacity of the lag

storages and the substitution of a maintenance hatch for one lag storage

module in one cell.
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I_OTE: Letters and rimers relate facility Locations to descriptions in text.
NUMBERS:Numbers in circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing sreas List_:l in
TabLe 4.24.

Letters in di_ identify building support facilities Listed in
Table 4.25,

FIGURE 4,28. Second-LevelPlan for the SFHB

The SFHB support facilitiesare shown in Figures 4.27 to 4.29. The SFHB

contains numeroussupport facilitiesnecessaryfor safe and efficientper-.

formanceof its operations. Tileprimarysupport facilities,their functions

and locationkeys for locating these facilities(in Figures4.27 to 4.29) are
listed illTable 4.25.

F_unction3.! ,_.T_[ans_t_Csk R_. The casks are received at the

inspectiongatehouse. They travel From the gatehouseon facilityroads and

railroadtracks to either a lag storageholding area or the SFHB.
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NOTE: Letters and numbers relate facility Loc4ations to descriptions in text.

NLA_BERS: Numbers in circles identify Locations of functions.

_- Letters in squares identify waste processh_g areas Listed in

Table 4.24.

Letters in d_emonds identify building support facilities listed in
Table 4.25.

i

FIGURE4.29. Third-LevelPlan for the SFHB

Function3.2 - Transport Cask Lag Storage. The cask and vehicleholding

areas are truck parkingareas for trucks and railroad car spurs for railroad

cars. All are locatedinside the MRS protectedarea to assure proper

security surveillance.

Function3.3 - Cask pres_hipmentInspectionand Servicing. These activi-

. ties occur in the cask and vehicle holdingareas describedabove for Func-

tion 3.2.
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TABLE 4.24. SFHB ProcessArea Dimensions

.....Approximate Dimension (f...eet)....

Location)ProcessRoom Lenqth Width He_H._j_g_b._Symbol

Air-ControlVestibules 110(b) 59 34 A

Receiving,Inspectionand Shipping 238 53 66 B

Cask Unloading

Loading/UnloadingPlatform 102 26 51 C
Cask Preparation 102 32 34 D
Cask Unloading 102 32 34 E

TransferCells 102 104 40 F

Cask Loadoutand Decontamination 102 _? 34 G

Transfer/DischargeCorridor 102 58 34 H

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocation (letterin square) in
Figures4.27 to 4.29.

(b) Lengthof each vestible.

Function3.4 - TransportCask Unloading. The cask receivingfacilities

in the SFHB are illustratedin Figure 4.30, and the general location of these

facilitiesin the SFHB is shown in Figure 4.27. The casks are received in

the receiving,inspection,and shipping areas. These rooms have facilities

and equipmentfor receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded

casks, unloadingthe casks from the transport vehicles,placingthe casks on

transfer carts, and reversingthose processes (afterthe casks have been

unloaded)for loadingcasks back onto the vehicles {i.e.,moving the casks

back to the vehicles,loadingthe casks on the vehicles,and then moving the

vehicles out of the building).

These large unshieldedrooms contain two railroadtracks, extendingthe

full length of the rooms. Large doors at both ends permit entrance and exit

of vehicles,and walls containingdoors at approximately140 feet from each

end create air-controlvestibulesso that vehiclescan enter and leave with-

out compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. The vestibules at the

end where the casks and vehiclesenter the buildingcontainwashdown equip-

ment and are used for inspectionof the casks and vehiclesafter washing.
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o TABLE.4.25. SFHB PrimaryProcess SupportFacilities

_LocationKey(a)
Building

Facility Function L___e_vel Svmbol

Administration Managementfunctions I F

Health Physics Health physicsoffices, labora-, I G
tories and ready rooms

MaterialReceiving Material receivingdocks and i H
storage

Laundry Laundryactivities ', I

Low-LevelWaste Low-levelwaste receipt, treatment I J
and shipment

ElectricalFacilities Electricalswitch gear and emer-. I K
gency backup equipment Mezzanine

OperationSupport Equipmentrooms, material handling All L
and storage

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage I M

Control Room Processcontrol 2 N

Air Conditioning Air purification,distribution All 0
and exhausttreatment

(a) Symbol indicateslocation (letterin diamond) in Figures4,27 to 4.29.

FIGURE 4.30. Receiving,Inspection,and ShippingArea
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Overhead bridge cranes have capacityfor liftingthe loaded transportcasks

and transportingthem to cask carts on the loading/unloadingplatformson the

process sides of the receiving, inspection,and shipping areas.

The locationsof the cask unloadingfacilitiesare shown in Figures4.27

and 4.28, and the facilitiesare illustratedin Figure 4.31. 'Caskunloading

occurs in the cask unloadingareas and the transfer cells. The cask unload-

ing areas have equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the receiving,

inspection,and shipping areas to a shieldedcell under a transfercell, pre-

paring the casks for unloading,connectingthe casks to the transfercells,

and reversingthose processesto return the empty casks to the receiving,

inspection,and shipping area. With the casks sitting in the unloading

cells, the contentsare lifted out of the cask through a port in the cell

ceiling into the transfercell by use of the cell bridge crane.

\

\

jl

Incoming
Lag Storage

/

_._._.. ........

FIGURE 4,3__[.Cask UnloadingArea
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The cask unloadingareas consistof six transportcask unloading/loading

cells (one for each port in Figure 4.27) and associatedcask preparationand

decontaminationrooms. Each unloadingcell is connectedby rail tracks sup-

porting a cask cart to the associatedpreparationand decontaminationroom

and to the loading/unloadingplatformsin the receiving_inspection,and

shipping areas. Ventilationdoors separatethe receiving, inspection,and

shipping areas from the preparationand decontaminationrooms, and shield

doors separatethe preparationand decontaminationrooms from the unloading

cells. The preparationand decontaminationrooms containmovable work plat-

forms and jib cranes for personnelworkingon the cask tops. Each unloading

cell contains a port in the ceiling that is connectedto the cask tops for

unloadingoperations.

There are two transfercells at the SFHB. Each cell has three transport

cask receivingports in the floor, one of which is specificallydesigned to

handle the large MRS transportcask. Each port connects the transfer cell to

an unloadingcell directly underneath. Each cell also includesa separate

port for mating to the large MRS storagecasks. An overhead crane in each

cell lifts the wastes out of the casks and transportsthem inside the cell.

These transfercells are equippedto unloadwaste material from transport

casks, place 'itin the cell lag storage,and load the wastes into storage

casks and to also reversethese operations.

The routinecask preparationfor shipmentoccurs in the unloading,

preparationand receiving,inspection,and shippingareas described above and

uses the same equipmentas is used for cask receiptand unloading.

Function3.5 - Waste LacLStorage. The waste lag storage is illustrated

in Figure 4.31. Each transfercell containsa lag storagefacility,and the

general locationsare shown in Figure 4.28. The facilitiesare of modular

constructionwith separatemodules for PWR and BWR assemblies. The maximum

number of assembliesthat can be stored is equal to approximately6 weeks of

waste receipts. The facilitiesare served by the cell overhead cranes and by

power masts attachedto the cranes.
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Function3.8 - Interfaceto Lonq-!ermStorage. The interfaceto long-

term storage activities in the SFHB is illustratedin Figure 4.32. The loca-

tion in the SFHB is shown in Figure4.27. Each transfercell is connectedby

a loadingport in the floor to a storagecask loadoutand decontamination

room directly underneath. The loadoutand decontaminationroom is designed

for receivingstorage casks on transPorters,preparingthose casks for load-

ing or unloading,connectingthe tops of those casks to ports in the transfer

cell floor, disconnectingthose casks from the ports, preparingthe casks for

storage, and then moving the casks and transportersout of thebuilding. The

loadout and decontaminationroom is large enough to accommodatea cask on a

transporterunderneaththe loadingport and also in anotherposition,as

shown in Figure 4.32 for removaland installationof the outer lid and for

decontamination. The casks are transportedto the storagefacilitiesover

the facilityroads.

Function3.9 - MRS TransportCask Loadinq. Transportcask loading

occurs at the SFHB in the same facilitiesas are describedin Function 3.4

for cask unloading. The transportcasks to be loadedare handled in the

same manner as the casks that are unloadedexcept that wastes are placed in

the casks, rather than removed, and the casks are inertedand more thoroughly

inspectedbefore shipment.

, _ _-./_ ___.

FIGURE 4.32. Sealed Storage Cask koadout and Decontamination Room
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.Function3.16..- Ba!ance...-of-Plant.Operations.and.Support. These activi-

ties occur both in the process buildingsand the many supportbuildings, as

appropriate,for the most efficientperformanceof those activities.

4.3..2.2Level 2 Phvsical D...e.scription(Module 3B).

The SFHB is currentlyscheduledto receive, transfer,and ship 3000 MTU

of wastes per year. lt will operate24 hours per day, 5 days per week for

waste transfers. But shipmentscan be picked up or receivedon a 24-hour,

7-day-per-weekschedule.

Table 4.26 contains generaldescriptionsof the waste packages handled

at the SFHB. All of these packagespass through the transfercells and are

placed in storage. They also pass back through the transfercells when being

removedfrom storage and are shippedto the repository.

The major processequipmentneeded for waste handling at the MRS facil-

ity is listed in Table 4.22. The equipmentlists in this table are keyed to

the functionaldescriptionreferencenumbers. This table includesthe equip-

ment titles,equipmentfunctions,number of equipmentitems,equipment size

or capacity,and location information.

Table 4.23 provides a cross-referencedlist of 'theinformationin

Table 4.22 by equipment item that shows the number of functionsfor which

each equipmentitem is used.

The SFHB will be decommissionedby demolition of all surface facilities,

burial of all radioactivecomponentsin appropriateburial grounds, and

restorationof the surface to near naturalconditions.
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4.3.3 Receivinqa_ndHandlinqBuilding Without Consolidation(Module3C)

The primary purposesof the receivingand handlingbuilding (RHB)with-

out consulidationmodule are to receive shipmentsof wastes in transport

casks, unload the wastes from the casks,place those wastes in containers,

place the containersof wastes in sealed storagecasks or transfer casks,

remove the containersof wastes from sealed storagecasks or transfer casks,

and place the containersof wastes in transportcasks.

4.3.3.1 Level I PhysicalDescriDtion___ofRHB WithoutConso!idaUon

(Module3C)

Figure _J_3 presents a cutaway perspectiveview of one-half of a
typical RHB. Figures4.34 to 4'36 present simplifiedfloor plans for the

RHB without consolidation. Location numbers and letters for facilities and

functionsthat will be referred to later are shown on these figures. Numbers

in circles identifylocationsof functionsdescribedin the functional

descriptions. Letters in squares identifylocationsof waste processing

areas listed in tables in these physicaldescriptions. Letters in diamonds

identifylocationsof support facilitieslisted in tables in these physical

descriptions.

The RHB is composedof two halves,with each half having equivalent

capabilityand containinga complete set of processareas: a receiving,

inspection,and shippingarea, a cask unloadingarea, two processcells, a

canyon cell, a storage cask loading and decon area, and a transportcask

loading and dischargearea. In additionto these basic process areas,

rooms for supportingactivities,storage space, and corridorsare provided.

Table 4.27 lists the approximateprocess area internaldimensionsand loca-

tion keys that indicatewhere (on Figures 4.34 to 4.36) the various functions

are located in the RHB.

(a) This is a general view of the RHBwith consolidation equipment. If
there is no consolidation, the consolidation equipment would not be
•installed and the process cells and support facilities would be smaller.
However, the locations of all parts of the building would be essentially
the same as shown in this figure.
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FIGURE 4.3._3.CutawayView of One-Half of TypicalMRS RHB

The arrangementand functionsof the two sides of the facility are

identicalexcept that one of the canyon cells designatedfor BWR spent fuel

assemblyprocessing (cell number 6) has the capabilityfor welding and test-

ing HLW containersor other miscellaneoussimilarcontainers. Containers

requiringspecialhandling that originatein canyon cell 5 can be transferred

to canyon cell 6 for processing.

The RHBsupport facilities are shown in Figures 4.34 to 4.36. The R&H

building contains numerous support facilities necessary for safe and effi-

cient performance of its operations. The primary process support facilities,

their functions, and location keys for locating these facilities in Figures

4.34 to 4.36 are listed in Table 4.28.
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I_OTE: Le¢l:e,rs el_ mat:ere retel:e fact_.tt'y _ocat(or_ to descriptions in Sex¢.
LEE,EI_: Wu_tt_rs in c_rcLes identify _ocet_ons of fc_ct_ons.

Lett:ers fn sq_res fden¢_fy _est:e pcocess|¢_gareas tiered in
Table _.27.
Letters fn d_a_x'_ tdent_fy bu_tdt_ suppo=rt_fac{ti_'_es t_ste¢l
tn Tsbte _,,E,8.

F_4__. Schematic First-Level Plan for the MRS RHBWithout
Consol idation

__g._t_i_on_3_:__..__.]Tr_an.S_or_tC___. The casks are received at the

inspection gatehouse. They travel from the gatehouse on facility roads and

railroad tracks to e,ithera l_g storage holding area or the RHB,,
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NOTE: Letters and numbers relate facility Locations to descriptions in text.
LEGEND: Numbers in circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas listed in
Table 4.27.

Letters in diamonds identify building sLcc_r'c facilities listed
in Table 4.28.

FIGURE4..___35.Schematic Second-Level Plan for the MRSRHBWithout
Consolidation

F_jnction3.2 - Tr__a,Lsop__t.,__C_askLaq Storag_e.The cask and vehicleholding

areas are a truck parking area for trucks and a railroadcar spur for rail-

road cars. Both are locatedinside the MRS protectedarea to assureproper
security surveil]ance.
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F_LG_U__3_6.. Schematic Third-Level Plan for the MRSRHB
Without Consol idation

Fu_jon_- Cask_pEeshipment!nspect_tgn_dServi£j_nq.These activi-

ties occur in the cask and vehicleholding areas describedabove for Func-

tion 3.2.

F__unctig_ - TransportCask UnlQading. The cask receivingfacilities

are illustratedin Figure 4.37 and the general locationis shown in Fig-

ure 4.33. The casks are received in the receiving,inspectionand shipping

areas. These rooms have facilitiesand equipmentfor receivingtrucks and

railroadcars transportingloaded casks, unloadingthe casks from the

transportvehicles, placingthe casks on transfercarts, and reversing
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TABLE 4.27. Building ProcessArea Dimensionsfor RHB Without
Consolidation

......ApproximateDimensions(feet,)

Location)ProcessRoom Length _w_ _ .Symbol

Air-ControlVestibules 142(b) 59 34 A

Receiving,Inspectionand Shipping 320 59 66 B

Cask Unloading
Loading/UnloadingPlatform 120 26 51 C
Preparationand DecontaminationRooms 120 21 27 D
UnloadingCells 120 31 27 E

ProcessCelIs 89 52 40 F

Canyon Cells 304 70 40 J

Storage Cask Loadoutand Decontamination 64 39 34 G
Room

Trarisfer/DischargeArea 48 39 34 H

TransportCask Loading and Discharge 116 31 34 K
Area

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocation(letterirlsquare)on Figures4.34 and
4.35.

(b) Length of each vestibule.

those processes(after the casks have been unloaded)for loadingcasks back

onto the vehicles (i.e.,moving the casks back to the vehicles,loading the

casks on the vehicles,and then moving the vehicles out of the building).

These large unshieldedrooms containtwo railroad tracks,extendingthe

full length of the rooms. Large doors at both ends permitentrance and exit

of vehicles,and walls containingdoors at approximately140 feet from each

end create air-controlvestibuless_ that v_nicles can enter and leave with-

out compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. The vestibulesat the

end where the casks and vehicles enter the buildingcontainwashdown equip-

ment and are used for inspectionof the casks and vehiclesafter washing.
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TABLE 4.28. Primary ProcessSupport Facilitiesfor RHB Without
Consolidation

Location Key!a)
Building

Facility Function Level S_my___b_bo_!I

AdministrationArea Management functions I H '

Health Physics Health physicsoffices,labs and I I
ready rooms

Material Receiving Material receivingdocks and I J
storage

Laundry Laundryactivities I K

Low-LevelWaste Low-levelwaste receipt,treat- l L
ment and shipment

High-ActivityWaste Higi1-.activitywaste treatment I M

ElectricalFacilities Electricalswitchgear and All N
emergencybackup equipment

Operations Support Compressor rooms,test rooms, I 0
equipmentrooms, chemical
handling,materi_l storage

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage All P

ControlRoom Processcontrol 2 Q

Air Conditioning Air purification,distribution All R
and exhausttreatment

(a) Symbol indicateslocations (letterin diamond) on Figures4.34 to 4.36.

Overhead bridge craneshave capacity for liftingthe loaded transportcasks

and transportingthem to cask carts on the loading/unloadingplatformson the

process sides of the receiving,inspection,and shipping areas.

The locationsof the cask unloadingfacilitiesare shown in Figures4.33

. and 4.34, and the facilitiesare illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.38.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask unloadingareas and the processcells. The

cask unloadingareas have equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

receiving,inspection,and shipping areas to a shielded cell under a process

cell, preparingthe casks for unloading,connectingthe casks to the process

cells, and reversingthose processesto returnthe empty casks to the

receiving,inspection,and shippingarea. With the casks sittingin the
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.FIGURE4.37. Receiving,Inspection,and ShippingArea

\

Lag Storage

FIGURE4.38. Cask UnloadingArea
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unloadingcells, the contentsare lifted out of the cask through a port in

the cell ceiling into the processcell by use of the cell bridge crane.

The cask unloading areas consistof eight unloadingcells and four asso-

ciated cask preparationand decontaminationrooms (one for each pair of adja-

cent unloadingcells). Each unloadingcell is connectedby rail tracks

supportinga cask cart to the associatedpreparationand decontaminationroom

and to the loading/unloadingplatformsin the receiving,inspection,and

shippingareas. Ventilationdoors separate the receiving,inspection,and

shippingareas from the preparationand decontaminationrooms, and shield

doors separatethe preparationand decontaminationrooms from the unloading

cells. The preparationand decontaminationrooms containmovablework plat-

forms and jib cranes for personnelworking on the cask tops.. Each unloading

cell contains a port in the ceilingthat is connectedto the cask tops for

unloadingoperations.

There are four processcells at the RHB. Each cell has two ports in the

floor, each port connectingthe processcell to an unloadingcell directly

underneath. An overhead crane in each cell lifts the wastes out of the casks

and transportsthem insidethe cell. These processcells are equipped to

unload waste materials from casks, store the waste materials,and transfer

the wastes into the canyon cells.

Function 3.5 - Waste Lag Storage. The incoming lag storage is illus-

trated in Figure 4.38. Each process cell contains a lag storage facility,

and the locations are shown in Figure 4.35_ The facilities are of modular

construction with separate modules for PWRand BWRassemblies. The maximum

number of intact assemblies that can be stored in each cell is 180 PWR

assemblies or 320 BWRassemblies. The facilities are served by the cell

overhead cranes and power masts attached to the cranes.

Function3.6 - Waste ProcessincI. The only processingthat occurs for

this module is placing the wastes in a containerand welding the lid on.

The containerclosure equipmentis illustratedin Figure 4.39° The

locationis illustratedin Figure4.35. Containerizingoccurs in the ca,iyon

cells. Each canyon containstransfermechanisms for transportingclean,

empty containers into the canyon and then into the loadingposition.
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ill

_.3__99. ContainerClosure Area

For containerloading,an upenderholds the open end of the containerin line

with a port throughthe shield wall betweenthe canyon cell and a process

cell. The waste is insertedthrough the shieldwall port into the container.

After the waste is loaded into the container,the container is transported:by

the upender to the closurearea in the canyon cell where the closureequip-

ment evacuatesthe container,fills it with inert gas, welds on the lid,

tests the weld, and repairsthe weld as necessary.

Function3.7 - ProcessLag Storages. The main canyon cell in-process

lag storage is illustratedin Figure 4.40. Each canyon cell contains a lag

storage for about 500 MTU of spent fuel. lt is served by the canyon cell

overhead crane and power mast.

In addition,each canyon cell has a small dischargelag storagefor

accumulatingenoughwaste for loadingone cask. lt has a capacityof

five containers.

Function3.8 - Interfaceto Lonc1:_TermStorage_.Transfer to storage

activitiesin the RHB are illustratedin Figure4.41. The locationin the

RHB is shown on Figures4.34 and 4.35. Each canyon cell is connectedby a

loadingport in the floor to a cask loadoutand decontaminationroom directly

underneath. The loadoutand decontaminationroom is designed for
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F__tGU_RE_4,4_.Canyon Cell In-ProcessLag Storage

J

f

°.

FIGURE 4.41. Sealed Storage Cask Loadoutand DecontaminationRoom
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receivingstorage or transfercasks on transporters,preparingthose casks

for loading,connectingthe tops of those casks to ports in the transfercell

floor, disconnectingthose casks from the ports, preparingthe casks for
(a)

storage,and then moving the casks and transportersout of the building.

lt can also be used for receivingand unloadingstorageor transfer casks.

The loadoutand decontaminationroom is large enough to accommodatea cask on

a transporterunderneaththe loading port and also in anotherposition,as

shown in Figure 4.41 for installationof the outer lid and for decontami-

nation. The casks are transportedto the storage facilitiesover the

facilityroads or through a specialcorridor with rail tracks to the vault

storagefacility.

. Transfer from storageactivitiesoccur in the facilitiesdescribed

above in this subsectionFor transferto storage. The activitiesare the

same as for transfer to storage,except that they occur in opposite sequence.

Function3.9 - TransportCask Loading. The facilitiesfor loading

transportcasks are illustratedin Figure 4.42. Their locationsare shown in

Figures4.34 and 4.35. The wastes are shippedto the repositoryeither after

processingin the canyon cell or after storage in the interimstorage facili-

ties. If the wastes have been stored in the interimstoragefacilities,they

are returned to the canyon cell by use of the facilitiesdescribedabove for

Function3.8.

The loadingof transportcasks is similar to but in a location adjacent

to the sealed or transfer cask loading. Each canyon cell is connectedby a

loadingport in the floor to a transportcask loadingand discharge area

directly underneath. The transportcask loadingand dischargearea is

designed for receivingtransportcasks on cask carts, preparingthose casks

for loading,connectingthe tops of those casks to ports in the canyon cell

floor,disconnectingthose casks from the ports, preparingthose casks for

shipment,and moving the casks and carts to the receiving,inspection,and

shippingarea. The loadingarea is large enough to accommodatea transport

cask on a cask cart underneaththe loading port. Steel tracks in the floor

(a) See Sections 4.3.6 and 4.3.7 for a description of the transfer casks,
and Section 4.3.8 for a description of the sealed storage casks.
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FIGURE 4.42. TransportCask in LiddingPosition

connect the shippingloadout room (directlyunder the port in the canyon cell

floor) to the adjacent shippingcask liddingroom (shownas containingthe

cask in Figure 4.42), a transportcask transfer room, and a loading/unloading

platform in a receiving,inspection,and shipping room, where the transport

casks are loaded onto railcars for shipmentto the repositories° An inner

cask lid is removedand installed,respectively,before and after cask

loading,while the cask is in positionmated to the loadingport. The outer

cask lid is removedand installedin the lidding room adjacentto the loading

port. The equipmentused for preparingthe casks for shipmentis the same as

that used during the cask receiptoperationsdescribedabove for Func-

tion 3.4. These transportcask facilitiesalso can be used for unloading

materialsdirectly from casks into the canyon cell.

4.3.3.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescriptionof the RHB WithoutConsolidation

(Module3C}

The RHB currently is scheduledto receive, process, store and ship

2650 MTU of waste per year. lt will operate 24 hours per day, 5 days per

week for waste processing. A l-shift-per-day,5-days-per-weekschedule
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should sufficefor storing,loadingout, and preparingwastes for shipment.

But shipmentscan be picked up or receivedona 24-hour,7-day-per-week

schedule.

Table 4.29 containsgeneral descriptionsof the waste packageshandled

in the RHB without consolidation,includinginformatio_on locationsin the

facilities. Figure 4.2 illustratestypicalcontainersproducedat tileRHB.

The major process equipmentneeded for waste handling at this RHB is

listed in Table4.22. The equipmentlists in this table are keyed to the

functionaldescriptionreferencenumbers. This table includesthe equipment

titles, equipmentfunctions,number of equipmentitems, equipmentsize or

capacity,and location information.

Table 4.23 providescross-referencedlists of the major process equip-

ment by equipment item that show the number of functionsfor which each

equipment item is used.

TheMRS facilitywill be decommissionedby demolitionof all surface

facilities,burial of all radioactivecomponentsin appropriateburial

grounds, and restorationof the surfaceto near naturalconditions.

4.3.4 Receivinqand Handlinq Buildinqwith Consolidation(Modu_l_

The primary purposesof 'theRHB with consolidationmodule are to receive

shipmentsof wastes in transportcasks, unload the wastes from those casks,
J

consolidateintact fuel assemblies,place the wastes in canistersor contain-

ers_ place the canistersor containersof wastes in sealed storagecasks or

transfer casks, remove the canistersor containersof wastes from sealed

storagecasks or transfercasks, and place the canistersor containersof

wastes in transportcasks.

4.3.4.1 Level I PhysicalDescriptionof the RHB with Consolidation

_Module 3DI

Figure 4.43 presentsa cutawayperspectiveview of one-halfof the RHB.

Figures 4.44 to 4.46 presentsimplifiedfloor plans for the RHB with consoli-

dation. Location numbersand lettersfor facilitiesand functionsthat will

be referred to later are shown on these figures. Numbers in circles identify

locationsof"functionsdescribedin the functionaldescriptions.
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Letters in squares identifylocationsof waste processingareas listed in

tables in these physicaldescriptions. Lettersin diamonds identify

locationsof support facilitieslisted in tables in these physical

descriptions.

The RHB is composedof two halveswith each half having equivalentcapa-

bility and containinga complete set of processareas: a receiving,inspec-

tion and shipping area, a cask unloadingarea, two processcells, a drum

decontaminationcell, a canyon cell, a storagecask loadingand discharge

. area, and a transportcask loading and dischargearea. In additionto these

basic process areas, rooms for supportingactivities,storagespace, and cor-

ridors are provided. Table 4.30 lists the approximateprocess area internal

dimensions and locationkeys that indicatewhere (on Figures4.44 and 4.45)

the various receivingand handling functionsare 'locatedin the RHB.
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Letters in diamonds identify building support facilities tisted in Table 4.31.

FIGURE4.44. Schematic First-Level Plan for the MRSRHBwith
Consolidation

The arrangementand functionsof the two sides of the facilityare iden-

tical except that one of the canyon cells designated for BWR spent fuel

assemblyprocessing (cell number 6) has the capabilityfor welding and 'test-

ing HLW containersor other similarmiscellaneouscontainers.
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TABLE 4.30. ProcessRoom Dimensionsfor RHB with Consolidation

ApproximateDimensions (feet)

LocationProcessRoom L_enqth _Width Height S.ymbol )

Air-ControlVestibules 142(b) 59 66 A

Receiving, Inspectionand Shipping 320 59 66 B

Cask Unloading
Loading/UnloadingPlatform 120 26 51 C
Preparationand DecontaminationRooms 120 21 27 D
UnloadingCells 120 31 27 E

Process CelI 89 52 40 F

Drum Decon CelI 89 16 40 I

Canyon CelI 304 70 40 J

Storage Cask LoadoutArea 64 39 34 G

Transfer/DischargeArea 48 39 34 H

TransportCask Loadingand Discharge 150 31 34 K
Area

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocation (letterin square)on
Figures4.44 and 4.45.

(b) Length of each vestibule.

Containersrequiringspeciaihandlingthat originatein canyon cell 5 can be

transferredto canyon cell 6 for processing.

The RHB supportfacilitiesare shown in Figures4.4.4to 4.46. The RHB

contains numerous supportfacilitiesnecessaryfor safe and efficientper-

formanceof its operations, The primary processsupportfacilities,their

functions,and locationkeys for locating these facilitiesin Figures 4.44 to

4.46 are listed in Table 4.31.

Function 3.1 -.TransportCask Receip_t.The casks are received at the

inspectiongatehouse. They travel from that gatehouseon the facility roads

and railroad tracks to either a lag storageholdingarea or the RHB.

Function 3.2 - TransportCask Lag Storaqe. The cask and vehicle holding

areas are a truck parkingarea for trucks and a railroadcar spur for rail-

road cars. Both are locatedinside the MRS protectedarea to assure proper

security surveillance.
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TABLE 4.31. Primary ProcessSupport Facilitiesfor RHB With
Consolidation(Module3D)

LocationKey(a)
Building

_._____Faci]ity _ Function _ Level Symbol

AdministrationArea Management functions I H

Health Physics Health physics offices, labs and I I
ready rooms

MaterialReceiving Material receivingdocks and storage I J

Laundry Laundry activities i K

Low-LevelWaste Low-levelwaste receipt, treat- I L
ment and shipment

High-ActivityWaste High-activitywaste treatment I M

ElectricalFacilities Electricalswitch gear and All N
emergencybackup equipment

OperationsSupport Compressorrooms, test rooms, I 0
equipmentrooms, chemical
handling,material storage

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage All P

ControlRoom Processcontrol 2 Q

Air Conditioning Air purification,distribution All R
and exhaust treatment

(a) Symbol indicateslocations(letter in diamond) on Figures4.44 to 4.46.

.Function3,3- Cask PreshipmentInspect_orland se.r.vicin_g.These activi-

ties occur in the cask and vehicle holding areas describedabove for Func-

tion 3.2.

Function3.4 - Tr_____ansportCask Unloadinq. The cask receivingFacilities

are illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.47 and the general location is

shown in Figure 4.43. The casks are received in the receiving,inspection,

and shippingareas. These rooms have facilitiesand equipmentfor receiving

trucks and railroad cars transportingloaded casks, unloadingthe casks from

the transportvehicles,placing the casks on transfercarts, and reversing

those processes (afterthe casks have been unloaded)for loadingcasks back
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_FIGURE4.4Z. Receiving,Inspectionand ShippingArea

onto the vehicles (i.e., moving the casks back to the vehicles, loading the

casks on the vehicles, and then moving the vehicles out of the building).

These large unshielded rooms contain two railroad tracks, extending the

full length of the rooms. Large doors at both ends permit entrance and exit

of vehicles, and walls containing doors at approximately 140 feet from each

end create air-control vestibules so that vehicles can enter and leave with-

out compromising the controlled ventilation system. The vestibules at the

end where the casks and vehicles enter the building contain washdown equip-

ment and are used for inspection of the casks and vehicles after washing.

Overhead bridge cranes have capacity for lifting the loaded transport casks

and transporting them to cask carts on the loading/unloading platforms on the

process sides of the receiving, inspection, and shipping areas.

The locations of the cask unloading facilities are shown in Figures 4.43

and 4.44, and the facilities are illustrated schematically in Figure 4.48.

Cask unloading occurs in the cask unloading areas and the process cells. The

cask unloading areas have equipment for transporting the casks from the

receiving, inspection, and shipping areas to a shielded cell under a process

cell, preparing the casks for unloading, connecting the casks to the process

cells, and reversing those processes to return the empty casks to the
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F_!GURE_4.48. Cask UnloadingArea

receiving, inspection,and shipping area. With the casks sitting,in the

unloading cells, the contents are lifted out of the cask through a port 'in

the cell ceiling into the process cell by use of the cell bridge crane.

The cask unloadingareas consist of eight unloadingcells and four asso-

ciated cask preparationand decontaminationrooms (one for each pair of

adjacent unloadingcells). Each unloadingcell is connectedby rail tracks

supportinga cask cart to the associatedpreparationand decontaminationroom

and to the loading/unloadingplatformsin the receiving,inspection,and

shipping areas. Ventilationdoors separatethe receiving,inspectionand

shipping areas from the preparationand decontaminationrooms, and shield

doors separatethe preparationand decontaminationrooms from the unloading

cells. The preparationand decontaminationrooms containmovablework plat-

forms and jib cranes for personnelworkingon the cask tops. Each unloading

cell contains a port illthe ceilingthat is connectedto the cask tops for

unloadingoperations.
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There are four processcells at the RHB. Each cell has two ports in the

floor,each port connectingthe processcell to an unloadingcell directly

underneath. An overhead crane in each cell lifts the waste out of the casks

and transportsit inside the cell. These processcells are equipped to

unloadwaste materialsfrom casks, store the waste materials,process the

wastes, and transferthe wastes into the canyon cells.

Function3.5-WasteLa.q Storag_e.The incominglag storage is illus'

trated in Figure4.48. Each processcell containsa lag storage facility,

and the locationsare shown in Figure 4.45. The facilitiesare of modular

constructionwith separatemodules for PWR and BWR assemblies. The maximum

number of assembliesthat can be stored in each cell is 180 PWR assembliesor

320 BWR assemblies. The facilitiesare served by the cell overhead cranes

and power masts attachedto the cranes.

Function3.6 - Waste Processing. This module has the followingproc-

essing functions:

• Consolidationis illustratedin Figure 4.49. Each process cell

containsa laser cuttingsystem, a fuel disassemblystation for

disassemblingspent fuel assemblies,and a consolidationstation

for placingthe fuel rods in a close-packedbundle.

• Volume-Reductionactivitiesare illustratedirlFigure 4,50. In

each of the processcells, the nonfuel-bearingfuel assembly com-

ponentsremainingafter consolidationare shreddedand placed in

drums. The drums are then sealed and transportedto the adjacent

drum decontaminationcell by a drum conveyorfor external cleaning

prior to shipmentor placingin canistersor containers. This

equipmentcan also be used to shred and drum other metallicwastes.

• Canisteradd ContainerClosure Equipmentis illustratedin Fig-

ure 4.51. The location is illustratedin Figure 4.45. Contain-

erizingoccurs in the canyon cells. Each canyon contains transfer

mechanismsfor transportingclean, empty receptaclesinto the

canyon and then into the loading position. For most receptable

loading,an upender holds the open end of the receptaclein line

with a port through the shieldwall between the canyon cell and a
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FIGURE 4.49. Disassembly and Consolidation Area
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FIGURE 4.50. Fuel Hardware Shredding and Packaging
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FIGURE4.51. Canister and ContainerClosureArea

processcell. The wastes are insertedthroughthe shieldwall port

into the receptacle. (Some wastes may be loaded into receptacles

by use of the canyon cell bridge cranes.) After the wastes are

loaded into the receptacle,the receptacleis transportedby the

upenderto the closure area in the canyon cell where 'theclosure

equipmentevacuatesthe receptacle,fills it with inert gas, welds

on the lid, tests the weld, and repairsthe weld as necessary.

Function3.7 - Process Laq Storag.e.The main canyon cell in-processlag

storage is illustratedin Figure 4.52. Each canyon cell containsa l'ag

storagefor about 500 MTU of spent fuel. lt is served by the canyon cell

overheadcrane and power mast. In addition,each canyon cell has a small

discharge lag storagefor accumulatingenough wastes for loadingone cask.

lt has a capacity of 28 spent fuel canistersor five containers.

Function 3.8 - Interfaceto Lonq-TermSto__zra_.qe.Transferto _torage

activitiesin the RHB is illustratedin Figure 4.53. The location in the RHB

is shown in Figures4.44 and 4.45. Each canyoncell is connectedby a load-

ing port in the floor to a cask loadoutand decontaminationroom directly

underneath. The loadout and decontaminationroom is designedfor receiving

storageor transfer casks on transporters,preparingthose casks for loading,

connectingthe tops of those casks to ports in the transfercell floor,
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disconnectingthose casks from the ports, preparingthe cas_)for_storageand
then moving the casks and transportersout of the building, lt can also

be used for receiving and unloadingstorageor transfercasks. The ioadout

and decontaminationroom is large enough to accommodatea cask on a trans-

porter underneaththe loadingport and also in anotherposition,as shown in

Figure 4.53, for installationof the outer lid and for decontamination. The

casks are transportedto the storagefacilitiesover the facility roads or

through a special corridorwith rail tracks to the vault storage facility.

Transfer from storage activitiesoccur in the facilitiesdescribedabove

in this subsectionfor transferto storage. The activitiesare the same as

for transferto storageexcept that they occur in oppositesequence.

F___unction3.9 - TransportCask Loadi__nq.The facilitiesfor loading

transportcasks are illustratedin Figure 4.54. The location is shown in

Figures4.4.4and 4.45. The wastes are shippedto the repositoryeither after

processing in the canyon cell or after storage in the interim storage

o __0I" "' ": ' ' ' ' ,'. : ",. i

FIGURE 4.54. TransportCask in LiddingPosition

(a) See Sections4.3.6 and 4.3°7 for a descriptionof the transfer casks and
Section 4.3.8 for a descriptionof the sealed storagecasks.

u
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facilities. If they have been stered in the interimstoragefacilities,they

are returnedto the canyon cell by use of the facilitiesdescribedabove for

Function3.8.

The loading of transportcasks is similarto but in a locationadc}a-
,,

cent to 'thesealed or transfer cask loading. E'achcanyon(.'.ellis connected

by a loadingport in 'thefloor to a transportc_.skloadingand dischargearea

directly underneath. The transportcask loading and dischB_rgearea is

designed for receivingtransportcasks on cask c_Irts,prepB_ringthose casks

for loading,connectingthe tops of those casks to ports in the canyon cell

floor, disconnectingthose casks from the ports, preparingthose casks for

shipment,and moving the casks and carts to the receiving,inspection,and
'i

shipping area. The loading area is large enough to accommodatea transport

cask on a cask cart underneaththe loadingport. Steel tracks in the floor

connect the shipping loadout room (directlyunder the port in the canyon cell

floor) to the adjacent shipping cask lidding room (shown as ,containingthe

cask in Figure 4.54), a transportcask tl'ansferroom, and a iloading/unloading

platform in a receiving, inspection,and shippingroom, where the transport

casks are loaded onto railcars for shipmentto the repositori_.s.An inner

cask lid is removed and installed,respectively,before and after cask load-

ing, while the cask is in positionmated to the loadingport. The outer cask

lid is removed and installedin tilelidding room adjacentto the loading

port. The equipmentused for preparingthe casks for shipmentis the same as

that used during the cask receiptoperationsdescribedabove for Func-

tion 3.4. These transportcask facilitiesalso can be used for unloading

materialsdirectly from casks into the canyon cell.

4.3.4.2 Lev___Y._]_.__P_b.Y_.i_.!._De_scripti.o_En_.B_RF_ with ConsoIidati.g__

MoLM_E_Ie 3Q._

This RHB is currently scheduledto receive,process, store,and ship

2650 MTU of wastes per year. lt will operate 24 hours per day, 5 days pev'

week for waste processing. A l-shift-per-day,5-days-per-weekschedule

should sufficefor processing,storing,and loading out and preparingwastes

for shipment. But shipmentscan be picked up or receivedon a 24-hour,

7-day-per-weekschedule°
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. Table 4,32 containsgeneral descriptionsof the waste packages handled

in this RHB, includinginformationon locationsin the facilities.

The major processequipmentneeded for waste handling at this RHB is

listed in Table 4.22. The equipmentlists in this table are keyed to the

functionaldescriptionreferencenumbers. This table includesthe equipment

titles, equipmentfunctions,number of equipmentitems, equipmentsize or

capacity,and location information.

Table 4.23 providesa cross-referencedlist of the informationin

Table 4.22 by equipmentitem that shows the number of functionsfor which

each equipmentitem is used.

The MRS facilitywill be decommissionedby demolitionof all surface

facilities,burial of all radioactivecomponentsin appropriateburial

grounds, and restorationof the surfaceto near natural conditions.

4.3.5 S/T Cask_St_or_.qeArea (Modqle3_I

The purposesof the transportablestorage (S/T) cask storagearea module

are to receiveshipmentsof wastes in S/T casks,move thosecasks from the

transportvehiclesto storage saddles,store the casks, move the casks from

the storagesaddlesto onsite transporters,and transportthe casks to a

process buiIding.

4.3.5.1 .LevelI PhYsical_e.scriptionof S/T_C_skSto_e (Module_3.__l

The primaryS/T cask facilitiesconsistof a ReceivingBuilding (RB) and

a storageyard. Figure 4.55 presents a floor plan and cross section for the

RB. The RB consistsessentiallyof a large hall for transferringloaded

transportcasks from transportvehiclesto onsite transporters. A lower

structureon one side of the building ',_ovidesspace for supportservices

(administration,etc.).

Figure 4.56 illustratesstoragecasks in storage. The storagefacility

may consistof a field of saddles (as illustratedin the figure)or of rows

of saddlesthat are part of a large'.-storagefacilityfor both S/T casks and

other methods of storage. (See, for example,sealed storagecasks, as illu-

strated in Figure4.57.)
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F._!IGURE4.55. Floor Plan and Cross Sectionof RB

,L,,,;L,,,.....,>-.,Z...................... ,_............

o ,,,-,,_,,_,,,,,_

FIGURE 4.56. TransportableStorage Casks in Storage

Fu__.D_nction3.1 - Trans.p_qrtCask Receipt_.The casks are receivedat the

inspectiongatehouse. They travel from that gatehouseon the facilityroads

and railroadtracks to either a lag storageholding area or the RB.

Function3-2-- Tran_s.p_ortCask LaqStorage.. The cask and vehicleholding

areas are truck parking areas for trucks and railroadcar spurs for railroad

cars. All are located inside the MRS protectedarea to assure proper

security surveiIlance.
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FIGURE 4.57. Plan View of Typical InterimCask StorageFacility

F_un_t=ion3.10..I-SJT__CaskStorag_ The cask transfer facilitiesin the

RB are illustratedin Figure 4.55. The main hall in the RB has facilities

and equipment for receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded

casks, unloadingthe casks from the transportvehicles, and placingthe casks
on onsite transporters.

The main hall containsone set of railroad tracks,extendingthe full

length of the hall. Large doors at both ends permit entrance and exit of

vehicles. A single overheadbridge crane has capacity for liftingthe loaded

transportcasks and transportingthem to an onsite transporterparked in the
hall.

The transportercarries the casks to the cask interimstorage facility

by use of the facilityroads. A mobile crane lifts the casks off the trans-

porters and places them on the storagesaddles. After the storageperiod,

the crane lifts the casks off the saddlesand places them on the trans-

porters. The transporterthen transportsthe casks to the TF, SFHB or RHB

over tileMRS facilityroads.
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4.3.5.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescription_ofS/T Storaqe (Module3E)

The S/T storage is currentlyscheduledat a maximumrate of 250 MTU of

waste per year and with a maximumstorageof 1100 MTU or 55 casks._The casks

will be transferredto and from storageon a l-shift-per-day,5-days-per-week

schedule.

Table 4.33 contains a generaldescriptionof the wastes expected to be

in the S/T casks.

The S/T casks are describedin Table 4.9.

The major equipmentneeded for handlingthe S/T casks is listed in

Table 4.34.

4.3.6 Vault_Sto.raqe(Module3F)

The purposesof the vault storagemodule are to receivetransfer casks

containingwastes, transferthose wastes into the vault storage, store the

wastes, transferthe wastes from the vault storageto transfercasks, and

transportthe wastes to the TF, SFHB, or RHB.

4.3.6.1 Level I PhysicalDescriptionQf Vault Storaqe (Module3F)

Figure 4.58 presents a cut-away perspectiveview of one-half of the

vault storagebuilding. Figures4.59 and 4.60 presentsimplifiedfloor plans

for the building. Figures4.61 and 4.62 presentlongitudinaland lateral

cross sectionsof the building. Locationnumbersand lettersfor facilities

and functionsthat will be referredto later are shown on these figures.

Numbers in circles identifylocationsof functionsdescribedin the func_

tional descriptions. Lettersin squaresidentifylocationsof waste proc-

essing areas listed in tables in these physicaldescriptions. Letters in

diamonds identifylocationsof supportfacilitieslisted in tables in these

physicaldescriptions.

The primaryprocess areasin the buildingare the transfer corridor for

receiving,unloading,and loadingtransfer casks; the vault access rooms; and

the storagevaults. The two vault access rooms and tiletwo vaults are separ-

ated by a centralventilationdischargeduct. Table 4.35 lists the approxi-

mate processarea internaldimensionsand locationkeys that indicatewhere
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F_I_GURE_4.58..CutawayView of Typical Vault StorageBuilding
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FIG+URE+4.60.. Schematic Second-Level Plan for Vault Storage Building
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FIGURE 4.61. Longitudinal Section of Vault Storage Building
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TABLE 4.35. ProcessAreas in Vault StorageBuilding

Approxim_e Dimen;_iontJ_ Location
ProcessRoom..........J=_ Wi.__ddt._hH__e,_ Symbol(a_

OperatingGallery 130 25 26 A

UnloadingCorridor 200(b) 32 26 B

StorageVault (c) 79 46 C

(a) Letter symbol indicatesIncation on Figures4.59 and 4.60.
(b) Portionof corridor in the vault building.
(c) Length dependson characteristicsand quantityof wastes

being stored.

on Figures4.59 and 4.60 the variousfunctionsare located. A typical

storagevault location is illustratedin Figure 4.63.

The vault supportfacilitiesare shown in Figures4.58 to 1.62. The

vault buildingcontains numeroussupport ,:acidities;._cessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceof its operations. The primary processsupport facil-

ities, their functions,and locationkeys for locatingthese facilit'ieson

the figure.sare presentedin Table 4.36.
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FIGURE 4,6;). TypicalVault StoragePosition
Source: Agar.al (1989)

TAB_._t3_66_ ProcessSupport Facilitiesin Vault StorageBuilding

Locatio_nKev(a)
Building

F__ Fn.._..R_.__n. Floor__ .Ey_.m.bo._

Health Physics Radiologicalcontrol I I

Material Receiving Receiveand store nonradioactive I J
material

RadioactiveWaste Treat and store radioactivewastes I L

Electrical Electricalswitch gear I N

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices, change rooms I S

OperatingSupport Storage, boiler room I+2 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage i+2 P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution I+2 R
ExhaustTreatment

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon F_gures4.59 and 4.60.
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The descriptionherein is based on a vault storagecapacity of 3000 MTU

of bare intact fuel. Becauseof the modularnature of the vault, the capac-

ity can be increasedor decreasedfrom this amount by either changingthe

lengthsof the vaults or by adding additionalvaults in parallel to the two

vaults describedhere. Also, the sizes of the vaults will be different if

3000 MTU of canistered-consolidatedfuel or fuel in repositorycontainersis

stored_

Function_3.!O._2_YaultStorages.The wastes are transferredfrom the

transfer casks to the vault storage in the vault building.

The top of a transfercask in the unloadingcorridor is connectedto a

transfer port in the corridorceiling. The fuel handling machine (FHM) in

the correspondingvault access room is connectedto the tOl_of that transfer

port (see Figure 4.61). After the waste is transferredto the FHM, the FHM

travels throughthe vault access room to the selectedvault storage location.

The FHM then is connectedto the storage locationand the wastes are placed

in that location,as shown in Figure 4_58.

T_I_transfer from storageuses the same vault facilitiesand equipment

as described above for placementin storage. In addition,the loaded trans-

fer cask travels from the vault to the TF, SFHB, or RHB on tracks in enclosed

corridors.

4.3.6.2 Level 2_cal Desc_ri_._t_Va_ul_qe (Mod=u]e3F]

The vault storageis currentlyscheduledat a maximum rate of 3000 MTU/

yr and with a maximum storageof 15,000 MTU. The wastes will be transferred

to and from storageon a 1-shift..per-day,5-days-per-weekschedule.

The wastes expectedto be handled in the vault storage are the same as

those handled in the 1oadoutareas of the TF, SFHB, and RHB.

The major'equipmentneeded for the vault storagemodule ;s listed in

Table 4.37_

4.3.7 Dryw_].lSt__ M__

The purposesof the drywell storagemodule are to receivetransfer casks

containingwastes, transferthose wastes into the drywell storage,store the
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wastes, transferthe wastes From the drywell storage to transfercasks, and

transportthe wastes to the TF, SFHB, or RHB.

4.3.7.1 _LevelI Physical_DescriptionofDrywell Storaqe (Modu'le.3G)

Figure4.64 presents an illustrationof a drywell and a generalview of

part of a drywell storage facility. A storagecapacity of 15,000MTU of bare

fuel assemblieswould require a total storagefacility area of approximately

150 acres.

Fun__ioD__3.10.3- Dr._S_tor._e. The wastes are transferredfrom the

transfer casks to the drywells at the drywell storage facility.

The transfercask is connectedto the top of a drywell. The drywell

plug is removedfrom the drywell and stored in the transfer cask. The waste

is then loweredfrom the transfer cask into the drywell. The drywell plug is

then replaced in the drywell. The transfercask is removed. The drywell

plug is sealed and the drywell is filledwith inert gas.
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'Thetransfer from storageuses the same transfercask as described above

for transfer to storage. In addition,the loadedtransfer cask on a trans-

porter travels from the drywallstorage facilityto the TF, SFHB, or RHB on

the MRS facilityroads.
,,

, , ) ,

4.3.7.2 .L_l _LP!_z_i'ical_ription of Drywell Storage (Module3G)

The drywell storage/iscurrentlyscheduled at a maximum rate of

3000 MTU/yr and with a maximumcapacity of 15,000MTU. The wastes will be

transferredto and from storageon a l-shift-per-day,5-days-per.-w_ek

schedule.

"Thewastes expected to be handled in the drywell storageare the same as

those handled in the loadoutarea at the TF, SFHB, and RHB.

The major equipmentneeded for the drywallstoragemodule is listed in

Table 4.38. All of this equipmentis used at the storagefacility.

4.3.8 Sealed Sto=ragp=._CaskStoraqeJModule3H)_

The primarypurposesof the sealed storagecask storagemodule are to

receive sealed storagecasks, transfer these casks to the storage pads, store

the casks, transferthe casks back to the transportersand transportthe

casks to a processbuilding. This module also includesthe cask fabrication

facilities.

TABLE 4.38. Major Equipmentfor the Drywall StorageModule

FunctionReference Equipmnt Numberof Size or

NLmber E.__i tte l_tiffRat i_on _.._F,,u_Tion/Activ_tY _ Unit..__._s...sCa__L.

3.10.3 Transfer Cask 1 Renvovedrywall plug, lower 8 5 tons
wastes into drywell, replace
drywe[l plug

Cask Transporter 2 Support cask 8 1 cask

Drywall Plugs 3 Provide shielding in top o_: 1 per 1 drywett
drywall and seat drywe_l drywell
gas tight

Dry'welL Baskets 4 Support wastes in dryt_ell 1 per 1 drywall
drywel l

Cask Transporter 2 Removev_stes from storage 8 1 cask
and move transfer cask to
vault

Transfer Cask 1 Shield wastes during trans- 8 5 tons
fer to TF, SFHBor RHB
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4.3.8.1 Level I Ph_y_s_i..q_calDescriptionof Sealed Sto.raqeCask Storag_

J,M_9_d_g_]____3H.[

Figure 4.65 presents an illustrationof a sealed storagecask (SSC).

Figure 4.66 shows transferof a cask from a transporterto storage and

storageof the casks. The storagefacility consistsof a group of concrete

slabs, as shown in Figure 4.67.

Function3.10o4 - MRS Storaqe. The casks are transferredfrom the

onsite transporterto the storagepads and are storedat the interimstorage

facility.

Then, after storage,the casks are transferredfrom the storagepads to

the transporterat the storagefacility. The casks are then transportedto

the TF, SFHB, or RHB over the MRS facilityroads.

Cover

s..__ L A I__s.,em

.. - _ -.................._,,,,._..,g, ,_..., .,_ _....-T outle!

• .- I: "
Reinforced ,., ':_ I __

Concrete --., q"._.._ _----'.,..--,L_ CoolI_B

d"

m,-_ _,,i-/N _Samp,lng
Tube
(to surfsce fl_n,g)

FIGURE 4.6_55.Sealed StorageCask
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_FIGURE4.66. PlacingSealed Storage Casks in Storage
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Alarm Zone

Sealed Storage Cask Storage Area
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Transportable
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FIGURE4.67. Plan View of Typical InterimCask St,_rageFacility
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4.3.8.2 Level 2 PhysicalDes_criptionof Sealed Storaqe Cask Storage

_._odule 3_H___

The SSC storageis currentlyscheduledat a maximum rate of 3000 MTU/yr

and a maximum capacityof 15,000 MTU. The casks will be transferredto and

from the storagefacilityon a l-shift-per-day,5-days-per-weekschedule.

The major equipmentneeded for the SSC storagemodule is listed in

Table 4.39. The designs of theSSCs are presentedin Table 4.40_
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4.4 T_UFFREPOSITORY

The tuff repository,at Yucca Mountain in Nevada,will providewaste

preparation,emplacement, and disposal in a geologic repository. The major

requirementsof this facilitywill be to:

• receive packagedand unpackagedspent nuclearfuel and wastes from

nuclear power generatingfacilities,researchfacilities,and the

MRS facility,and high-levelwastes 'fromreprocessingplants or the

MRS

• process and package spent fuel and other wastes as needed for final

disposal

• safely emplaceno more than 70,000 MTU of spent fuel and other

wastes

• continuouslymonitor and manage spent fuel and wastes during the

repositorycaretakerperiod

• remove selecteddisposal containersfrom the repositoryfor per-

formanceconfirmationtesting during a 50-yearemplacementand

caretakerperiod

° retrieveall wastes in the event some disqualifyingfeature is

found in the repositorywithin 50 years of the time when waste

emplacementoperationsare initiated

• close the repositoryfor safe disposal of the wastes by backfilling

and sealingof the undergroundfacilitiesand decommissioningthe

surface facilities.

These requirementsprovidethe referencebasis for this physicaldescription

of the ten tuff repositorymodules.

The Yucca Mountain site is in Nye County,Nevada, on and adjacentto the

southwestportionof the DOE's Nevada Test Site, about 100 miles northwestof

Las Vegas (see Figure 4.68).

There are three general types of facilities at the repository: I) the

support facilities, 2) the waste receiving, handling and temporary storage
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facilities,and 3) the undergrounddisposal facilities. A typical layout of

these facilities is shown in Figure 4.69. The general characteristicsof

these facilitiesand their alternativesare describedhere.

Figure 4.70 presentsa typical plan view of a waste handling building

(WHB) and the 'supportfacilitiesfor the repository. Table 4.41 lists the

primary supportfacilitiesand states their purposesand typical floor areas.

Their locationsare keyed to Figure 4,70,

The descriptionsin this subsectionare based on informationfrom

Bechtel (1985),DOE (Ig88b),and Weston (1989).

4.4_I _T_ransp,ortableSto._.rageCask Storaqe {Mod!_!L4_.

The purposes of this module are to receiveshipmentsof transportable

storage (S/T) casks on railcars,_remove those casks from the railcars,place

those casks on onsitetransporters,move the casks and transportersto the

storage facility,move those casks from the transportersto storagesaddles,

store the casks, move the casks from the storagesaddles to onsite

transporters,and transportthose casks 'toth_ WHB.

The transportablestoragecask facilitiesfor the repositoryhave not

been designed, lt is assumedthat this Module 4A is identicalto Module 3E,

the transportablestoragecask module for the MRS facility,

4.4.2 _-Thrgu_g.g_hw__w_H.B.z]___Zo__r_conta_iner!zed..Inta¢=_tkSFAs __Mo_.u_

The primary purposes of this module are to receive 3400 MTU/yr of con-.

tainerized intact SFAs and HLWfrom the MRSfacility, unload those wastes

from the transport casks, inspect the wastes, and load the wastes into

transporters.

4,4.2.I ]:_.v_e!P__B__I. D_P__._,cr!_t.ion_of_P._s,s,-ThrouqbW____HB-].for

ContaiE_Intact SFA__(.Module4B).

Figure 4.71 presentsa typical schematicprocessflow diagram For this

WHB that illustratesits primary functions. Figures4.72 and 4.73 present

simplifiedfloor plans for the building.

The general processareas are the receiving,inspection,and shipping

area; the cask preparationarea; two cask unloadinghot cells; the inspection
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Letters in diamonds identify buil.ding support facilities.

FIGURE4.72. General Plan View of the Module 4B WHBMain Floor

cell; the containertransfer tunnel;and a surface sto,rage vault. The two

unloadinghot cells containthree cask unloadingports. In additionto these

basic processareas, rooms for supportingactivities,storagespace, and

corridorsare provided. Table 4.42 lists the approximateprocessarea dimen-

sions and locationkeys that indicatewhere (on Figures4.72 and 4.73) the
various functionsare located in the WHB.

The WHB containsa number of supportfacilities necessaryfor safe and

efficient performance of its operations. These support facilities and their
location keys are listed in Table 4.43.

The WHBfacilities needed for each of the repository functional activ-

ities are described in the following subsections. The activities are des- '

cribed in the functional description section of this document. The locations

of these activities in the WHBare shown in Figures 4.72 and 4.73 as circles

containing the functional activity numbers.
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FIGURE4.73. General Plan View of the Module 4B WHBBasement

TABLE 4.42. Module 4B WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

Appro_im__a_____D__i_mension (feet}_____
Location

ProcessRoom Lenqth _ Width .He__i_ S.y_m_bol(____a)

Air Control Vestibules 140 35 25 A

Receivingand Shipping 416 35 75 B
Area

Cask PreparationArea 267 25 100 C

Cask Unloading Rooms 64 + 32 40 30 D

Cask UnloadingHot Cells 185 + 113 40 40 E
i

InspectionCell 64 33 40 F

Waste Transfer Tunnel 137 23 23 I

Surface Storage Vault 224 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4,72 and 4.73.
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TABLE 4.43. Module 4B WHBProcess Support Facilities

L_ocationKey(a)
Building

Facility .Eunction ._Floor _mbol

MaterialReceiving Receive and store nonradioactive 1 J
material

OperationsSupport O::_eratinggallery, weld power supply i 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices, change rooms, I S
training facilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I F
and Transfer transfer to waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.72 and 4.73.

Function4._I- Transop_o.z__CaskReceip__t.Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroad lines enter the facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).

_tion 4.2 - TransportCask Laq_Stora__g.e.Lag storageof the casks

occurs on one of the railcar parkinglines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L in Figure 4.70).

Function4.3 - Cask PreshiIz__entInspectionand Servicir.g.The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt.

...Function4._4- TransportCask Unloading. 'Thecask receivingfacili :,,s

in the WHB are illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.74 and the general

locationis shown in Figure 4.72. The casks are receivedat the receiving,

inspection,and shipping area. This area has facilitiesand equipmentfor

receivingtrucks and railroad cars transportingloaded casks, removingthose

casks from those vehicles,placingthe casks on transfercarts and reversing

these proceduresfor placingcasks back onto the vehicles.
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FIGURE4.74. Typical WHBCask Receiving Facilities

This large unshielded receiving and shipping area contains railroad

tracks, extending the full length of the area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocks at the outer ends so that vehicles can enter and

leave without compromising the controlled ventilation system. Overhead

bridge cranes have capacity for lifting the transport casks and transporting

them to the transfer carts in the cask preparation area at the side of the

receiving and shipping area.

Cask unloading occurs in the c,'sk preparation area, the cask transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloading hot cells (see Figures 4.71 to 4.73). The

unloading facilities have equipment for transporting the casks from the
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preparation area to rooms under the cask unloading cells, preparing the casks

for unloading, connecting the casks to the cask unloading cells, and revers-

ing those processes to return the casks to the cask preparation area. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloading cells, the contents are

lifted out of the casks through ports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloading cell bridge cranes.

The cask preparation area and cask transfer tunnels have a set of cart

tracks for each unloading port in the unloading cells and a transfer cart for

each set of tracks. Ventilation doors separate the cask preparation area

from the cask transfertunnels and shadowshields attachedto the roof of the

transfer tunnelscan be lowered to provideradiationshieldingbetweenthe

• open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The prepara-

tion room contains movablework platformsfor personnelworking on the cask

tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used for removing and

replacing the cask outer lids, and robotsare used for routineoperations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overheadbrid_, cranes that remove and

replace the hot cell pert plugs, remove and replacethe cask inner lids: lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes 'insidethe ceils. The

cells also are equippedfor storageof the waste materials, inspectingcon-

tainers, cutting lids off containers,weldinglids on containers,and placing

the containers on transfercarts in a transfertunnel to the surface storage

vault area.

F_.uunction4.5 -Wast______e_eLaq Storage. The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure 4.75 and the locationis shown in Figure4.72. The

facilities are of modular constructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

Function 4.6 - Wast_eeProcessinq. The unloadingand inspectionhot cells

contain severalprocessingstations such as leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

statioP, s. These are listed below in Section 4.4.2.2. This equipment has not

been designed.
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FIGURE4.75. Cask Unloading Cell Lag Storage

Representative containers are illustrated in Figure 4.2.

Function 4.7 - Container Vault storage. A separate surface storage

vault provides lag storage between the hot cell operations and the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transported from the cask unloading hot cells to

the vault by transfer carts in the waste transfer tunnels. A shielded trans-

fer machine transfers the wastes between the transfer carts, the vault

storage areas, and the out-transfer sta.tion, where the canisters of waste are

loaded into the waste transporter cask (see Figure 4.71).
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4.4.2.2 .Level2PhwJcal Desc._'__pf Pas$-T_L__.FLB..T_Lf_.z

f_O_t__.j.zed Intact SFA_ (Module__4B.1

The pass-throughWHB for containerizedintact fuel is scheduledto

receive and handle 3000 MTU of SNF and 400 MTU equivalentof HLW per year.

lt will operate 24 hours per day_ 5 days_per week and 250 days per year for

all primaryfunctions (unloadingshipments,processingwaste:r,and loading

waste transporters). Shipmentswill be accepted7 days per _eek,.365 days

per year.

Table 4.44 contaiasgeneraldescriptionsof the waste packa(jeshandled

' by this pass-through WHB.

The major ._rocessequipmentneeded for the waste handlingb'uildingsis

listed in Table 4.45. This table contains the functionaldescriptionrefer-

once numbers,equipmenttitles, ,_quipm.entfunctions,numDerof equipment

items,equipment size or capacity_and location information. The equipment

is listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber.

Table 4.46 'liststhe informationin Table 4.45 by equipmentitem to show the

numberof f_nctionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.

4.4.3 ._#__:s-_:_T_b3Lo_u_q.bh_W.W_H.B.z1__._for..Cont_dLnerized Consol;__d__te._.d__SLE__C.h_.odule 4C]L

The primary purposes of this module are to receive3000 MTU/yr of con-

tainerizedconsolidatedSFAs and 400 FITU/yrof containerizedHLW f.romthe MRS

facility,unload those wastes from the transportcasks, inspectthe wastes,

and load the wastes into transporters.

4.4.3.I Lg_Y.e.!___P.b.y_Ei..calDescr_ption_forPass-TJD.!C_o,_c__!]IL_WH_LB_:Ifor

_eri zed c__] idated_.__odi_] e 4_C).

Figure4.76 presents a typical schematicprocessflow diag}_amfor this

WHB that illustratesits primaryfunctions. Figures 4.77 aI_d4.78 present

simplifiedfloor plans for the building. The generalprocessareas are the

receiving, inspection,and shipping areas; the cask preparationarea; a cask

unloadinghot cell; an 'inspectioncell; a containertransfertunnel; and the

surfacestorage vault. The cask unloadinghot cell contain_two cask
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NOTE: Letters and nunt_rs relate faci lity Locations to descriptions in

TabLes 4./,5, /,.47, and 4.48.

LEGEND: Nm_oers in circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas.

Letter in diamonds identify building support facilities.

FIGURe.4.77. Genera] Plan View of the Module 4C WHBMain Floor

unloadingports. Table 4.47 lists the approximateprocess area dimensions

and location keys that indicatewhere (on Figures 4.77 and 4.78 ) the various

functionsare located irlthe WHB.

The WHB contains a number of supportfacilitiesnecessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceoF its operations. These supportfacilitiesand their

location keys are listed in 'Table4.48.

The WHB facilitiesneeded for each of the repositoryfunctionalactivi-

ties are describedin the followingsubsections. The activitiesthemselves

are describedin the functionaldescriptionsection of this document. The

locationsof these activities in the WHB are shown in Figures4.77 and 4.78

as circlescontainingthe functionalactivitynumbers.

Function4.1 - TransportCask Receip___.Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroad lines enter the facility

(area L in Figure4.70).
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NOTE: Letters and numbers relate facility Locations to descriptions in

Tables 4.45, 4.47, and 4./_B.

LEGEND: Nunt)ers in circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas.

Letter in diamonds identify b_Jildir_ support faci{,Jties.

_GURE 4.78. Genera] Plan View of the Module 4C WHBBasement

TABLE 4.47. Module 4C WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

.......ApproximateDimension ('Feet)

Locati_)Process Room _L_ Width He!_qht S_vmbol

Air ControlVestibules 140 35 27 A

Receivingand Shipping 165 35 75 B
Area

Cask PreparationArea 165 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms 64 40 30 D

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 200 40 40 E

InspectionCell 64 33 40 F

Waste TransferTunnel 137 23 23 I

SurfaceStorageVault 224 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.77 and 4.78.
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TABLE 4.48. Module 4C WHB ProcessSupportFacilities

Location Key(a)
Building

Facility Function Floor Symbol_

Material Receiving Receiveand store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery, weld power supply I 0

Meintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices,change rooms, I S
tra;ning facilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transfer to waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures 4.77 and 4.78.

Function 4.2 - Cask and Vehicle Holdinq Area. Lag storage of the casks

occurs on one of the railcarparking lines at the waste receivingand inspec-

tion area (area L in Figure 4.70).

Function 4.3 - Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicing. The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipment as is used for cask receipt°

Function 4.4 - TransportCask Unl.o__ad_nq.The cask receivingfacilities

in the WHB are illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.79, and the general

location is shown in Figure 4.77. The casks are receivedat the receiving,

inspection,and shippingarea. This area has facilitiesand equipmentfor

receivingtrucks and railroadcars t_"ansportingloaded casks, removingthose L

casks from those vehicles,placingthe casks on transfercarts, and reversing

these procedures for placingcasks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshieldedreceivingand shippingarea containsrailroad

tracks, extendingthe full length of the area. Large doors near the center

cf the area create airlocksat the outer ends so that vehiclescan enter and

leave without compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead
E
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bridge cranes have capacity for liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.76 and 4.79). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the pre-

paration area to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, preparingthe casks

for unloading,connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contents are

lifted out of the casks throughports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloadingcell bridge cranes.

----_._ _/ _ P,og\ _._..ndow

,,,,,o,dTr,c__ f __ , -- -L__.\l l _ L__

. ' ' ,,-. _ _ I "_ _ . chance_t_op

Hinged
Shadow Shield

FIGURE 4.79. Typical WHB Cask ReceivingFacilities
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The cask preparationarea and cask transfer tunnelshave a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfercart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea

from the cask transfertunnels, and shadowshields attachedto the roof of

the transfer tunnelscan be loweredto provideradiation shieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The

preparationroom containsmovablework platformsfor personnelworkingon

the cask tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used for removing

and replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routineoperations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overheadbridge cranes that remove and

replace the hot cell port plugs, remove and replacethe cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes insidethe cells. The

cells also are equipped for storageof the waste materials, inspectingcon.-

tainers, cutting lids off containers,welding lids on containers,and placing

the containerson transfercarts in a transfertunnel to the surface storage

vault area.

F_uunction4.5 -rWast_eLag Storaqe. The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure 4.80 and the locationis shown in Figure4.77. The

facilitiesare of modular constructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

Function4.6 - Waste Processinq. The unloadingand inspectionhot cells

contain severalprocessingstationssuch as leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

stations.,These are listed below in Section4.4.3.2. This equipmenthas not

been designed.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4.2.

Function4.7 - ContainerVault Storaqe. A separatesurface storage

vault provideslag storage betweenthe hot cell operations and the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the cask unloadinghot cells to

the vault by transfercarts in the waste transfertunnels. A shieldedtrans-

fer machine transfersthe wastes betweenthe transfer carts, the vault
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Waste
Lag Storage

FIGURE 4.80. Cask UnloadingCell Lag Storage

storageareas, and the out-transferstation,where the canistersof wastes

are loaded into the waste transportercask (see Figure4.76).

4.4.3.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescriptionfor Pass-Throuqh..WHB-1for

ContainerizedConsolidatedSFAs (Module4C)

The pass-throughWHB-I for containerized,consolidatedfuel is scheduled

to receiveand process 3000 MTU of SNF and 400 MTU equivalentof HLW from the

MRS facilityper year. lt will operate 24 hours per day, 5 days per week and

250 days per year for all primaryfunctions(unloadingshipmentsand proces-

sing wastes). Shipmentswill be accepted 7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 containsgeneral descriptionsof the waste packages handled

by this module, includinginformationon locationsin the facilities.

The major process equipmentneeded for the waste llarldlingis listed in

Table 4.45. This table contains the functionaldescriptionreference

numbers,equipmenttitles, equipmentfunctions,number of equipment items,

equipmentsize or capacity,and location information. The equipment is

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46
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lists the information in Table 4.45 by equipment item to show the number of

functions for which each equipment item is used.

4_4.4 Low-Volume Intact Fuel WHB-I (Module 4D)

The primary purposes of this module are to receive 400 MTUof intact

spent fuel or HLWfrom the waste generators or MRSfacility, unload those

wastes from the transport casks, and place those wastes in repository con-

tainers. This module would first receive only intact fuel for several years

until a WHB-2 (Module 4H or 41) starts operating. Then, thi' WHB-I would be

decontaminated and used subsequently for receiving and containerizing HLW.

4.4.4.1 Level i Physical Description for Low-Volume WHB-I (Module 4D)

Figure 4.81 presents a typical schematic process flow diagram for the

WHB. Figures 4.82 and 4.83 present general floor plans for tile building.

The primary process areas are a receiving, inspection, and shipping area; a

cask preparation area; a cask unloading hot cell; a container transfer tun.

nel; and a surface storage vault. The unloading cell contains two cask

unloading ports. In addition to these basic process areas, rooms for sup-

porting activities, storage space, and corridors are provided. Table 4.49

lists the approximate process area dimensions and location keys that indicate

where (on Figures 4.82 and 4.83) the various functions are located in the
WHB.

"File WHBcontains a number of support facilities necessary for safe and

efficient performance of its operations. These support facilities and their

location keys are listed in Table 4.50.

The WHBfacilities needed For each of the repository functional activi-

ties are described in the following subsections. The activities themselves

are described in the functional description section of this document. The

locations of these activities in the WHBare shown in Figures 4.82 and 4.83

as circles containing the functional activity numbers.
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Air Control
Vestibule _']

[ Wash i
I Station I ..

Receiving,
Inspectionand

(_ Shipplng Area
I -I

i Vehicle 1

I I ..............
Pa;rking

Transfer_Bay _Cask PreparatiOnArea_ / Hot Cell Administrativer

r-i',_ i_ ,,n,p.'wo'_,,' oo., Bo,,,,<__
I II Olnpu_O/_l Leak/_! Maintenance

I I1 Port,,! k_._l TestkT.L.Y_
I I Lag Storage..... L_1

M ,n,on  o.Container . Operations Support
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.....,==..._1_!.,_.--- Container Transfer Tunnel

,I @

Transfer_ Surface
Bay .11 Storage

Vault EEl
.... i

$9101032.31.

NOTE: Letters andnumbersrelate facility locations to descriptions in
Tables 4.45, 4.49, and4.50.

LEGEND:Nunber'sin circles identify locations of fury:lions.
Letters in squares identify waste processingareas.
Letters in diamondsidentify building supportfacilities.

FIGURE4.82. Genera] Plan View of the Module 4D WHBMain Floor
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/ Cask Unloading

Lag St_or , "Overhead " '
Container_ InputPortsTransfer

Tunnel _ <_ Mainte-nance

Air Conditioning <_
and Exhaust

N ....,liliSurface @
Storage

t..11b [_Vault
i
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NOTE: Lettersand numbers relate facility locationsto descriptionsin
Tables 4.45, 4.49, and 4.50.

LEGEND: Numbers 'incircles identifylocationsof functions.
Lettersin squares identifywaste processingareas.
Lettersin diamonds identifybuildingsupport facilities.

FIGURE4.83. General Plan View of the Module 4D WHB Basement

TABLE 4.49. Module 4D WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

A#.proximateDimension(feet) Location)[aProcessRoom Len__ffng$_hWidth _ Symbol

Air-ControlVestubi_es 98 80 25 A

Receivingand ShippingArea 98 75 75 B

Cask PreparationArea 98 25 100 . C

Cask UnloadingRooms 64 40 30 D

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 168 40 40 E

Waste TransferTunnel 171 23 25 I

SurfaceStorageVault 143 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.82 and 4.83.
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T_.8_B],[;__4__._.Q.Module 4D WHB Process SupportFacilities

Locatio.nKey(a)__
Building

Function .......Floor_ S_y___b.o_l

Material Receiving Receive and store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery, weld power supply I 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices,change rooms,. I S
training facilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transferto waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures 4.82 and 4.83,

_4,1, Transport Cask..Receipi£,Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroad lines enter the facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).

__.n_2___-_Transp_QJcL.C_as_E_,_La9St_Qz'_a_q._..Lag storageof the casks

occurs on one of the railcar parkinglines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L iriFigure 4.70).

F..._u!1.G_t_i_K_,4,3 l,,_Ca_kPr____.nt !ns_.e_G_t_i_.E_a__._Zi.Eg.The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt.

_t__i_o_n 4,4........-T]C_.}_p__Q_____Ca_s__;.Un!o.._di___n_g,The (:ask receiving facilities

in the WHBare illustrated schematically in Figure 4.84 and the general

location, is shown in Figure 4.82, The casks are received at the receiving,

inspection_ and shipping area. This area has facilities and equipment for

receiving trucks and railroad cars transporting loaded casks, removing those

casks from those vehicles, placing the casks on tra.nsfer carts, and reversing

these procedures for placing casks back onto the vehicles.

,,
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_. Typical WHB Cask ReceivingFacilities

This large unshieldedreceivingand shipping area containsrailroad

tracks, extendingthe full length of the area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocks at the outer ends so that vehiclescan enter and

leave without compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead

bridge cranes have capacity for lifting the transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.81 and 4.84). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcell_, Rreparingthe casks

for unloading,connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contents are

lifted out of the casks through ports in the room cei'lingsinto the cells by

the unloadingcell bridge cranes.
L'
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The cask preparationarea and cask transfertunnels have a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfer cart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea

from the cask transfertunnels, and shadow shieldsattached to the roof of

the transfertunnels can be loweredto provideradiationshieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The prep-

aration room containsmovablework platformsfor personnelworking on the

cask tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used for removingand

replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routine operations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overhead bridge cranes that remove and

replace the hot cell port plugs, removeand replace the cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes insidethe cells. The

cells also are equippedfor storageof the waste materials, inspectingcon.-

tainers, cutting lids off containers,welding lids on containers,and placing

the containerson transfercarts in a transfertunnel to the surfacestorage

vault area.

Functi.on4,2_,Waste Laq Storacle.The cask unloadingcell lag storage

'isillustratedin Figure 4.85 and the locationis shown in Figure 4.82. The

facilities are of modu_,arconstructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

Function 4.6-Waste Processing. The unloadingand inspectionhot cells

contain severalprocessingstations such as leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

stations. These are listed below in Section4.4.4.2. This equipmenthas not

been designed.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4_2.

Funct!on 4 7 - ContainerVault Stora__cLe.A separate surface storage

vault provides lag storagebetween the hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the cask unloadinghot cells to

the vault by transfercarts in the waste transfertunnels. A shielded

transfer machine transfersthe wastes betweenthe transfer carts, the vault
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Waste
i- Lag Storage

FIGUREL..4_.85.Cask Unloading Cell Lag Storage

storage areas, and the out-transferstation,where the canistersof wastes

are loaded into the waste transportercask (see Figure4.81).

4.4.4.2 Level 2_P_h_Zs!ca!Pescriptionfor Low-Volume_HB-!_(Module4D_

The low-volumeintact fuel WHB is scheduledto receiveand process

400 MTU of SNF from the reactorsduring the first phase oF its operations and

400 MTU equivalentof HLW per year during the second phase, lt will operate

24 hours per day, 5 days per week and 250 days per year for all primary

functions (unloadingshipmentsand processingwastes). Shipmentswill be

accepted 7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 contains generaldescriptionsof the waste packages handled

by this module, includinginformationon locations'inthe facilities.

The major process equipmentneeded for the waste handlingis "listedin

Table 4.45° This table containsthe functionaldescriptionreference

numbers, equipmenttitles, equipmentfunctions,numberof equipment items,

equipmentsize or capacity,and location information. The equipment is
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listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumbeY. Table 4.46

lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipment item to show the number of

functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.

4°4.5 IntactFuel WHB-I Withoutan .MRS(Mgdule4E)

The primarypurposes of this module are to receive3400 MTU/yr of intact

fuel, or HLW, from the waste generators,unload those wastes from the trans-

port casks and place those wastes in repositorycontainers.

4.4.5.1 ._sical Descriptionfor Intact Fue! WHB-! Without an

MRS (Module_4E)

Figure 4.86 presents a typicalschematicprocess flow diagram for the

WHB. Figures4.87 and 4.88 present simplifiedgeneral floor plans for the

building.

The primary processareas are a receiving, inspection,and shipping

area; a cask preparationarea; two cask unloadinghot cells; two inspection

cells; two containertransfertunnels;and a surface storagevault. The cask

unloadingcells contain seven cask unloadingports. In additionto these

basic process areas, rooms for supportingactivities,storagespace, and

corridorsare provided, l'able4.51 lists the approximateprocessarea dimen-.

sions and locationkeys that indicatewhere (on Figures4.87 and 4.88) the

various functionsare located in the WHB.

The WHB contains a number of supportfacilities necessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceof its operations. These supportfacilitiesand their

location keys are listed in Table 4.52.

The WHB facilitiesneeded for each of the repositoryfunctionalactivi-

ties are describedin the followingsubsections. The activitiesthemselves

are describedin the functionaldescriptionsection of this document. The

locationsof these activities in the WHB are shown in Figures4.87 and 4.88

as circles containingthe functionalactivitynumbers.

Function4.1 - Tra.nsportCask Receipt. Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroad lines enter the facility

(area L in 4.70).
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@ RECEIVING INSPECTION AND SHIPPING AREA [_

Material

_ _ I S_rag e Vehicle Parking Storage
i I , , ,

,,zHOT CELL A (HLW) , ,,,HOT CELL8 (SPENT F_IEL) , '"

I%,, I_ .-, :_,I I _.,,i I_ w.,_@i@1.--. I _.,, ]I_n'-I_=-!oLEIc _i Iu=nrc-!O O O l_=-t Ins_Uo_li_-_ OWOi M=ntenanceI
I nsnce _&_@lq_ll_or= ==t(_ I nw'nceI _lnputPo_, ll_i_ ......& LeakTest l_,.,_'nputP°_l I

EmptyCon- _._L Contain= | I_ _i Container
Mainte. I tAInerSt_age _ I_ DecontaminationStations | I _ "I" 'DecontaminationStations

.,-, Ira.ns or ua=,,,,,,,...,,_=.y ._ .......... ! I ..,..B,=
!

i_ ContainerTransfer
I AdministrationI I Tunnel ,

$9002095.17

NOTE: Letters and nmbers relate facility Locations to descriptions in

Tables /*,/.5, 4.51, and /,.52.

LEGEND: Numbers in circles identify locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas.

Letters in diamonds identify building support facilities.

F_IGURE4.87. General Plan View of the Module 4E WHBMain Floor

Function 4.2 - TransportCask l.a_St rage. Lag storage of the casks

occurs on one of the railcarparking lines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L in Figure 4.70).

Function 4.3 - Cask Pr_t_._I_Dspection and Servicinq. The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt.
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NOTE: Letters and nurbers relate facility Locations to descriptions in
TabLes4.45, 4.51, and 4.52.

LEGEND: Numbersin circles identify Locations of functions.

Letters in squares identify waste processing areas.

Letters in diamondsidentify buitdi=_j support facilities. =

FIGURE4.88. General Plan View of the Module 4E WHBBasement

Function4.4 - Transport, The cask receivingfacilitiesin the WHB are

illustratedschematicallyin Figure4.89 and the general location is shown in

Figure 4.87. The casks are receivedat the receiving, inspection,,and ship-

ping area. This area has facilitiesand equipmentfor receivingtrucks and

railroadcars transportingloadedcasks, removingthose casks from those

vehicles,placing the casks on transfercarts, and reversingthese procedures

for placi,gcasks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshieldedreceivingand shipping area containsrailroad

tracks,extendingthe full lengthof the area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocksat the outer ends so that vehicles can enter and

leave withoutcompromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead

bridge cranes have capacity for liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.
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TABLE 4._51. Module 4E WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

Approximate Dimension (.feet)
Locati

ProcessRoom Le____gLh Widt_____bhHeiqht Symbol_n)

Air-ControlVestibules 452 80 25 A

Receivingand Shipping 452 75 75 B
Area

Cask PreparationArea 452 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms 64 40 30 D
+

160

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 159 40 40 E
+

353

InspectionCell 42 33 40 F
+

64

Waste TransferTunnel 137 23 23 I

SurfaceStorage Vault 286 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.87 and 4.88.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.86 and 4.89). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, preparirlgthe casks

for unloading,connecting the casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contentsare

lifted out of the casks through ports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloadingcell bridge cranes.

The cask preparationarea and cask tran:,fertunnelshave a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfercart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea

from the cask transfer tunnels, and shadow shieldsattachedto the roof of
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TABLE 4.52. Module 4E WHB ProcessSupport Facilities.

Location Key(a)
Building

Facility Function Floor

MaterialReceiving Receiveand store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery, weld power supply I 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices, changerooms, I S
trainingfacilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transferto waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures 4.87 and 4.88.

FIGURE 4.89. TypicalWHB Cask ReceivingFacilities
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the transfertunnels can be loweredto provide radiationshieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The prep-

arationroom containsmovablework platformsfor personnelworking on the

cask tops. Jib cranes in the cas;kpreparationarea are used for removing and

replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routine Operations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overheadbridge cranes that remove and

replacethe hot cell port plugs, remove and replacethe cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes inside the cells. The

cells also are equipped for storageof the waste materials,inspectingcon-

tainers,cutting lids off containers,weldinglids on containersand placing

the containerson transfercarts in a transfertunnel to the surface storage

vault area.

Function4.5 - Waste La_qStorag_e.The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure 4.90 and the locationis shown in Figure 4.87. The

facilitiesare of modularconstructionwith capacityfor one shipment of

waste containers.

Function 4.6 - Waste Processing. The unloadingand inspectionhot cells

containseveral processingstationssuch as leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

stations. These are listed below in Section4.4.5.2. This equipmenthas not

been designed.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4.2.

Function4.7 - ContainerVault Storage. A separatesurfacestorage

vault provides lag storagebetweenthe hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the inspectionhot cells to the '

vault by transfercarts in the waste transfertunnels. A shielded transfer

machine transfersthe wastes betweenthe transfercarts, the vault storage

areas, and the out-transferstation,where the canistersof wastes are loaded

into the waste transportercask (see Figure 4.86).
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Waste
j Lag Storage

FIGURE4.90. Cask Unloading Cell Lag Storage

4.4.5.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescriptionfor Intact Fuel WHB-I Without an

MRS (Module4E_

The high-throughputintact fuel WHB-I is scheduledto receiveand

process3000 MTU of SNF from the reactorsand 400 MTU equivalentof HLW per

year. lt will operate24 hours per day, 5 days per week and 250 days per

year for all primary functions (unloadingshipmentsand processingwastes).

Shipmentswill be accepted 7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 containsgeneraldescriptionsof the waste packageshandled

by this module, including informationon locationsin the facilities.

The major processequipmentneeded for the waste handling is listed in

Table 4.45. This table contains the functionaldescriptionreference

numbers,equipmenttitles, equipmentfunctions,number of equipmentitems,

equipment size or capacity,and location information. The equipmentis

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46
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lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipmentitem to show the number of

functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.

4.4.6 Intact Fuel WHB-I with an MRS (Module4F}

The primary purposesof this module are to receive3000 MTU per year of

intact fuel (primarilyfrom the MRS) and 400 MTU per year of HLW, unload

these wastes from the transportcasks, and place them in repository

containers.

4.4.6.1 Level I PhysicalDescriptionfor Intact Fuel WHB-I with an MRS

(Module4F)

Figure4.91 presentsa typical schematic.processflow diagram for this

WHB that illustratesits primary functions. Figures4_92 and 4.93 present

simplifiedfloor plans for the building.

The general processareas are the receiving,inspection,and shipping

area; the cask preparationarea; two cask unloadinghot cells; two inspection

cells; two containertransfer tunnels;and the surface storagevault. The

two unloadinghot cells contain five cask unloadingports (two in one cell

for HLW and three in the other cell for intactfuel). Table 4.53 lists the

approximateprocess area dimensionsand locationkeys that indicatewhere (on

Figures 4.92 and 4.93) the variousfunctionsare located in the WHB.

The WHB contains a number of supportfacilitiesnecessaryfor safe and

efficient performance of its operations. These support facilities and their

location keys are listed in Table 4.54.

The WHBfacilities needed for each of the repository functional activi-

ties are described in the following subsections. The activities are des-

cribed in the functional description section of this document. The locations

of these activities in the WHBare shown in Figures 4.92 and 4.93 as circles

containing the functional activity numbers.

Function 4.1 - Transport Cask Receipt. Cask receipt occurs at the waste

receiving and inspection area wh(,-e the railroad lines enter the facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).
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LEGEi(D: Numbersin circles identify [ocatior_s of functions.

Letters in squares |dentify waste processing areas,
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__ _9;_. General Plan View of the Module4F WHBMain Floor

_Function4._ - Transport__L_._a__q._. Lag storage of the casks
occurs on one of the railcar parking 'lines at the waste receiving and inspec-

tion area (area L in Figure 4.70).

_9.n 4.3 :._G._sk::_Pr.9,s.i_].t_n._t::.inspe_c.tii.on_._:an_d__S_i__n_q.The routine

cask servicingoccursin the caskreceiptareadescribedaboveanduses the

sameequipmentas is used for caskreceipt,
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.FIGURE4,93. 3eneral Plan View of the Module 4F WHBBasement

Function 4.4 - TrEnsport_ask Unlo_. The cask receivingfacilities

in the WHB are illustratedschematicallyin Figure4.94 and the general

location is shown in Figure4.92. The casks are received at the receiving,

inspection,and shippingarea. This area has facilitiesand equipmentfor

receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded casks, removingthose

casks from those vehicles,placing the casks on transfer carts, and

reversingthese proceduresfor placing casks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshieldedreceivingand shippingarea contains railroad

tracks,extendingthe full length of the'area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocksat the outer ends so that _ehicles can enter and

leave without compromisingthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead

bridgecranes have capacityfor liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.
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]_.A,,,BLE4.53. Module 4F WHBProcess RoomDimensions

ApproximateDimension__f_e_et) ._

Locati_).......Process Room _ Wid___._tb Heiqht Symbol

Air-ControlVestibule 373 80 25 A

Receivingand Shipping 373 75 75 B
Area

Cask PreparationArea 373 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms 64 40 30 D
+

96

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 159 40 40 E
.

274

InspectionCell 42 33 40 F
H-

64

Waste Transfer Tunnel 137 23 23 I

Surface Storage Vault 286 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figure 4.92 and 4°93.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.91 and 4.94). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, preparingthe casks

for unloading, connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contents are

lifted out of the casks throughports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloading cell bridge cranes.
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TABLE4.54. Module 4F WHBProcess Support Facilities

.Loc__tion K_ey(a)
Building

Facility...... Fu.nction Floor Sm_bol

MaterialReceiving Receiveand store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery, weld power supply I 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices, change rooms, I S
training facilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand i T
and Transfer transferto waste transfertunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.92 and 4.93.

The cask preparationarea and cask transfer tunnelshave a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfer cart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separate the cask preparationarea

from the cask transfertunnels, and shadow shieldsattachedto the roof of

the transfertunnelscan be loweredto provide radiationshieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The

preparationroom containsmoveablework platformsfor personnelworking on

the cask tops. Jib cranes in tilecask preparationarea are used for removing

and replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routineoperations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overhead bridge cranes that remove and

replacethe hot cell port plugs, remove and replacetilecask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes inside the cells. The

cells also are equipped for storageof the waste materials,inspectingcon-

tainers,cutting lids off containers,welding lids on containersand placing

the containerson transfercarts in a transfer tunnel to the surfacestorage
vault area.

o
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FIGURE 4.94. TypicalWHB Cask ReceivingFacilities

Function4.6 - Waste Laq Storage. The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure4.95 and the location is shown in Figure4.92. The

facilitiesare of modularconstructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

F_nction 4.6 - Waste Processij]_q.The unloadingand inspectionhot cells

contain severalprocessingstations such as.leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

stations. These are listed below in Section4.4.6.2. This equipmenthas not

been designed.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4.2.
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FIGURE 4.95. Cask UnloadingCell Lag Storage

Function4.7 - ContainerVault Storage. A separatesurface storage

vault provides lag storagebetweenthe hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the inspectionhot cells to the

vault by transfer carts in the waste transfertunnels. A shielded transfer

machine transfersthe wastes betweenthe transfercarts, the vault storage

areas, and the out-transferstation,where the canistersof wastes are loaded

•intothe waste transportercask (see Figure 4.91).

4.4.6.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescriptionfor IntactFuel WHB-I with an MRS

(Module4F)

This intact fuel WHB-I is scheduledto receiveand handle 3000 MTU of

SNF from the reactors and MRS and 400 MTU equivalentof HLW per year. lt

will operate 24 hours per day, 5 days per week and 250 days per year for all

primaryfunctions (unloadingshipments,processingwastes, and loadingwaste

transporters). Shipmentswill be accepted7 days per week, 365 days per

year.
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Table 4.44 containsgeneral descriptionsof the waste packageshandled

by this WHB.

The major processequipmentneeded for the waste handling is listed in

Table 4.45. This table containsthe functionaldescriptionreference

numbers,equipmenttitles,equipmentfunctions,number of equipment items, '

equipmentsize or capacity,and location information. The equipment is

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46

lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipmentitem to show the number of

functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.

4.4.7 The WHB_! fo_ Containerizinq C_piste._re____d_W_a___tes(Module 4G)

The primary purposes of this module are to receive 3100 MTU/yr of canis-

tered wastes from the MRSand the reprocessing plants, receive 300 MTU/yr of

wastes from nearby reactor plants, unload these wastes from the transport

casks, and place them in repository containers.

4.4.7.1 Lewl I PhYsicalDescriptiQn..fo_W_.B.nlfor Containe._!ij%i_tD_g

C_an_steredWa.s_tes(Module4G)

Figure 4.96 presentsa typical sci_ematicprocessflow diagram for the

WHB that illustratesits primary functions. Figures4.97 and 4.98 present

simplifiedfloor plans for the building.

The general processareas are the receiving, inspection,and shipping

area; the cask preparationarea; two cask unloadinghot cells; an inspection

cell; a containertransfertunnel;and the surfacestoragevault. The

cask unloadinghot cells containthree cask unloadingports (one in one

cell for intact fuel and two in the other cell for canisteredwastes).

Table 4.55 lists the approximateprocess area dimensionsand location keys

that indicatewhere (on Figures4.97 and 4.98) the various functionsare

located in the WHB.
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FIGURE4.97. Genera] P]an View of the Module 4G WHBHain F]oor
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FIGURE4.98. Genera] Plan View of the Hodu]e 46 _HB Basement
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TABLE 4L.55. Module 4G WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

.ApproximateDimension(feet.) Locati?n)taprocessRoom _ Width _ Symbol

Air-ControlVestibule 140 35 25 A

Receivingand ShippingArea 275 35 75 B

Cask PreparationArea 275 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms 64 40 30 D
.

32

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 185 40 40 E
+

127

InspectionCell 64 33 40 F

Waste Transfer Tunnel 137 23 23 I

Surface StorageVault 224 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.97 and 4.98.

TABLE 4.56. Module 4G WHB ProcessSupportFacilities

Location Key(a)
Building

Facility Function Floor Symbol.

Material Receiving Receive and store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery, weld power supply I 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices,change rooms, I S
trainingfacilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transferto waste transfertunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.97 and 4.98.
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The WHB contains a number of support facilitiesnecessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceof its operations. These supportfacilitiesand their

location keys are listed in Table 4.56.

The WHB facilitiesneeded for each of the repositoryfunctional activi-

ties are described in the followingsubsections. The activitiesare

describedin the functionaldescriptionsection of this document. The loca-

tions of these activitiesin the WHB are shown in Figures4.97 and 4.98 as

circles containingthe functionalactivity numbers.

Function_.I -Transport Cask Receipt. Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroad lines enter the 'Facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).

Functio_n4.2 - TransportCask Lag Storage. Lag storageof the casks

occurs on one of the railcarparking lines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L in Figure 4.70).

Function4.3 - Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicing. The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt.

Functio_._n4.4 - TransportCask Unloading. The cask receivingfacilities

in the WHB are illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.99 and the general

location is shown in Figure 4.97. The casks are receivedat the receiving,

inspection,and shipping area. This area has facilitiesand equipment for

receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded casks, removing those

casks from those vehicles,placingthe casks on transfercarts, and reversing

these proceduresfor placingcasks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshieldedreceivingand shipping area contains railroad

tracks,extendingthe full lengthof the area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocksat the outer ends so that vehicles can enter and

leave without comprom:isingthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead

bridge cranes have capacityfor liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shipping area.
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FIGURE 4.99. TypicalWHB Cask ReceivingFacilities

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.96 and 4.99). The

unloading facilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, prel)aringthe casks

for unloading,connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contents are

lifted out of the casks through ports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloadingcell bridge cranes.

The cask preparationarea and cask transfertunnels have a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfercart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea

from the cask transfertunnels and shadow shieldsattachedto the roof of the

transfer tunnelscan be loweredto provideradiationshieldingbetween the

open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The prepara-

tion room containsmovable work platformsfor personnelworking on the cask
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tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used,for removingand

replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routineoperations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overheadbridge cranesthat remove and

replacethe hot cell port plugs, remove and replacethe cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transport the wastes inside the cells. The

cells also are equippedfor storageof the waste materials,inspectingcon-

tainers,cutting lids off containers,welding lids on containers,and placing

the containerson transfercarts in a transfertunnel to the surfacestorage

vault area.

Function 4.5 - Waste Lag Storage. The cask unloadingcell lag storag_

is illustratedin Figure 4.100 and the location is shown in Figure 4.97.

The facilitiesare of modular constructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

Waste
/ Lag Storage

FIGURE 4.100. Cask UnloadingCell Lag Storage
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Function4.6 - Waste Processi_. The unloadingand inspectionhot

cells containseveralprocessingstations such as leak-teststations,welding

stations,weld inspectionstations,canister inspectionstations,container

inspectionstations,containerdecontaminationstations,and fuel inspection

stations. These are listed below in Section 4.4.7.2. This equipmenthas not

been designed.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4.2.

Function4.7 - ContainerVault Storacle.A separatesurface storage

vault provideslag storagebetweenthe hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the inspectionhot cells to the

vault by transfercarts in the waste transfertunnels. A shielded transfer

machinetransfersthe wastes betweenthe transfercarts, the vault storage

areas, and the out-transferstation,where the canister'sof waste are loaded

into the wastetransporter cask (see Figure4.96).

4.4.7.2 Level 2 PhysicalDescri_W._jB_-1 for Containerizinq

Canistered Wastes (Module4G_

The WHB-I for containerizingcanisteredwastes is scheduledto receive,

process,and emplace2650 to 3000 MTU of SNF from the MRS facility,350 MTU

of SNF directly from reactors,and 400 MTU equivalentof HLW per year. lt

will operate 24 hours per day, 5 days per week and 250 days per year for all

primary functions(unloadingshipments,processingwastes,and emplacing

wastes). Shipmentswill be accepted 7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 containsgeneraldescriptionsof the waste packages handled

by this module, includinginformationon locationsin the facilities.

The major processequipmentneeded for the waste handling is listed in

Table 4.45. This table containsthe functionaldescriptionreference i

numbers,equipmenttitles,equipmentfunctions,number of equipment items,

equipment size or capacity,and location information. The equipment is

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46

lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipment item to show the number of

functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.
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4.4.8 The_Consq.l.i.datio.n..and.Co_ta..inerizz__ WHB-,_2Without ..a.n_MRS

(Mod=ule_4__L_

The primary purposes of this module are to receive3000 MTU/yr of intact

fuel wastes from the waste generators,unload these wastes from the t_,.ansport

casks, consolidatespent fuel assemblies_,and place these wastes in reposi-

tory containers.

4,4.8.1 Level I PhysicalDescripti.{__f_Consolidationand

Containerizinq..WHB-2WithoqLtan MRS (Module4H__

Figure 4o101 presentsa typical schel_aticprocessflow diagram for the

WHB. Figures4,,102and 4.103 presentsimplifiedgeneral floor plans for

this WHB. =.

The primaryprocess areas are a receiv'ing,inspectim_,and shipping

area; a cask preparationarea; a cask unloadinghot cell;two consolidation

hot cells; two packaginghot cells; six waste transfertunnels; and a surface

storagevault, The cask unloadinghot cell containsfive c_,skunloading

ports. In addition to these basic process areas, rooms for supporting

activities,storage space, and corridorsare provided. Table 4.57 lists the

approximateprocess area dimensionsand locationkeys that indicatewhere (on

Figures4.102 and 4.103) the variousfunction,s are locatedin the WHBo

The WHB contains a number of support facilitiesnecessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceof its operations. These supportfacilitiesand their

location keys are list,)din Table 4.58.

The WHB facilitiesneeded for each of the repositoryfunctionalactivi-

ties are describedin the followingsubsectiJons.The activitiesthemselves

are describedin the functionaldescriptionsectionof this document. The

locationsof these activitiesin the WHB are shown in Figures4.102 and 4.103

as circlescontainingthe functionalactivity numbers.

Function4.1 -__T_r_r.t CaskR__Re_¢_.e_ip_t.Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroadlines enter the facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).
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TABLE 4.57. Module 4H WHB Process Room Dimensions

_roximate Dimension (feet) Locati
ProcessRoom Length .Wi__dt_b_hHeILejiiii.g_htS_y_mbol_n)

Air-ControlVestibule 252 80 25 A

Receivingand ShippingArea 252 75 75 B

Cask PreparationArea 252 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms 160 40 30 D

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 388 40 40 E

ConsolidationCells 134 25 40 G

PackagingCells 86 52 40 H

Waste TransferTunnels 93 23 23 I
+

110
+

288

SurfaceStorageVault 155 81 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.102 and 4.103.

TAB___L.E4.58. Module 4H WHB ProcessSupport Facilities

LocationKe.y(a)
Building

Facility Function Floor SLymbol

Material Receiving Receive and store nonradioactive I J
materia_

OperationsSuppurt Operatinggallery, weld power supply 1 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices, change rooms, I S
training facilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transfer to waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figure 4.102 and 4.103
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Function4.2 -'TransportCask Laq Storaqe. Lag storageof the casks

occurs on one of the railcarparkinglines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L in Figure 4.70).

Function 4.3 - Cask PreshipmentInspectionand Servicinq. The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt.

function 4.4 - TransportCask _nloadinq. The cask receivingfacilities

in the WHB are illustratedschematicallyin Figure 4.104 and the general

location is shown in Figure4.102. The casks are receivedat the receiving,

inspection,and shippingarea. This area has facilitiesand equipment for

receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloaded casks, removingthose

casks from those vehicles,placing the casks on transfercarts, and reversing

these procedures for placingcasks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshieldedreceivingand shippingarea contains railroad

tracks, extendingthe full 'lengthof the area. Large doors near the center

of the a_ea create airlocksat the outer ends so that vehicles can enter arld

leave without compromi.singthe controlledventilationsystem. Overhead

bridge cranes have capacityfor liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the cask transfer

tunnels,and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures4.101 and 4.104). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, preparingthe casks

for unloading,connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto returnthe casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contents are

liftedout of the casks throughports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloadingcell bridgecranes.

The cask preparationarea and cask transfertunnels have a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfercart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea
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FIGURE 4._. TypicalWHB Cask ReceivingFacilities

from the cask transfertunnels, and shadow shieldsattachedto the roof of'

the transfer tunnels can be lowered to provide radiationshieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The

preparationroom containsmovablework platformsfor personnelworking on

the cask tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used for removing

and replacingthe cask outer lids, and robots are used for routineoperations
such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overhead bridge cranes that remove and

replace the hot cell port plugs, remove and replacethe cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes insidethe cells.

_Fu__nctio______Dn4.5 -Waste__La_aqStorages.The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure 4.105 and the location is shown in Figure 102. The

facilitiesare of modular constructionwith capacityfor one shipmentof
waste containers.
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Waste
Lag Storage

FIGURE4.]0__5.. Cask Un]oading Cell Lag Storage

Function4.6 - .WasteProcessing. Consolidationof the intact SFAs

occurs in the four consolidationcells and two packagingcells. Six transfer

tunnels are needed for moving the wastes betweenthese cells, the cask

unloadingcell, and the surfacevault, as shown in Figure 4.101.

The intactfuel is transportedfrom the cask unloadinghot cell to the

four consolidationcells, which containlag storages,consolidationequip-

ment, and volume-reductionequipmentfor the spent fuel hardware. Adjacent

to each pair of consolidationcells is a packagingcell that receivescon-

solidatedfuel rods and volume-reducedhardware through ports in the walls

between the consolidationand packagingcells.

The packagingcells containequipmentfor aligningcontainerswith the

ports in the cell wall (so that the wastes are loaded throughthe ports into

those containers),welding lids on the containers,inspectingand repairing

those welds, and loading the containersinto containercarts in a transfer

tunnel below the packagingcells. Those container carts then transportthe

containersthrough the tunnel to the surfacestorage vault. Each of the four
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transfer tunnelsfrom the cask unloadinghot cells to the consolidation

cells contains two sets of rails and two transfercarts with a capacityof

six spent fuel baskets apiece. The transfertunnel from the packagingcells

contains two sets of tracks and four transfercarts with a capacityof

four containersapiece.

Each consolidationhot cell containsa bridge crane for moving SFAs,

equipment, and port plugs inside the cell. Each packagingcell also contains

a bridge crane for moving containers,_quipment,and port plugs insidethe
cell.

Representativecontainersare illustratedirlFigure 4.2.

Function4.7 - ContainerVault Storage. A separatesurfacestorage

vault provides lag storagebetweenthe hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. 'Thewastes are transportedfrom the cask unloadingand packag-

ing hot cells to t._evault by transfercarts in the waste transfertunnels.

A shieldedtransfer machine transfersthe wastes betweenthe transfer carts,

the vault storageareas, and the out-transferstation,where the canistersof

wastes are loaded into the waste transportercask (see Figure 4.101).

4.4.8.2 .L.evel2 PhysicalDes..cription'ForConsolidationand

ContainerizingWHB-2 Without an MRS (Module4H_

This WHB-2 is scheduledto receivedand process 3000 MTU of SNF from the

reactors per year. lt will operate24 hours per day, 5 days per week and

250 days per year for all primary functions(unloadingshipmentsand process-

ing wastes). Shipmentswill be accepted7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 contains generaldescriptionsof the waste packageshandled

by this module, includinginformationon locationsin the facilities.

The major process equipmentneeded for the waste handling is listed in

Table 4.45. This table contains the functionaldescriptionreference

numbers, equipmenttitles,equipmentfunctions,number of equipmentitems,

equipment size or capacity,and locationinformation. The equipmentis

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46

lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipmentitem to show tilenumber of

functions for which each equipmentitem is used.
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4.4.9 The Consolidationand Con.tain_erization.W.HB-2with an MRS (Module41)

The primarypurposesof this module are to receive3000 MTU/yr of intact

spent fuel from the MRS and reactors,unload these wastes from the transfer

casks, consolidatespent fuel assemblies,and place these wastes in

repositorycontainers.

4.4.9.1 Level I physicalDescriptionfor.Consolidationand

Containe.r..!zingWHB-2 with an.MRs (Module4!)

Figure 4.106 presentsa typical schematicprocessflow diagramfor this

WHB that illustratesits primary functions. Figures4.107 and 4.108 presents

a simplifiedfloor plan for the building.

The general processareas are the receiving,inspection,and shipping

area; the cask preparationarea; a cask unloadinghot cell; two consolidation

hot cells; two packaginghot cells; six containertransfertunnels; and the

surfacestorage vault. The cask unloadinghot cell Contains three cask

unloadingports. Table 4.59 lists the approximateprocessarea dimensions

and location keys that indicatewhere (on Figures4.107 and 4.108) the

variousfunctionsare locatedin the WHB.

The WHB containsa number of support facilitiesnecessaryfor safe and

efficientperformanceof its operations. These supportfacilitiesand their

locationkeys are listed in Table 4.60.

The WHB facilitiesneeded for each of the repositoryfunctionalactivi..

ties are describedin the followingsubsections. The activitiesthemselves

are described in the functionaldescriptionsectionof this document. The

locationsof these activitiesin the WHB are shown in Figures4,107 and 4.108

as circlescontainingthe functionalactivity numbers.

Func_tion4.1 - TransportCask Receipt. Cask receiptoccurs at the waste

receivingand inspectionarea where the railroadlines enter the facility

(area L in Figure 4.70).

Func.tion4.2 - TransportCask Lag Storag_e.Lag storageof the casks

occurs on one of the railcarparking lines at the waste receivingand

inspectionarea (area L in Figure 4.70).
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TABLE_4.59. Module 41 WHB ProcessRoom Dimensions

ApproximateDim_.ansion(feet) Locati9n)_aProcessRoom _ Width _ S.ymbol

Air-ControlVestibule 188 80 25 A

Receivingand ShippingArea 188 75 75 B

Cask PreparationArea 188 25 100 C

Cask UnloadingRooms _ 96 40 30 D

Cask UnloadingHot Cell 324 40 40 E

ConsolidationCells 134 25 40 G

PackagingCelIs 86 52 40 H

Waste Transfer Tunnels 93 23 23 I
+

110
.

288

Surface StorageVault 155 91 55 J

(a) Letter symbol indicateslocationon Figures4o107 and 4.108.

_TA_BLE4.60. Module 41 WHB ProcessSupport Facilities

LocationKey(a)
Building

Facil it.v. Function Floor Symbol

Material Receiving Receiveand store nonradioactive I J
material

OperationsSupport Operatinggallery,weld power supply i 0

Maintenance Maintenanceshops and storage Basement P

Air Conditioningand Air purification,distribution 2 R
ExhaustTreatment

PersonnelAnnex Administrativeoffices,cF,ange rooms, I S
trainingfacilities,auditorium

ContainerStorage Store clean empty containerand I T
and Transfer transferto waste transfer tunnel

(a) Symbol indicateslocationon Figures4.107 and 4.108.
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Function.4.3.- .,CaskPresh_Dment!nsoectionand Servici_t_ng.The routine

cask servicingoccurs in the cask receipt area describedabove and uses the

same equipmentas is used for cask receipt..

Function¢.4- .T.ransp.ortCask Unloadj_rLq.The cask receivingfacilities

in the WHB are illustratectschematicallyin Figure4.109 and the general

location is shown in Figure 4.107. The casks are received at the receiving,

inspection,and shipping area. This area has facilitiesand equipmentfor

receivingtrucks and railroadcars transportingloadedcasks, removing those

casks from those vehicles,placingthe casks on transfercarts, and reversing

these proceduresfor placingcasks back onto the vehicles.

This large unshielded receivingand shippingarea contains railroad

tracks,extending the full length of the area. Large doors near the center

of the area create airlocks at the outer'ends so that vehiclescan enter and

leave withoutcompromisingthe controlletdwentilationsystem. Overhead

.. ._._._ .... _-_ . . _
Overhes(/ '/ /

I
,,iu.,.,,.,

HitLge_J

She_(_w Shi_

__E 4,!09. TypicalWHB Cask ReceivingFacilities
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bridgecranes have capacity for liftingthe transportcasks and transporting

them to the transfercarts in the cask preparationarea at the side of the

receivingand shippingarea.

Cask unloadingoccurs in the cask preparationarea, the c_sk transfer

tunnels, and the cask unloadinghot cells (see Figures 4.106 and 4.109). The

unloadingfacilitieshave equipmentfor transportingthe casks from the

preparationarea to rooms under the cask unloadingcells, preparingthe casks

for unloading,connectingthe casks to the cask unloadingcells, and revers-

ing those processesto return the casks to the cask preparationarea. With

the casks sitting in rooms under the cask unloadingcells, the contentsare

liftedout of the casks through ports in the room ceilings into the cells by

the unloadingcell bridge cranes.

The cask preparationarea and cask transfer tunnelshave a set of cart

tracks for each unloadingport in the unloadingcells and a transfercart for

each set of tracks. Ventilationdoors separatethe cask preparationarea

from the cask transfertunnels, and shadow shields attachedto the roof of

the transfertunnelscarlbe loweredto provideradiationshieldingbetween

the open unloadingcell entry ports and the cask preparationarea. The prep-

arationroom containsmovablework platformsfor personnelworkingon the

cask tops. Jib cranes in the cask preparationarea are used for removingand

replacing't.hecask outer lids, and robots are used for routineoperations

such as looseningand tighteningbolts.

The cask unloadinghot cells have overheadbridge cranes that remove and

replace'thehot cell port plugs, remove and replace the cask inner lids, lift

the wastes out of the casks, and transportthe wastes inside the cells.

Function4.5 - WaLsteLa_.t_or.rL4_q_.The cask unloadingcell lag storage

is illustratedin Figure 4.110 and the location is shown in Figure4.107.

The facilitiesare of modular constructionwith capacity for one shipmentof

waste containers.

function4.6 - Was_.t_e__P_F_qce__e__}i.!9_q.Consolidationof the intactSFAs

occurs in the four consolidationcells and two packagingcells. Six transfer

tunnelsare needed for moving the wastes betweenthese cells, the cask

unloadingcell, and the surfacevault, hs shown in Figure 4.107.
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Waste
Lag SLorage

FIGURE 4.11_0. Cask UnloadingCell Lag Storage

The intact fuel is transportedfrom the cask unloadinghot cell to the

four consolidationcells, which containlag storages,consolidationequip-

ment, and volume-reductionequipmentfor the spent fuel hardware. Adjacent

to each pair of consolidationcells is a packagingcell that receives con-

solidated fuel rods and volume-reducedhardwarethrough ports in the walls

between the consolidationand packagingcells.

The packagingcells containequipmentfor aligning containerswith the

ports in the cell wall (so that the wastes are loaded throughthe ports into

those containers),welding lids on the containers,inspectingand repairing

those welds, and loadingthe containersinto conta ner carts in a transfer.

tunnel below the packagingcells_ Those containercarts then transportthe

containersthrough the tunnel to the surfacestoragevault. Each of the four

transfer tunnels from the cask unloadinghot cells to the consolidationcells

contains two sets of rails and two transfercarts with a capacityof six
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spent fuel baskets apiece. 'Thetransfertunnel from the packagingcell

containstwo sets of tracks and four transfercarts with a capacityof

four containersapiece.

Each consolidationhot cell containsa bridge crane for moving SFAs,

equipment,and port plugs inside the cell. Each packagingcell also contains

a bridge crane for moving containers,equipment,and port plugs inside the

cell.

Representativecontainersare illustratedin Figure 4.2.

Fu_nction4...7- Containe.rVault Storaqe. A separatesurfacestorage

vault provides lag storage betweenthe hot cell operationsand the waste

emplacement. The wastes are transportedfrom the cask unloadingand

packaginghot cells to the vault by transfercarts in the waste transfer

tunnels. A shieldedtransfer machinetransfersthe wastes betweenthe

transfercarts, the vault storageareas, and the out-transferstation,where

the canistersof wastes are loaded into the waste transportercask (see

Figure 4.106).

4.4.9.2 .Level2 Phys_i_c_lDescriptionfor Consolidationand

Conta!nerizing_H_B-2with an MRS (Module41)

This WHB-2 is scheduledto receiveand process 3000 MTU/yrof SNF from

the MRS and reactors, lt will operate24 hours per day, 5 days per week and

250 days per year for all primaryfunctions(unloadingshipmentsand proces-

sing wastes). Shipmentswill be accepted7 days per week, 365 days per year.

Table 4.44 containsgeneral descriptionsof the waste packageshandled

by this module, includinginformationon locationsin the facilities.

The major processequipmentneeded for the waste handlingis listed in

Table 4.45. This table containsthe Functionaldescriptionreference

numbers, equipmenttitles, equipmentfunctions,number of equiplnentitems,

equipmentsize or capacity,and location information. The equipmentis

listed in this table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber. Table 4.46

lists the informationin Table 4.45 by equipmentitem to show the number of

functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.
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4.4.10 The Repository_round Facil_j_it_ie=s/Modu!#4._J_l

The purposesof the repositoryundergroundfacilitiesare to transport

containerizedwastes to the emplacementlocations,emplacethe wastes, store

the wastes without significantreleasesto the environment,and remove or

retrieve the wastes for transportto the surfacebefore the repository is

closed.

4.4.10.1 Leye]_!_PhysicalDescrip.tionforR_._ eDositorvUnderqround

F__a.ci_u Ie 4J)

The repositoryundergroundfacilities,based on a verticalborehole

emplacementconcept,are illustratedin Figures4.69, 4.111 and 4.112. The

primary facilitiesare the waste ramp, the tuff ramp, the main drifts, the@

severalpersonneland ventilationshafts,the emplacementdrifts, and the _.

undergroundsupportfacilities. The repositoryfacilitiesneeded for each of

the undergroundfunctionalactivitiesare described in the followingsubsec-

tions. The activitiesare described in the functionaldescriptionsection of

this document. Except for specificactivities carried out at the out-

transfer stationin the WHB, the road connectingthe station to the waste

ramp, and the tuff pile near the adit for the tuff ramp, these activitiesare

carried out throughoutthe undergroundfacilities.

Function4.!2_:__Wast.eEmplacementOperations. Emplacementfacilities

and equipmentare illustratedin Figures4.69, and 4.111 to 4.118. The

facilitiesneeded for emplacementare the out-transferstationat the WHB

surface storagevault, the roads connectingthe out-transferstationto the

undergroundwaste ramp, the undergroundwaste ramp, the Blaindrifts,the

panel accessdrifts,the emplacementdrifts, and the boreholes. The waste

transportercarriesthe wastes from the surface storage vault throughtile

ramp and driftsto the borehole and places them in the borehole.

Figure 4.113 illustratesa verticalborehole. The verticalboreholes

are long enough for only one containerof waste and are only partiallylined

near the top to providesupport for the shield plug and shieldingclosure aF_d

to preventrock from fallingon the containers.
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FIGURE4.114. Waste Transporter
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Figure 4.114 illustratesthe waste transporterin the transportmode and

in the emplacementmode when the transporteris connectedto a borehole in

the emplacementdrift. Figure 4.115 illustratesthe preparationof a verti.

cal boreholeprior to waste emplacement. Figure 4.116 illustratestransfer

. of a containerfrom the surface storagevault to the undergroundborehole.

Figure 4.117 illustratesemplacementof the container in a vertical borehole

and return of the empty transporterto the surface. Figure 4.118 illustrates

closure of a vertical borehole by insertionof a plug, removalof the

closure, and installationof the cover.

If the wastes are removed from the boreholes,the same facilitiesand

equipmentwill be used for removingthe wastes but operating in reverse

order.

During the caretakerperiod, the shafts, ramps, drifts, and underground

support facilitiesremain in operationto permit surveillanceof the

repository performance.

FuncUon 4.1.3- PerformanceS. Performancetesting during the

caretakerperiod will use all of the equipmentand facilitiesdescribedabove

for periodicremoval, transportto and from theexamination facility,and

re-emplacementof selectedwaste containers. The mining equipmentalso may

be used if some of the boreholesbecome unusablebecause of testing after

removal of the wastes. In addition,the performancetesting uses the surface

performanceconfirmationbuilding and associatedequipment.

_Fu_nnction.4.14- M_. The undergroundfacilitiesare excavatedusing

tunnel-boringmachines for long straightruns and drill-and-blastmining for

short runs or drifts that are not circular in cross-section. Roof bolting

will be installedas needed.

The shafts, ramps,and common areas will be developedduring the initial

constructionof the repository. Then, after the start of operations_the

ventilationdrift:_,common areas, and emplacementpanels will be extended as

necessary for emplacementof the wastes.

The current referencewaste emplacementconceptcalls for vertical bore-

holes in the floor of the emplacementrooms (drifts). The vertical
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emplacementboreholeswill be drilled by a two-passprocedure. First, a

pilot hole will be drilled and then the hole will be reamed to final

diameter. The excavatedtuff will be transportedto the surfaceby a

combinationof load/haul/dumpunits and conveyors.

An alternativeboreholeemplacementconcept, under considerationbut no_._t_t

describedhere, is based on horizontalboreholeemplacementin the sides of

drifts.

Functr_iOn_4.15-_Final Waste Isolation. After the caretakerperiod,

closure of the repositorywill use the same rock transfer equipmentas was

used for conveyingthe rock out of the undergroundfacilities. In addition,

rock grading and crushingequipmentwill be used at the surfacefor preparing

rock of the proper size for the closure, and mechanicaland pneumaticcom-

pactorswill be used for placing fill in the drifts. Drift, shaft, and ramp

seals will be made with normal concreteplacementequipmentand procedures.

4.4.10.2 _a_]l Desc_riptionfor RepositoryUnder_round

Fac.._..jlities (Module4J)

The conceptualrepositoryis scheduledto emplace3000 MTU of spent fuel

v,,._stesand 400 MTU equivalentof HLW per year. lt will operate24 hours per

day, 5 days per week and 250 days per year for emplacingwastes.

Table 4.44 contains a generaldescriptionof the waste packages handled

by the undergroundfacilities. The specificpackagesconsideredduring a

case study would be determinedby the WHB module and types of wastes assumed

for that case.

Table 4.61 providesgeneral characteristicsof the repositoryunder-

ground facilities. This informationconsistsprimarilyof a list of facili-

ties and general characteristics(areas,generaldesign, Functions,etc.).

The major process equipmentneeded for the undergroundactivities is

listed in Table 4.62° This table containsthe functionaldescriptionrefer-

ence numbers,equipmenttitles,equipmentfunctions,numberof equipment
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items, equipmentsize or capacity,and location information. The equipment

is listed in that table by functionaldescriptionreferencenumber.

Table 4.63 lists the informationin Table 4.62 by equipmentitem to show the

number of functionsfor which each equipmentitem is used.

Table 4.64 lists general design characteristicsof the repository.
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TABLE 4.64. ReferenceRepositoryCharacteristicsand Data

Referenceemplacementconfiguration" Vertical boreholes

Number of waste packagesper borehole" I

Maximum thermal loading" 3.5 kW/package

Reference areal thermal load" 57.0 kW/acreta)

# l

Referencerepositorycapacity" 70,000 MTU

Spent Fuel 63,000 MTU

HLW 7,000 MTU

Typical rock mining

Total rock mining" 15,600,000tons

Mining per packageof intactfuel" 313 tons

Backfill fraction 0.76

Typical annual package emplacements" No Consoli- Consoli-
Consoli- dation dation at
dation at MRS Repository

Intact fuel 1500 260 120

Consolidated fuel 0 900 1030

Hardware 0 250 50

HLW 800 800 80___0

Total 2300 2210 2000

(a) Maximum for 10-yr-old33,000 MWd/MTU PWR Fuel.
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APPENDIX A

.ALPHANUMRIE._J.C___YMBOLSFOR X_NTI FICATIN_LO_N_.OZ

A)LA__T__RECEPTA.CI_LS.A_IDRADIOACTIVEWASTE MATERIALS.

The alphanumericsymbol system presentedin this documenthas been

developedto provide a standardizedshorthandsymbolicrepresentationmethod

for use in identifyingthe wastes,drums, canisters,containersand casks

handledby the federal radioactivewaste managementsystem•

Becauseof the varietyof waste types, canisters,containersa.ndcasks

expected to be handled in the system,this unique identificationsystem has

been establishedto facilitatean=lysesand to aid proper identificationof

the wastes, canisters,containersand casks during the analyses. Not all of

the combinationsof wastes, canistersand containerswill necessaril3,be

utilized in the deployed system. Howeve,r,the ones not to be used cannot yet

be identifiedand system modeling should consider all possibilities.

This appendixdescribes the symbolsand the proposeduses for them. The

symbolscan be used for five purposes:

• to identifywaste materials

• to identifywaste receptacles(drums.,canistersor containers)

• to identifythe receptaclesplus the containedwaste material

• to identifytransportationand/or storagecasks and any containedwastes

• to identifydrywells, storagecasks or vaults and contents.

These uses are described sequentiallyin the followingsections.

A.I I_{)ENTIFIC.AT_ONOF WASTE M.ATER!A_L_

Symbolsthat identifywaste materialsconsistof a lead group of letters

that definesthe type of waste and a follo'Minggroup of lettersthat defines

the source facility for the waste°

A.I
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The lead three letter symbolsare:

COI_ for consolidatedSFA pins

GTC for greater than class C wastes other than non-fuelbearing

components

HLW for solidifiedhigh-levelwastes (in canisters)

LLW for classesA, B and C wastes

NFB for non-fuelbearingcomponents

SFA for spent fuel assemblies.

The f_llowinggroups of lettersfor the sourcesare:

B for BWR
BP for a combinationof BWR and PWR
D for defense
M for MonitoredRetrievableStorage
0 for other facility
P for PWR
R for repository
W for West ValIey

The resultanttypical waste symbolsinclude:

Waste Descrip__ion

IntactPWR SFA SFA P
IptactBWR SFA SFA B
A combinationof intactBWR.and PWR SFAs SFA BP
Other reactor intact SFA SFA 0
ConsolidatedPWR fuel pins CON-P
ConsolidatedBWR fuel pins CON-Bm

PWR SFA NFBC NFB P
BWR SFA NFBC NFB B
PWR greater than class C wastes GTC P
BWR greater than class C wastes GTC B
Other facilitygreaterthan class C wastes GTC 0
MRS greater than class C wastes GTC M
Repositorygreaterthan class C wastes GTC R
West Valley solidifiedhigh-levelwastes HLW Wm

Defense solidifiedhigh-levelwastes HLW D
West Valley reprocessingplant greater than GTC_W
class C wastes

Defense reprocessingplant greaterthan GTC._D
class C wastes

MRS class A, B and C wastes LLW M
Repositoryclass A, B, and C wastes LLW R
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A.2 IDENTIFICATIONOF WASTE RECEPTACLESAND THE CONTAINEDRADIOACTIVE

.WASTEMATERI.A_

Symbols used in the identificationof waste receptablesand the con-

tained radioactivewaste materials are describedin the following

subsections.

A.2.1 I__d_ent:ificationo.f...WasteReceptables{Drums,Canisters,and C.ontainers)

Symbols that identifya receptacleare read from left to right:

a. The lead letters identifythe basic design of the receptacleand in most

cases infers a source:

AR means a power reactor plant canister

CAG means a cage for 55-gallondrums

CRP means a chemical reprocessingplant canister (eiti_erdefense

or West Valley)

DRM means a 55-gallondrum

OF means other facilitycanister

M means MonitoredRetrievableStoragecanister

Y means the Yucca Mountain candidaterepositorysite container.

b. The remainderof the symbol describesthe generaldesign of the recep-

tacle. Definitionsof the receptabledescriptionsymbolsare presented

in Table A.I, togetherwith examplesof typicalcontents for each recep-

tacle. The receptaclesare assumedto have the lengthsdefined in that

table. Spacersmay be used to fill the empty portion of the receptacle

if the contents are shorter than the receptacle. Any of the symbolsin

the table may be added to the above lead group symbelsto define a

specificdesign. As an example, a YBP lead group would mean a reposi-

tory containerdesigned to hold a mix of 4 BWR and 3 PWR fuel assem-

blies. Also, two of the receptaclesdefinitionsymbolsn_aybe added to

the lead symbol to obtain full definitionof the receptacle. As an
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example, Y2616 means _ 26-inch-outer-diameterrepositorycontainercon-

taining a 16 insertwith 6 openingsthat are 6 inches square for holding

6 BWR spent fuel assemblies.

The externallengths for the canistersand containerswere obtained by

assuming that the cani.stersare about 6 inches longer than the longestcon-

tained material and that the repositorycontainers are about 8 inches longer

than the longestcanister or waste expected to be placed in the containers.

A.2.2 Identificationof Waste ReceptaclesPlus the ContainedRadi.oact.ive

_ .WasteMater.jal

symbol that identifiesa singlereceptacle plus the contents is

obtained by identifyingthe receptacleand then the waste material. The

first group of le'_tersidentifiesthe receptacleas describedabove. The

rest of the alphanumericsymbol identifiesthe containedwaste material.

The symbolfor the contents is separatedfrom the symbol for the outer

o receptacleby an underscoreline. There also is one underscoreline in the

symbol for the contents. That second underscoreline is placed immediately

before the last letter or letters that identify the source for the wastes.

If there is more than one receptacle,plus the waste nested in one or

two canisters,the receptaclesare identifiedin sequence startingwith the

outer one. The final 'lettersidentifythe contents. The receptacledesigns

are identifiedas describedabove by the identificationof the contents.

As an example,a 28-inch-diameterrepositorycontainercontaining a

reactor canisterthat contains consolidatedBWR fuel pins would be"

Y2819 AR6CON B

In this example, the containerand canister are designed for BWR fuel

assemblies,that design being identifiedby the B in the third group of

symbols and the 19 in the first group of symbols.
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A.3 IDENT_FICATIQN.OF TRANSPORTATIONCASKS AN[)CONTENTS

Symbolsthat identifytransportcasks have only one group of letters°

The first two letters are RC for rail casks or TC for truck casks. The

number tha, followsis the nominal cask weight in tons. The final letters

identifycharacteristicsof the casks as follows:

HLW High-levelwastes

L Longer than normal spent fuel casks

M MRS to repositorycask

ST Storage/transportationcask

P PWR spent fuel

B BWR spent fuel

As an example,TC25HLW identifiesa Z5-ton truck cask for transporting

HLW canisters.

The cask and contentsare identifiedby add;ng the symbol for the con-

tents to the symbol for the c_sk. As an example, RCIO0 AR9CON P means a 100-

ton rail/bargecask containing PWR canistersoriginatingat a reactor and

containingconsolidatedPWR fuel rods.

A.4 IDENTIFICATION___OFSTORAGE FAC_ND THE CONTAINEDRADIOACTIVE

WASTE MATERIALS

Symbols that identifystorage facilitiesat the MRS facility start with

a symbol for the type of storagefacility--drywell(MDW),storagecask (MSC)

or vault (MV)--inthe first group and have a second group that identifiesthe

type material stored in the cask facility. The second group of sy:_bolsmay

be:

B for BWR SFAs

0 for other reactorSFAs

P for PWR SFAs

R for repositorycontainers

GTC for greater than class C wastes

HLW for high-levelwastes

NFB for non-fuel bearing components
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As an example,MSC P identifiesa storagecask at the MRS facility for

storing9-inch-squarecanistersfor PWR SFAs.

The drywell, cask or vault and contents are identifiedby adding the

symbol for the contents to the drywell, cask or vault symbol. As an example,

MSC_ARgCON_Pmeans a storagecask at the MRS containingcanistersoriginating

at a reactor site that containconsolidatedPWR fuel rods.

A.5 SUMMAR..IZ[DSYMBOLS

The followinglist summarizesall of the definitionsthat are used for

either the single lettersor groups of letters in the symbols.

B BWR

C Cylindrica'l

D Defense

H HLW

L Long

M MonitoredRetrievableStorage

0 Other Facility(other than BWRs, PWRs, MRS, Chemical
ReprocessingPlants and Repository)

P PWR

R Repository

U Receptacleof UnknownGeometry

V Vault

W West Valley

AR At-Reactor

BP A combinationof BWR and PWR fuel assemblies

DW Drywell

16 6 BWR fuel assemblies

19 9 BWR fuel assemblies

110 10 BWR fuel assemblies

13 3 PWR fuel assemblies

14 4 PWR fuel assemblies

OU Other Facility

RC Rail Cask

SC StorageCask
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ST Storage/Transportation

TC Truck Cask

Y Yucca Mountain CandidateRepositorySite Container

CAG Drum storage cage

CON ConsolidatedSFA Pins

CRP Chemical ReprocessingPlant

DRM 5S-GallonDrum

GTC Greater Than Class C Wastes

HLW SolidifiedHigh-LevelWastes

LLW Low-LevelWastes (classesA, B and C)

: NFB Non-Fuel-Bearing Components

SFA Spent Fuel Assemblies
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APPENDIX B

GLOSSARY

AC Allis Chalmers

AGN Aerojet GeneralNucleonics

ARRS AggregateReceiptRate Study

Backfill I) The fill placed in theexcavated areas of the under-
ground facility, shafts,or ramps. Backfill materialsmay
be either excavatedtuff or other earthenmaterials.
2) The material or process used to refill an excavation.

Borehole A hole made with a drill, auger, or other tools for explor-
ing strata in search of minerals, supplyingwater for
blasting,emplacingwaste, provingthe positionof oid
workingsor faults,or releasingaccumulationsof gas or
water. Boreholesincludecore holes,dry-well-monitoring
holes, waste emplacementboreholes,and test holes for
geophysicalor ground-watercharacterization.

B&W Babcock and Wilcox

Emplace_,ent A cylindricalmetallic cap placed on the end of a vertical
Boreholecover or horizontalborehole after the w_,stecontainersand

shieldingplug have been emplaced to limit access, to
identify borehole contents,and to preventthe accumulation
of debris (verticalborehole). The borehole cover does not
serve a shieldingor containmentfunction.

Borehole liner See "emplacementborehole liner."

Cage A structurethat supports severaldrums stackedvertically.

Canistering Placingmaterial in a metal canisterand welding on a lid.
Usuallythe canister is filled wit_;an inert gas before the
lid is welded on.

Canister As used illthis document,a canister is the initialmetal
receptaclein which solid radioactivewaste is placed for
transportto the repository. The canister is not intended
to meet the 300- to 1,000-yrcontainmentrequirementof
10 CFR 60 113(a)(1)(ii)(A).
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Caretaker A period of time after emplacementof a waste container
period in a repository,but before the waste is either retrieved

from the repositoryor the waste is permanentlyentombed by
filling and sealingthe tunnels, shafts,and ramps
necessaryfor retrievingthat waste, lt correspondsto the
retrievabilityperiod.

Cask A receptaclethat holds one or more fuel assemblies,canis-
ters, or disposalcontainersand provides shieldingfor
highly radioactivematerialsduring transportationor
storage.

Cask transfer A rail-mountedmotorizedvehicle locatedin the cask
cart transferareas of the waste-handl',ngbuildings.

CE CombustionEngineering

Certification Demonstrationthat a cask meets the NRC requirementsfor a
transportcask.

Closure I) Final backfillingof the remainingopen operational
areas of the repositoryundergroundfacility and boreholes
after the terminationof waste emplacement,culminating in
the sealingof the shafts. 2) Any lid, door, etc. used to
seal a container,boreholeor room.

Commercialhigh- High-levelradioactivewastes generatedin private
level wastes industrialand other nongovernmentfacilities.

Consolidation The operationperformedon spent fuel assembliesduring
which the upper and lower fuel assembly tie plates are
removod,the assemblyspacer grids and any other assembly
structuralmembers are removed, and the fuel rods are col-
lected and formed into a closely packed bundle for inser-
tion into a canisteror container. The nonfuel structural
members of the fuel assembliesare reduced in volume and
placed in canistersor containersfor shipment and
disposal.

Containerization Placingwastes in a containerthat is designed to assist in
attaininglong-termwaste form integrityin a geologic
repository.

Container (dis- The metal barrierportion of the waste packagethat is
posal container placed aroundthe waste form. The containermeets the
or waste 300- to 1,000-yrcontainmentrequirementof 10 CFR 60
container) 113(A)(1)(ii)(A).
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Contamination A cylindricalmechanismthat connects the top of a cask
barrier standing on its bottom end to a port in the ceiling above

the cask. This mechanismminimizesair exchangebetween
the room containingthe cask and the room connectedto the
top of the cask.

Contamination A round metallic plate with a hole in the center the size
barrier adaptor of the hole at the top of an open cask. The plate is

placed on the top of the cask to assist in making up 'the
contaminationbarrierbetweenthe top of the cask and the
ceiling above the cask.

Conventional Drill-and-blastmining.
mi ni ng

Decommissioning The permanent removal from service and demolition of
surface facilities and components in accordance with
regulatory requirements and environmental policies.

Decontamination The removal of unwantedmaterial (especialliyradioactive
material)from the surfaceof, or from within, a component.

Dedicated train A train that transportsa shipmentfrom the origin to the
destinationwithoutswitchingof the freigl_tcars between
trains. There may be multipleorigins anddestinations
clusterednear the two ends of a long shipment.

Defense high- High,level radioactivewastesgenerated bylactivities
level wastes related to the nationaldefenseprogram , includingthe
(DHLW) manufactureof nuclearweapons,the operationof naval

reactors,and researchand developmentat weapons
laboratories.

Disposal The emplacementin a repositoryof high-levelradioactive
wastes, spen.tnuclearfuel: or other highly radioactive
materialwith no foreseeableintentof recovery,whether or
not such emplacementpermitsthe recovery of such waste.

Drift Horizontal,or nearly horizontal,mined passageway.

Drill-and- A method of mining in which holes are drilled into the rock
blast mining and then loaded with explosives. The bla:_tfrom tl_e

explosives breaksthe rock so that the rock can be removed.
The undergroundopening is expanded by repeateddrilling
and blasting.

Emplacement The act of placingwaste containersin preparedpositions
in the repository. The method of waste emplacementassumed
here is based on emplacementof a singlewaste container in
a shallowverticalborehole in the floor of the emplacement
drift.
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Emplacement A sleeve placed in a vertical or horizontalboreholeto
bore:hole prevent sloughed rock from interferingwith the emplacement
liner or removalof waste packages. The liner does not serve a

shieldingor containmentfunction. The liner runs the com-
plete lengthof horizontalboreholes,but, in vertical
boreholes,extendsonly from the mouth of 'theborehole to
just below the shoulderof the emplacedwaste container.

Emplacement A drift in which waste emplacementboreholesare located.
drift

Emplacement The specificgeologic stratum, or portionthereof, in which
horizon waste will be emplaced below the earth's surface. A por-

tion of the Topopah Spring Member of the PaintbrushTuff is
currently the target emplacementhorizon at the Yucca
Mountain candidatesite.

End fittings Part of the mechanical supportstructureof fuel
(of spent fuel assemblies.
assemblies)

FFTF Fast Flux Test Facility

First-class A railroadwith rails of sufficientstrengthand radii of
railroad curvature i,opermit operationof loaded freighttrains at

normal maximum speeds.

Fuel assembly A singlemechanical unit consistingof a number of fuel
rods held togetherby a mechanicalsupportstructure
designed to maintainproper spacingof the fuel rods and
facilitatetheir handling.

Fuel assembly The non-fuel-bearingmechanicalsupport structureand com-
hardware ponent of a fuel assemblythat is excess waste left after

consolidation.

Fuel rod A long, slender,cylindricaltube (usuallymade of stain-
less steel or Zircaloy)containingnuclear fuel in the form
of uranium oxide fuel pellets. Also called "fuel pin."

Functional A descriptionof the activitiesor operations in a flow
description diagram. The level of the descriptioncorrespondsto the

level of the flow diagram.

GA GeneralAtomics

GE General Electric
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Geologic A system for the disposal of radioactivewastes in
repository excavatedgeologicmedia. A geologic repository includes

I) the geologic repositoryoperationsarea and 2) the
portionof the geologic settingthat provides isolationof
the radioactivewaste and is locatedwithin the controlled
area.

HANF Hanford

High-level As used in this document,the solidifiedRighly radioactive
radioactive material resultingfrom the reprocessingof spent nuclear
wastes fuel that contains fission products in sufficientconcen-

trations;and other highly radioactivematerial that 'the
NRC, consistentwith existing law, determinesby rule to
requirepermanent isolation.

Impactlimiter A structurethat reducesdamage to the cask or its contents
by impactduring accidents.

INEL Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory

Inner lid This lid seals the inner cask cavity and contains the 'inner
cask atmosphere-samplingports.

IntactSFA An LWR fuel assembly that has no defectsthat would make
consolidationundesirable.

Intermodal Transportof casks between facilitiesby use of two types
transport of transport(truck,rail or barge) during a shipment.

Lag storage Any storagearea where process materialscan be stored
between processactivities.

Level 0 flow A diagram showingthe general flow of materials betweenthe
diagram major facilitiesof a system.

Level i flow A diagram showingthe general flow of materials throughthe
diagram principalactivities in each of the facilitiesand

activitiesshown in a Level 0 flow diagram.

Level 2 flow A diagram showing the general flow of materials throughthe
diagram principaloperations in each of the principalactivities in

a Level I flow diagram_

LWR Light water reactor

Low-level wastes Radioactive material that is neither high-level wastes,
(radioactive) spent nuclear fuel, transuranic wastes, or by-product

material as defined in Section 11e(2) of the Atomic Energy
Act of 1954.
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MTR MaterialsTest Reactor

NFBC Non-fuelbearingcomponents of a spent fuel assembly

Outer lid The secondarycontainmentseal for the cask (the inner lid
is the primary seal). The outer lid may contain a port for
samplingthe atmosphere in the cavity betweenthe inner and
outer lids.

Overpack Any receptacle,wrapper, box, or other structurethat
becomesan integralpart of a radioactivewaste package and
is used to enclose a waste containerfor purposes of pro-
viding additionalprotectionor for meeting the require-
ments of an acceptanceor isolationcriterionfor a
specificsite. An overpack is often used to encase a dam-
aged or contaminatedwaste packagefor which repair or
decontaminationis impractical.

Personnel A structureon a cask transportvehiclethat prevents human
barrier contactwith the cask.

Physical A descriptionof the facilitiesand equipmentneeded for
description accomplishingthe activitiesor operationsdescribed in a

functionald_scription. The level of the description
correspondsto the level of the functionaldescription.

Primarystorage Originalstoragefacilities,e.g., spent fuel storage pool
at a reactor.

Retrievability The time during which emplacedwastes are capable of being
period retrieved. For design purposes,this period begins with

emplacementof 'thefirst wastes and ends 50 years
thereafterat the end of the caretakerperiod.

Retrieval The act of intentionallyremovingradioactivewastes from
the undergroundlocation at which the waste had been pre-
viouslyemplaced for disposal.

RHTRU Remotelyhandledtransuraniumwastes

SFA Spent fuel assembly

SHLW Solidifiedhigh-levelwastes

SNF Spent nuclear fuel

Secondary Supplementalstorage,e.g., dry storagecasks at a reactor
storage site.

Shadow shield A movable radiationshield placed betweena radiation
sourceand an area occupied by workers.
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Single-Phase A facilitythat is built in its entirety before waste
Facility handlingactivitiesbegin. This contraststo multiple-

phase facilitiesat which waste handlingactivitiesbegin
as soon as constructionof a part of the facility is
completedeven though constructionof other parts of the
facilityis not completed.

SRP SavannahRiver Plant

Storage cask A cask that can be used for storing radioactivematerials
onsite but is not certifiedfor transportingradioactive
materialsoffsite.

S/T Cask A cask licensedfor both storage and transportationof
wastes.

Three-Phase A facilitybuilt in three phases. As each phase is
Facility completed,that portionof the facilitybegins operating.

Tr,_nsfercask A cask for transportingradioactivematerialsonsite, lt
is not certifiedby the NRC for transportingradioactive
materialsoffsite.

Transportcask A cask certifiedby the NRC for transportingradioactive
materialsoffsite.

Tuff A compactedpyroclasticdepositof volcanic ash and dust
that contains rock and mineral fragmentsincorporated
during eruption or transport.

Two-Phase A facilitybuilt in two phases. As each phase is
Facility completed,that portionof the facilitybegins operating.

Waste As used in this document,high-levelradioactivewastes,
spent fuel or other material requiringgeologicdisposal.

WE WestinghouseElectric

West Valley The West Valley Spent Fuel ReprocessingPlant is the only
Reprocessing commercialreprocessingplant ever to operate in the U.S.
Plant lt is locatedat West Valley,New York, and was shut down

in 1971. A large inventoryof liquid HLW remains,which
when solidifiedas a borosilicateglass,will be sent to
the repositoryfor disposal.
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APPENDIX C

PROCEDUREFORCOMPILINGA SPEGI_IC SYSTEMDESCRIPTION

The following discussion outlines a step-by-step procedure for compiling

a scenario-specific system description based on the modular description

information provided i,n this document.

I. Define the scenario to be modeled and select the appropria_,e component
modules (see Table ].2).

2. For Section 1.0, select the appropriate Level 0 flow diagram from
Figures 1.1 to 1.7 for inclusion and draft an introduction appropriate
to the specific case being described.

3. For Section 2.0, Level I Functional Description:

(a) Prepare the Level i functional flow diagram for the selected system
by deleting unused functions from the universal flow diagram in
Section 2.0 (Figure 2_I).

(b) Prepare the Level I functional description by selecting the
descriptions to match the flow diagram. Delete the superscripts on
the functional descriptions that identify the module numbers.

(c) Modify the introductory text to this section as appropriate.

4. For Section 3.0, combined Level 2 and 3 Functional Description:

(a) Modify the introductory text in this section as appropriate.

(b) Select the matching Level I and combined Level 2 and 3 functional
flow diagrams for each module and select descriptive text to match
the combined Level 2 and 3 flow diagrams.

(c) Delete all references to modules.

5. For Section 4.0, Physical Description of System:

(a) Modify introductory text as appropriate.

(b) Select appropriate waste canister and container information from
Table 4.1 and Figures 4oi and 4.2, and select the applicable Fig-
ure 4.3 through 4.9 to represent the flow of wastes, canisters and
containers through the system.
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(c) Select the appropriatephysicaldescriptioninformationfor each of
the required modulesnecessaryto provide a completedescription.

(d) If Module 3A, 3B, 3C, or 3D is used: delete the unneededthree
columns labeledM3A, M3B, M3C and M3D in Tables 4_22 and 4.23 and
change the heading over the remainingcolumn to "Numberof Units."

(e) If Module 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, 4F, 4G, 4H, or 41 is used: delete all
columns in Tables 4.44, 4.45, and 4.46 labeledwith module numbers
except for the columns labeledwith the module number for the
module being used and change the headingsover the remaining
columns by deleting the referencesto modules.

6. Change all figure, table and sectionnumbers to provideappropriate
continuityfor the selecteddocumentformat.

7. Review contentsof entire descriptionand revise or edit text as
appropriateto provide a completeand well-ordereddescription.

8. If this modular descriptionis used to describe a systemconfiauration
other than those identifiedin Section 1.0, the proceduremay have to be
modified somewhat,but the basic elementswill be closely similar and
some new detailsmay have to be developed.
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